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« (  KeoM, at Uarfbj^  rMtaurant, 
Mv«ral atw mambart ware m * 
lollad. Two MW offtcert ware in-

TlM Matbadlat TooUi PaUow- 
rfiip at 8ouU Mathodlat church 
wUl conduct UM avenln* a«7»<* 
Uaaday aranln® at 7:80 o dock 
aad pnaant a panal dlacuaaion on 
“ UnlWraal Military Tralnlnc.” 
Savard o f tba membera of tha 
fallowablp will participate The 
aarrlca and panal haa bean plan- 
M d undar tha direction of MIh  
Sylvia Luahbough who haa aarred 

p u t  year an counaallor of the 
Mathodiat Youth railowahip. AU 
paraona are cordially Invited to be 
praaant.

Troop 1. Olrl Bcouta, win hold a 
rauniOa for manjbera o f the troop 
o f ten yaara a (o , and giva a aup- 
par for tha former naembara. 
ScouU of 1938 will bava many 
taiaa of adventure and experiences 
to tall tha girls o f today.

The South Methodist W8CS ex- 
acutlve board will meat Monday 
avenlng at 7:15, preceding the all
group meeting at 7:30 sharp, af
ter which Mrs. Charlaa E. Ollbert 
o f Norwich, wall Known lecturer 
win addtaaa the gathering on in- 
tanatlonal affaln. During the 
avanlng Robert Gordon, Sr., wlU 
sing two numbers.

TiM Amariean Laglon AuxiUary 
arUl mast Monday avanlng at eight 
ifdoek  In the Legion Home. It 
arm be neighbors’ nlghh and the 
program arm Include the Initiation 
o f candidatafl.
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of HanchatUr't SUio StroeU, Too

A  Main strMt merchant, who. Jenny, commercial hawkare put out 
employed a young man to help in the first hon^^-to-betoy l u n c h ^  
gia store Jobs soma time ago had It was quite a showy oontrap-
occasion to have soma erranda run 
from day to day. RMh time he 
gave hla car key to this youth - 
the Srat time ha did so furnishing 
the boy with a description of his 
car, so that ha would easily Snd 
it and complete tha errands.

Ail want wall for some time, the 
errands were dona In quick time.

Than, one day. the merchant 
had occasion to go with the youth.

Tha merchant and the youth 
walked out to tha merchant's car.

•*Thla Isn’t  your car. It Is." the 
boy asked.

"Why, yea,”  said the merchant 
In some surprise. "You ought to 
krtow. You’ve driven it enough."

"Not this one,”  the boy replied. 
‘Tve always taken that one over 
there!"

The merchant looked, and near
by stood another automobile of 
the same make and color.

quite a showy oootrap- 
tion and was a rich man’s equip
ment. The boa. brass bound and 
ample In else, was usually actually 
carried by the lackey. Poor man 
atm ate crow at noon. But whan 
they started to sell shoes In boxes, 
the poor man got his liming. ’T ^  
was his lunch box and replaced the 
hunk of old shawl that the for
tunate noon eater had put up with 
until then.

From there on tha next step was 
Inevitable. The manufactured met
al lunch box bit the streets. Labor
ing men everywhere snapped at it. 
The lunchbox came to be regarded 
as a symbol of a working man. 
Blokes who didn't work, like store
keepers and profesaional people, 
would no more have been caught 
(lead with a lunch box In their 
hands than with a copy of the po
lice gazette.-

But that IS not to say they didn't

Of drlnklnf fortlflad wIm . as told 
bare weeks ago.

But there was o m  tiny dlffer- 
aaoa. Dixon said that tha vle- 
Uasa whan they sobered up, start- 
ad handing out money to not only 
thalr friends, but to total atran- 
gara

"Wlnoa”  In our county pogle 
never, sober up and almoet never 
have any money.

this

c iw u __• ^  appreciate the economic advent
The keys St both cars perfectly. | carrying your own.
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We are about to burden you 
with a reference to the lowly 
lunchbox; Its use, and the camou
flage thereof.

We would like to speak of, not 
only tha gustatory, but the social 
and moral features connected with 
this age-old habit of carrying grub 
by h a ^

Back in the most primitive pe
riods, people carried their food In
side. They ate heavily and when 
they again became hungry, they 
stayed that way Amtll some lunch 
on ,tha hoof hove Into sight It was 
then clubbed, randed and Chawed.

This system, of course, present
ed its akward sides. Sometimes a 
fellow got Into a place where no 
ready lunches Uved. Sometimes a 
lunch wxiuld Jump right up in front 
of him when he had forgotten his 
club.

So it was decided, and generally 
became accepted, that there had to 
be some carriage for food. The 
forerunners o f our civilisation 
wars not dainty eaters. They be
lieved In loadlnig up when they 
started.

The ancient verslaa o f the ruck
sack was therefore invented. It 
held considerable and started a 
fad. People working In the woods 
or the fields started to carry their 
lunchea

Then a thing called etiquette 
was invented and it became sort of 
boorish for a boor to eat so much. 
People started to discover their 
faults, and chief of these, l^ au se  
it cost a lot, was the habit o f eat
ing. It was generally decided that 
you should eat less and wear more 
clothea

Of course nobody saved anything 
this way, but It started a custom 
o f people fooling themselves which 
has perMsted right down to now.

Seeking to cut down on food, the 
lunch b sA et was next devised. It 
was smaOer than the rucksack, 
prettior, and filled the bUl.

About here commerclallxation 
started. The old rucksacks were 
hand and home-made by some dod
dering grandma. The lunchbaskets 
had often been homemade. But 
somebody decided that hers was a 
field for speculation, and improve- 
menL

About the time that Richard 
Arkwright Invented the spinning

Huge numbers o f office girlH 
■uddeiily seemed Interested In the 
piano, and young men appeared 
overenme with the Idea of sawing 
on a violin. Pure humbug. Those 
music rolls and fiddle cases were 
ill-concealed lunchboxas In fact.

This became so apparent, after 
a while, that fellows who had 
seemed to take violin lessons for 
year, by the day, got self-conscious 
and suddenly became great sports.

Every morning they would sling 
a golf bag over their shoulders and 
start off for the office.

Thus the cycle was complete.
The years had led from ruck

sack to golfbag, with the heavyset 
boys still favoring the bull fiddle 
case.

And commercialism has now lost 
ou t Modem office girls certainly 
don't go in for lunchboxas. They 
can either wear their lunchea on 
thalr hats, or ca rry ^ em  In a bpe- 
lal compartment A  their com
pacts, made particularly for this 
purpose.

Some laboring men still stick to 
the old box and thermos, but jrou’d 
be surprised to see how many of 
these fellows, who live in good 
neighborhoods, apparently carry 
their tools to work in a satchel.

PHONE 

MANCHESTER

5230
rOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OP
• Wtstern Lamber
•  W aH B M irt 
•InsaiatloR
• Roofiiig Sopplics
• Mason Sv^bHo
• Hardware. Paint 

And Other Materials

DtIyc Out and See Us ' 
AT

Bolton Notch
WB DBUVER

FILMS
DBVE1A)PED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

FUai D s ^ t  Bos 
At Store Bnt ranee

KEMP'S

PINE
PHARM ACY

OP^EN
Sunday A ll Day
Free delivery for all your 

drug needs.

PINE
PHARM ACY

664 Center SL Tel. 2-9814
'*Watch for the little white 

track.**

Recently a landlord secured 
eviction of a tenant who had 
fought the removal. As a means 
o f reprisal, this tenant, we hear, 
who had her water bill included as 
part o f her rent, decided to even 
things up.

She Invited all of her friends 
and neighbors, and even her rels- 
tivee from Coventry to come to 
her bouse snd use her facilities to 
do their washing.

She Sgured that this would run 
up the landlord’a water bill and 
would mtlsfy her anger at the 
eviction. She miscalculated, 
however. Her own electric bill 
went up to double, too.

Heard Along not only is rapidly 
encompassing the earth, as read
ers from far-off places wrrite in. 
lauding its erudition, but "first” 
honors are mounting until now. 
like "Piling Peleon on Olympus” 
the heights have been reached.

Nigh onto three weeks ago. 
Heard Along first brought news 
to the nation that Jaila were being 
filled by unfortunatea suffering 
from "The Creeps.”  This infor
mation was relayed to lu by our 
special "Behind the Iron Curtain” 
correspondent in the Seyms street 
pogey.

Just this week, George Dixon, 
eminent columnist from Washing
ton, D. C., no less, thought he had 
an exclusive when he devoted al
most all o f his space to what he 
called "Winos.”  It waa an ac
curate description of the effects

Ths mallmsn visited us 
week with the following:
"Dear lidltor of Heard Along Main

Street:
*1 read In your highly esteemed 

paper an article which waa written 
by one o f our outstanding citlsens 
relatlva to the work done by the 
local W. T. C. U. or ahould 1 say, 
the work not done? This gentle
man seemed to belittle the projects 
of this very fine organlssUon 
which has been working In our 
achoola year after year bringing 
temperance education to the school 
children, recently in two days 1700 
children were contacted here by 
Mrs. Mabel Preuaaer in our local 
achoolai ' She presented films 
which portrayed to the children 
the evils o f alcoholism.’ So. Mr. 
Catlsen our union Is resUy going to 
town, and it is not simply s  aoclsl. 
tea-drinking organisation which 
meets for a good time as your ar
ticle would iMd our town's people 
to believe. In the same article 
noticed that you lauded the efforts 
of the A. A. of. our town which 
was veiy commendable oil your 
part, w e  o f the W. C. iF u . are 
all for the A. A. and would say 
'God b leu  It’ and more power to 
this organisation, however, Mr. 
Citizen do 3K>u not remember the 
Bible versq Train up a child In the 
way be should go; and when he Is 
old. he will not depart from It.' 
I^overbs 32;g, and also the old 
adage ‘An ounce o f prevention is 
worth a pound o f  cure?’ That is 
just what our Union Is- trying to 
get scrou  to our young folks 
through the medium o f our work
er and also by dlatrlbuting our lit
erature In the schools. Drunken- 
neu  is likened to a  aodal cancer 
which is mting Into vitals of our 
civillution, causing crime, disease 
snd breaking up rnsny hom u. Our 
union also h u  sewn for the Red 
Cross, snd for our own Chinese or
phanage, the Veterans' Hospital in 
Newington h u  also been remem
bered. and a red-letter event h u  
been the placing o f temperance 
advertisements In tbs 'Silver Lane’ 
busses through the msgnsnlmous 
gifts of the owners. Every June 
we have s  Flower Mi*rion day snd 
scores of bouquets are distributed 
to our shut-ins. Wo also sponsor 
mlsalonsiy meetings and recently 
have had three g u u t speakers on 
Informative temperance lectures, 
and miMions. PsrUamentery usage 
h u  also been s  subject which we 
have studied. We feel that the an
swer to the lequor problem is by 
temperance education snd if our 
children tn our town never take 
the first g lu s  of liquor they will 
never reach the depUis o f vagran
cy and crime that so many have 
reached in our hesutlful City o f 
ViU^e Charm. Remember the 
words, A little child ahsll lead 
them ?’

So, Mr. Citizen, please stick 
to writlag about your ancient In
dian lore snd our town’s history, 
for In that line yqu are certainly 
an expert. Let's have some more 
articles for we all enjoy them. 1 
hope that this article has corrected 
the false Impressions some one 
crave you concerning our W. C. T.

Hsdgea, trsas, abrubs and tba 
Uks have'always constituted a 
mtnacs to safety whmi growlag at 
street oocnen. One at Hartford 
road and Pina street for asany 
years obstructed tha view for dri
vers of approaching vehicles. Just 
recently the owner fit the property 
St the Hartford road-Plns street 
comer had the hedge cut down umI 
now the view both ways, la unob
structed.

Owners of comer properties 
throughout the town perhspo do 
not resliae It but they are potent
ial contributon to possibly fatal 
accidents by a llow l^  shrubs and 
hedges to grow to such a height 
u  to obstruct the view. There are 
a great many places around town 
where these obstructions nro n 
menace.

The state expends plenty o f 
money on promotion of highway 
safety. Why not a campaign to 
remove comer and atrect intsncc- 
tion obatructlona?

From the mailbag:
'T o  Heard Along Main Street, 
"Though modemiaatloa hae 

changed the janltor’a dutlaa some
what, why ahould the word jani
tor, become archaic? Janitor 
seema to me to be as dignified as 
the word custodian. Many o f the 
janitorn had the atudenta mepi 
and did not have much put over 
on them by the studenU. Rome had 
the respect of both the atudenta 
snd faculty.

"Any job that I would deapise 
from being overworkod, dograded 
or underpaid in, I  wenid foei 
equally to If the Job waa given a 
fancy or high-sounding name. It 
seems to have been a tendency 
these daj-s to give high-eounding 
names. Fancy or Ugh-aoundlng 
names given to jobs do not partl- 
ciUarly add prestige to tho jobs.

Your traly, .
J. W. Cheney 

191 Hartford Road.”

Eogaged to W «d

Mlaa A lee  M. Emerson

Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Emerson of 
10 Deepwood Drive announce the 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Alice Mae, to Morgan Van Op- 
stall, son of Mrs. Anne Van Opatall 
o f Bast Hartford and the late 
Harry A. Van opstall.

Mias Emerson la a student at 
Manchester High school. Her 
fiance la s  graduate of John Fitch 
High school, Windsor.

No date has been set for the wed
ding.

was fishing in Maine the last 
week-end and among the fish he 
landed wSs an 18-pound bullhead. 
I t  was so large he cut it up Into 
fish steaks. An ordinary bullhead 
Is good for only one portion snd 
when one gets bullhead steaks It 
really is a fish story.

Highland Park 
PTA Meeting

To Hold ^*Open Hoose”  
In Afternoon, Hear 
Lecture in Evening

The Highland Park ecbool will 
hold "opea boqae”  Wedneaday, 
May 19 from three to four In the 
afternoon and from seven to eight 
in the- evening. The glee club com- 
poeefi o f  fifth And atath grads pu
pils win sntertaln. after which the 
annual meeUng o f the P.TJt. wUl 
take ptaoe. Officers for the past 
year will make thalr annual re
ports and election of new officers 
wiU follow.

Robert K. Wickware, assistant 
profenmr of sclonce at WllUman- 
tlc State* Teachers college will be 
the guest speaker. He te at present 
working with students at the col
lege In acience and aoclal studiea 
He will bring along foaterlala and 
demonstrate rather than lecture. 
Hie subject wlU be “ Planning Si- 
ence Experiences for Children.”  

Mr. Wickware 'did undergrad
uate. work at the University of 
Montana and received hla Master'e 
and Doctor’s dgrees from Colum- 
and Doctor’s degrees from Colum- 
ence education.

Refreshments will be served by 
Mra. John Field snd her commit
tee. .

Frank Maddan
B lcctrien l C e n t n e U r  

C oniR itto AO Rnnnd S t n l c c  
P lio n «4 9 7 6

Alica Cofran
ReadlngB Daily 

169 CkniTli SL Hartford 
Talcphona 6-2024

This It A  Good 
Tim e To  Sell 

Your Property
We have many buyers 

waiting for singiM and 2 
family hnuaca.

We buyt seii or 
exchange,

Allen Reolty • 
Company

REAI.TOKH 
180 tVnfer-Street 

Manrhealrr. rnnm<f lent 
Phnne Marfrhealer SIO.*!

Answering a telephone call Ute 
yesterday, a feminine voice asks' 
“ Are you In charge o f the Heard 
Along Column?”  "Well, not ex
actly.” we replied; "Is there any- 
thing we can do for you ?" ’̂•Ye8• 
everybody reads that column; will 
you ask all thoee who have failed 
to respond to the letters o f appeal 
for funds for the cancer drive to 
help us raise that final th/Misand 
dollars?”  We agreed to It, snd 
to suggest that they send their 
gifts to the Cancer Information 
Center, Room 14, House and Hale 
building.

The meanest man—or woman—, 
visited one of the local cemeteries 
recently. A beautiful um that haa 
reposed on one of the graves for 
aaveral years had been removed 
and in its place was an old rusty 
metal flower container. The thief 
wanted only the um because 
flowers that had been In the ura 
had been stuffed Into the metal 
holder. They stoop pretty low 
when they rob cemetery decora
tions.

U.

INSURE
with

McKin n e y  brothers
Real Betate aad laaun

W8 MAIN ST. m -

DRIVING SCHOOL
EINAR 80L0M 0N B 0N  

leaeoas on Dual-Uaalral Cara 
Calls Taken at City Oab Co.

TELEPHONE 5 1 4 1

Home Mortgage Loans
If yon art bnOdinf or baying • 
honM, lot ns toll yon abont tba 
various types of ■oondng that are 

availnblo

TH E  M ANCHESTER TR U S T CO.
'MAMGHESTSR. CONN.

HfiMhcr Pedenl Deposit Ina. Corp.

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
Genenil CoDtractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Can 4 0 3 3  
Before 6  p. lO.

Bulldozer 
For Hire

Ezenyating and grading, 
land donrfng, collar boles. 
No Job top large or too

Pofer Loloskuis
Tel. 2-2S58

Cordially yours, 
Forence Burdick Gibson. 

Sec’y of the local W. C. T. U.'

We dearly love and welcome 
constructive criticism. That’s why 
we are so happy to offer this 
lovely verbal bouquet:

"A . Non 
"Sir or Madam:
"Since I Bill more or less ad

dicted to insomnia, I tiy to get 
some fun .nit of It. and frequently 
on Saturday night I am reduced 
to reading your column. As a life
time resident, I largely enjoy the 
comments and characters which 
come forth—hut, as a constructive 
4uggeatlon, would 3TOu ' please con
fine yourself to your oivn worthy 
comments, and exclude the asinine 
correspondents ?

‘T refer particularly to such 
space-fillers ns appeared tonight, 
over the signature of a lady who 
boasts that she can write on any 
subject, but confesses that she can 
"speak with authority . . . only on 
Art” . Obviously her ability to 
write doea nc\ extend to the Eng
lish language, so why give her 
space In an English-language pub
lication? Or Is your column not 
supposed to be conducted in that 
medium? Maybe it’a A rt 

"Perhaps you have a problem In 
ridding yourself o f correspondents. 
You need ni.t worry nbout being 
rlt o f rnt. If you publish thisfat 
all—and that is entirely at your 
own risk and discretion—please 
publish It intact leaving the 
grammatical and punctuational 
errors at my risk. Then carefully 
omit the personal publicity which 1 
abhor, and sign it merely,

Your Last Correspondent.” 
Editor’s Note: The author of the 

abovV typically sarcastic letter 
should not torow stones. His name 
has been omitted from this news
paper’s columns previously on an 
occailon not at all tavorable to 
him.

While local interest has been 
noted in the move to make more 
safe, or to eliminate Manchester’s 
remaining grade croeainga. it 
might be o f accompanying Inter
est to note how grade croealng ac
cidents occur.

To begin with, it is admitted 
that records show perhaps half of 
the crossing smaahups to be In 
the full "accidental”  claaa. Some
thing happened t o  make the result 
almoet Inescapable.

There is another half, how
ever, In the accident list that la 
the result of plain carelesanesa.

For Instance, at the north end 
the other day, a passenger train 
waa approaching. The Oakland 
■treet crossing signal light waa 
flashing and the bell waa ringing. 
A  truck approached, slowed up 
and stopped. It waa evident the 
driver saw the lights and heard 
the bell.

But time was valuable. He 
couldn’t wait.

Hastily he shifted gears and 
jerkily rumbled across the tracks, 
just ahead of the oncoming train.

If this character had. bMn hit 
and truck ground into Its original 
elements, there might have been a 
loud about about the crossing 
danger, and the shout would have 
been one of truth. Crossings al
ways are dangerous.

But Bo are some people.

Mqpagers of local softball and 
baseball teams usually leave box 
scores of their games in the sports 
department of The Herald. Ac
companying the box scores usual
ly are notes giving the highlights 
of the game from which the eporta 
writer gets his story. Our eye was 
attracted to one of these pithy 
notes one day this week. It was 
about a local twilight softball 
game. The note read: ‘Outfielder 
Blank had a big night at the plate. 
He banged out four trip
lets In five trips.”

"Triplets”  no less! Humpphh.
—A Non.

CALL 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN AI.L NIGHT

Walter Keeney, weU known 
Bucklsnd gsrsgeman, treated his 
family and a few friends to an 
unusual dish this past week. He

The Hiohlond 
Pork Store

store Hours—9 A. M. to
9 P. Mm Including Sundays

We carry a full line o f Grote 
and Weigel products. Fruits -Jid 
V egetable Orocerlea and Meats, 
all flavors of soda, magaslnea, 
beer and ale.

Tel. 2-9850 
317 Highland Street 

Albert J. Stevenson, Prop.

P A IN TIN G
DONE

Can Between 8 and 10 P. M. 
Phone Manehcotcr 654S

FENDER AND BODY 
W ORK

SoHmene and FlagR, Ine.
•M Usaifot ntreul

state Water Oommissiuner and 
Town Director Richard Martin has 
sent to us a clipping from The 
Herald from the issue of June 10, 
1939, almost nine years ago. It Is 
o f an editorial cartoon and is titled 
’The UlUmate Triumph of Human 
Ingenuity.”  It shows a television 
radio set practically identical to 
those now being put on the mar
ket. On tho television screen can 
be seen battle guns and planea and 
all around Is utter destruetlpn. 
From the loud speaker comes the 
words: "Ladies and Gentlemen: 
With the perfection of radio-syn
chronised three-dlmenalonal toior 
television we are now able to bring 
you the complete picture of the 
end of clrillzation.”

That editorial cartoon was pub
lished In The Herald just before

CLOTHES
POLES

M-Sfi n . Im M M  pomplete 
wHIi pcdleys u 4  eM hsa Bns.

a-19 n. esdar yard Om  poste 
MMl ft. cedar taoee pasts.

F. Fitzgerald
Telephone 2-1417

l a w n  g r a s s

SEED
Woodrars Famous Turf* 
Maker, RoyaL Shady Spot. 
Black Diamond, In a coin- 
plete price raage.

Wilflun’ a Naraerle«
Cor. Tolland Turnpike and 

Oakland Street.

-.v

For Over 14 Years 
It Has Been

BARSTOW'S
For

Westinghouse
REPMGERATOftS • RANGES 
LAUNDROMAT • QOTHES 
DRYBt • WATK HEATBIS 
WASTE-AWAY • VACUUM 
OEANBIS • FANS • FOOD 

MIXER • ROASTBl-OVm 
ELECTRIC COMFORTER 
IRONS •BKTRIC SHOT

460 Main Street
North Of The Post Office

»

THE F U T U R E

M syM M .geM  •eleetliu s  Csniily 
msmerisl bciMc iIm  fasslly circle U 
b t^ a n ?  Yeu will be bappy to make 
this UMSl permaaeal of purebeere to- 
gefber, baowloa that it will rxprcM 
yoar matusi devotion eadariagly 
direedblheyebre. Wo would opprr

Importeal lovoimcst.

Soporiti 
Memorial Co.

470 Center St. Dial 7732 
Open Sundays

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D AY, M A Y 17 
IN TH E  SOUTHW EST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminished!

'  4  -A-* - ->

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That’s our business 7  days a week, 5 2  weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
iiatisCaction.
rHOMPSONVtl.I.E—.

Elm Street—6 riMUpe, 5.vrar« 
ild, enmplete. tin mgr. bMutl- 
tally laadMuped. fruit irmt. <Hi 
ttos line. Fumare beat. Large 
lot. rriced tor quirk sale. Own
er noovlng nut of town.

KDMIIND STRKKT
S rooms complete. Tile hath, 

avoralory. full tneulaflon. Hre- 
placr, hot wnler heut. hjrar 
MS Hue and shopping center. 
Ready to ntove In on comple
tion of sale.
HOl.USTKR STKFF/i'—

8 roome. 8 nnnnialird. 4NI 
bonier, hot water heal. Full 
luaufattbui. tfverbead nltower. 
Beaiitltai kitrhen. Will deco
rate to aull buyer.
OLCOIT DRIVK—

7 rooms, attached breexeway 
and garsge, amealle drive. Ire- 
pipre, lavatnry. tile hatha, hot 
water, oil heat, tall Inaolatlon, 
copper plumbing, lanudery in 
llpMinent, large lot. No%v 
vacant.

DO YOU WAN i TO 
SFI.I., BUY OR IR.MII’:? 
WB HAVB CUSTOMERS 

WAITING!
HOMES Under o. l bill 

or MuHTn NOW beinu
CONSTRUUTBO

WESTMINSTER ROAD
6 room single, hot water 

heat, oil, full Inaulatlon, cop
per plumbing, tUe bath. An 
excellent buy.
ARDMORE ROAD

S room elagle, ope* etalr- 
«vay, eereetiH and storm win
dows, nicely landseaped.
STONE STREET—

S room single, oil hot water 
heat, fireplace, lull Insolation. 
Bmutlfnl klirhen. large living 
room, extmer lot. Near bos fine 
and shopping center,'
WAi.KER STREET—

Twn-tmement fiat, fl an
5, Individual steam brat, porch. 
Near bus line. OihhI eonditinn 
throughout.
PRiNtJETON STREET—

fi-roora Slagle. I«rge  lot. 
Brfc-k and frame. OnwiMtalre 
lavatnr.v. tile batb. Hot water 
beat. Oil buraer. flascment 
laniMry and hatchway.

If we do not have or can
not locale the type of 
hnune you want we*ll build 
it for you.
Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties

9,500

MARY,
n e y  l i b r a r y
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Jarvis Realty Co*
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'Workers Go 
Into Struck 
Plants Today

Some Cal’Calliiig by 
Pickela Bat No Inei- 
(leota at Minneiola 
Planta o f Pockera

BnlfeUa!
,m ay n —

Ivaa la aaa-
I WHk the alriha af CIO 

Uattod VmMmgkmm Wark- 
aea. P a  aMd ha waa Oytag ta 
CMeagu to attar Ma eervleeB 
to  try te settle tha aattoual 
dtiauta Ba had aaUad Um  

fto  ■ p m , today.

after reeehrtog 
mi awtti, Ar- 

aiM Oadahy aOlelals to

South 8L Paid, Minn., May 17— 
(JD—Production workers went into 
tba struck Swift and Armour meat 
packing planta here today past 
tha picket lines o f striU nf CIO 
United PacklnghouM Workers 
and watchful Minnesota National 
Ousrdsmsn.

Thera was some cat-caUlng by 
pickets hut no incidents.

The production workers ware 
tha first to go into tho plants 
since the imion closed plant- sn- 
tranees by mass picksting last 
Tuesday. Bight to ten pickets 
wars on duty toddy at tha Swift 
plant, scene o f disorders last 
weak.

Ths number o f workers report
ing was not Immedlstsly svailabis, 

Somo workers also entered the 
plant o f the Cudahy Packing com
pany at Newport, across the Mla- 
aiaslppi river.

Union acne we Denmnd 
In Its daily striks bulletin, the 

union renewed its demand that 
Gov. Ijuther Youngdahl, w h» call
ed the National Guard last Fri
day, close the {Hants.

T allure to do this,”  said the 
bulletin,’ ’ will place upon the head 
o f the governor full responsibility 
for bloodshed and violence.”  

n ie  gototnor demanded quick 
settlement o f the strike sa he 
summoned packers and stMRaiTS 
hla offics today.

If the strihe U not eetOed 

(OraUaaed on Page Taa)

Orders Wage 
Parleys Again

Gimmittee for Packing- 
bouse Worketa Ready 
To Resume Talks Now

BoDcttai!.
Chicago, Bfay 17 —  CP) — 

Signs o f  a  breah >ta tha nn- 
ttonwUe CIO meat strike 
grew today. Outwardly there 
w«a HtUe chaage la the eltoa- 
tten. Bnt on both sMce there 
waa eiprHeard feeling that 
soma new action could be ex-

Chicago, May 17—OlV-A com
mittee for the CIO Packinghouse 
Wotkete reviewed yesterdsy the 

“ "progress”  of the union’s two- 
months-old nationwide strike and 
ordered wage talks resumed. *’im- 
medistely.

The 27-member national Strike 
Strategy board announced Its ac
tion at the conclusion of a meet- 
Ing which continned through Sat
urday night and yesterday.

A  union spokesman said that 
Pedend Concilietor Frank E. 
Walsh will bring union snd packsr 
rspresentetlven Into renswed ns- 
g c^ t lo n s  "as soon as possible.'
, Marked With Picket Ctaaha 

|l The strike o f the uidon’a 100,000 
members agalfist 140 meat packing 
plants has been marked with picket 
cisahes at several points. In Minn
esota the National Guard was 
called to duty at South St. Paul, 
Albert Lea and Newport 

Tho atriks began March 16 In 
an effort to enforce demands for 
a 29-centa hourly wage raise after 
thO union rejected a nine-cents 
booat offered by the packers and ac
cepted by API* snd Independent 
unions. Ih s  union said that most 
o f Its mtmbsrs recoived Isas than 
11.10 an hour.

Strike "Remalne EffecUve”
In a statement released through 

Union Preeident Ralph Heletein

Wedge o f GaMrdsmen Clean Streets

A  wedge e l  Natteaal Ouardemea, httoetod aad wUh bayoMto Oxed, swept the etreeto e l  
frent e l  the Swift S Oe„ pleat la Seoth a t PaaL Mlaa., after eeaw ef the crowd beeaaie i  
ehawa the etart e f the wiedge ae It reached Oeaeard  aad Oraad, the mala burineae oeraer.
pleketo liaalar ea algae aear center e f pictare. wtiephete ).

* * -----—' ■ ■' ------- — ■"

Nate legal

Expect Stand 
W ill Be Taken 
Upon Invasion

Important Policy Decla* 
ration from United 
StstM Loom s; No In* 
dication o f Attitude

News Tidbits
CsIM Prasi (A>) Wirea

Lake Success, May 17—(P>—The 
ynlted States Is expected to make 
an Important policy declarstinn 
today on the Arab Invasion of 
PaleaUne. '

There ia no Indication what the 
policy will be. It is agreed In 
United Nations circles, howsvsr, 
that tbs V . 8. posiUon may deter
mine whether Uw Seodrity GounctI 
can act effectively to atop the 
fighting in the Holy L<and.

A s the council arranged to meet 
at 3:80 p. m. (eji.t.), Warren R. 
Austin, the chief U. 8. delegate, 
kept close contact with Washing
ton, where the Palestine problem 
was considered on the highest 
levels over the week-end.

Applies for Msmberahlp
Yesterday, the new state of Is

rael applied for membership In the 
United Nations, while King Ab
dullah o f Trans-Jordan Med for
mal notice that hla troops had In
vaded Palestine. Abdel Rahman 
Assam Pasha, secretary general 
of the eeven-atate Arab league, 
advised the tjnited Nations that

(OMttBued OB Puge Ten)

White House says questloh of 
lifting U. a . embargo against arms 
abipmants to Middle East is sUU 
under stady . .  . CilO Steelworkera 
seen taking T sft Hartley Act’s 
non-Communlst pledge requlrs- 
msnt to ths courts . .  . Four flyers 
kflled in three sir sccldenta In 
Ohio yesterdsy . . . InsUtute of 
NavlgsOon ready tor rocket trav
el between planets . . .  Occupation 
of Japan will continue to cost Am
erica f4M,960,9M • year until JSp 
pan become self-supporting , , « • 

U. S. escort carrier delivers un- 
dlscloaed number o f two engine 
bomber training planes to Turklrii 
Air Force today . . . Arab Office 
annoluicea with regret H la closing 
daunt its Ihfofmstioa 
the U. S. . . .. Stock market takes 
brenthiBg spati today with some 
declines . . . President Truman 
Bwnps Jokes with Radio Comedian 
Henry Morgan . . . Maj. Gen. 
Bryant Moore transferred from 
Command in Trieste to Washing
ton . . . Betty Jane Boonsy wJI i

Atomic Tests 
At Eiiiewetok 
All Successful

Three Weapons o f Im* 
proved Design Pass; 
Commission Gives Re
port to Truman Today

Washlns^on, May 17— (JP)— T̂he 
White House said today that teats 
involving three atomic weapons 
of improved design proved success
ful tol all respects recently at 
Eniewetok atoll In the Pacltic.

The stetement was mads the 
Atomic Energy commUslon gave 
Preeident Truman an official re- 

agency hr] port saying the resuUa *2adisato 
very subatsntlsl progress.”  

Chairman David E. LUisnUial 
and th4 four other commlasloners 
reported orally to Mr. Truman that 
the "present stage of the commis- 
sion'a teats of atomic weapons is 
now scheduled.

Mllestoae in Devriopment”

Auto Workers 
Threaten GM 
Walkout Soon

I• —toS

Cornea Against Back* 
drop o f Strike at Chrya* 
ler Plant and Ford 
Move to Cnt Wages

BaDetla!
Dstralt, May IT —  (ff> ~  

Bfsftol aqaads sf state psBsa 
wssa rasbed late aUbwhan 

Park today to aopa 
eatbreak ef plehit 
ace areaad eaa eC I t  
■d CAryeler O ei^

Into the Detroit area liy Oau. 
a is i  Sigler at tke i i i q u t  a( 
HIghlaad Park Mayor Nor- 
■ a a  PaUeiooB. Pattaeeoa saM 
leeal poOce were aaahto to 
qaeB a dlstarbaace atortod by 
CIO United Ante WartMVS

Detroit. May 17—<P>—U m CIO 
United Auto Workers throatened 
today to call a atriks o f 225,000 
Geaeral Motors emptoyea within 
two weeks,

Tbla threat came against a back
drop of a strike at Chrysler Oorp., 
and an unexpected laava by the 
Ford Motor Co., to cut wagasL

T. A. Johnstone, acting director 
o f the UAW’s General Motors de- 
psrtmsnt, said thars Is ”a vary 
good posslbUity’’ o f a  walkout In 
90 GM plants May 20 If no astUe- 
ment is reached by then.

"Our people probably aren’t go
ing to work If there’s no contract,” 
ha oddode

The current ITAW-OM coetraet, 
extended 80 days, eapiret May 28. 
Nearly half o f the General Motors 
union locals already have approved 
a strike, according to JohnatoiM.

A  walkout at OetMral Motors 
would boost the auto Industry’s 
striks total to 800,000. Some ob
servers believe the union would be 
reluctant to itrlke two o f ths In
dustry’s  'big thres”  compsnlas at 
the same time. Ford's proposal mst 
a crisp CIO rejection.

C h i^ e r , meanwhile, accused 
pickets or forcibly provantlng 
white collar workera from entering 
Bome of the 10 strikebound plants.

Hers are sonw of the deviktp- 
m^fite onJha m rn i«.
bor front, affecting up to hSIf a 
mllUon workerirat least Indirsetly;

1. The Ford Motor Co., plesd-

Egyptians Thrust 
Miles Into Palestine; |

. 4

Expect Acre to Fall

get 8100,000 cash settlement from : Lilienthal c.*lled the tests "a 
husband Mickey Rooney . . . Chi- \ n-i'Vstom' in atomic development." 
neae government glvea military The White House statement 
oommandera broad powers In their about the report follows: 
fight against Clilneae Communists "The president today received

Pay Increase 
Offers Issue

Soft Goal Operators 
Able to Resist Big
ger Royalty Payments

last night, thf Strategy board said 
that spite o f company prop
aganda to tha contrary,”  tho atrika 
"remaina offccUve.”

A  packer spokesman, conunent- 
Ing on the union atatement. said 
there has been no official break
ing o ff o f the wage ^giks. He 
said that after company and union 
representatives held meetings two 
weeks ago with Federal concila- 
tors in Washington, thay came 
back to Chicago tor further meet- 
inge but tailed to ma.ke any J|>rag- 
rees. *

"A fter that,”  the spokesman 
aald, ” wa told them in effect we'd 
be happy to meet if they’d get 
down to brass tacks and talk busl- 
neas. As far as I  know, thro were 
no meetings after that where the. 
packers and unica both were* in 
attendance.”

Washington May 17— w>)—Soft 
coal operators, huddling over stra
tegy for new contract negotiations 
with John L. Lewis, indicated to
day they wUl resiat any demands 
for higher pay or bigger royalty 
payments to the miners’ welfare 
fund.

The contract negbtlatlons open 
tomorrow.

Lewis and tho United Mine 
,,1 Workers 200-man Policy commit

tee also gathered in a negotlatlon- 
eve planning session. They kept 
mum on their plans.

The present contract expires 
June 80. However, the aoftcoal 
d lgnra have a short vacation 
coining up from June 26 to July 
5, ao the negotiators resUy have 
until July 5 to get together on a 
new oontrset.

Work Ovar Ststoment
The producere worked over a 

atatement o f their position at pre
liminary talks yesterday and con
ferences of all, major groups to
day. One thing considered Is a pro- 
possl to offer Lewis a one or two- 
year extension on his present con
tract — tn affect side-stepping s 
showdown on the coal Industry 
over a "third round”  poat-war pay 
Incresas.

Lswis” coal miners received s 
wage boost o f 18H cents an hour 
in 1946 snd 15 cents last year. He 
also bargained out additional pay 
and welfara benefits. One benefit 
hrsa s  payment of 10 cents "roy
alty”  to a miners benefit fund for 
every ton of coal mined.

Lead AU ladnstrial W’orbers 
U. M. W. diatrict groups al

ready have suggested that Lewis 
seek s  40-cent toifoage royalty to 
finance pensions, i^ m e  also sug
gested a return /fo  the 35-hour 
work week without loss of pay. 
Ths current agreement calls for s  
40-hour week. The base daily P 
is 818.08. The Bureau o f Labor Sta- 
tistlca says coal miners lead ail in-

Neastor Taft comes out for 
cut in rivers, harbors, and fiood 
control spending . . . State may 
seek court te^l on whether veter
ans who were not residents of 
Connecticut at the time of their 
service are eligible for 81.000 per
sonal property tax exemption In 
the state.

B ody 'of Msgr. Edward J. Flan
agan being flown home in Army 
bomber after funeral services in 
Berlin . . . British composer re
veals that Mao West has cut her 
fingernails so She can play the 
piano . . .  United Hatters. Cap and 
Millinery Workers International 
union calls oa Wallaee to drop his 
presidential candidacy . . . .  Party 
wheelhoraea finally win offices in 
China’s legislature . . .  All 'gov
ernment eftorte to eliminate the 
danger of strike in atomic energy 
planta have failed so far and show
down is approaching fasL

(tinntlnnMl «a Page Faor)

Probes Death 
Of American

,(Coatlaaed on Page Four>.

Soldier Defies 
Return Orders

fi-oni the United States Atomic 
Energy commission a report on 
tests of atomic weapons conducted 
at the commlsmon’a proving ground 
at Eniewetok atoll In the Marshall 
islands. The testa were held pur
suant to approval of the president 
given in lufie, 1947. "nie first 
aeries of the teats are now com
pleted. *

"The commission reported that 
the testa Involving three atomic 
weapons, each of Improved design, 
was successful in all respects, and 
that the results indicate very sub
stantial progress. The president 
gave general approval of commis
sion plans for steps It proposed to 
initiate at once for further nuclear 
development, baaed upon informa
tion gained from -the tests, 

f'onducted In Secrecy 
"As preciously announced by the 

commission, the testa were con
ducted under the security provl-

({'ontlnned on Page Poor)

United States 
Moscow e to 
Infatuation

Beats
Punch;
Blamed

Treasury Balance -
Washington, May 17—( ^ — The 

position of the Treasury M ay 13: 
Receipts, 8207,783,771.27 f  ex

penditures, 8102,125,463.27; ex-
ance, 84,957,261,659.17.

Greek Cabinet 
tep Sent to 
tigate Polk

l̂ Iinis*
Inves'

Slaying

brael’a Army Strikes 
Seven Miles into LdMh 
non and Dealroya 
Strategic Bridge) Snr- 
render o f Arab City 
Expected at Any Mo
ment; Planea Bomb 
Tel Aviv Third Day

Tel Aviv, larad. May 17-- 
( /P )—Israel’s Army said to
day it has struck oevan mflui 
into Lebanon and destroyed a 
strategic bridge. It declared 
also that the Arab city of 
Acre, 12 milbf aouth of the 
Lebanese-Palt^lne frontier, 
“is expected to ■urrender at
any momenL”

Attack Alaaoi •« Peet Area
Planes bombed Ykl Aviv for the 

third Bucoeoslve day. Hagaaah, the 
Army, said aeveral bomba were 
dropped at 5 a. m. U mi attack ap
peared aimed at tba port a n a  by 
a light or medium bomber aad otM 
other plane. A t Moot 10 persona 
were killed from  tba air on Satur
day and Sunday.

Moaha Bbartok. foreign mlnl- 
•ter. acknuwledgod beavy Arab 
pressure tn tba northeast and 
south. Tbs Egypttans wers pwss- 
ing into the Negeb, or southern 
deeerL and the Iraqi Army waa 
striking in tba northern Jordon 
valley, he oatd.

Hoganah laauad thU commu
nique at noon:

"Police aUUon Nebu Yushp, 
upper Galilee, waa captured by 
our forces.

"In the Semakh area. Lake Oal- 
Uec, heavy attacks were made on 
poaltlans yesterday . Three enemy 
armored ca n  wars Mt and put out 
of acUon. Two attanpte by enemy 
in faa t^ .to  attacE our poaltMtM 
were rtpulaod. each Uom 
w rm y caauaRtgg.

“ Enemy armored ran , artillery 
and Infantry yasterday attacked 
Geeher, oa the Trans-Jordan fron
tier. Heavy gnna fired from the 
Irbld road aad Wadi Bara. Two 
enemy armored ca n  w en  put out 
of action and an infantry attack 
was npuloed.

"A t 5 a.m. Tel Aviv waa attacked 
from the air. Sevenl bomba w en  
dropped.

S ten  Oroeq  ̂M a a  A m y
The high command of the Stern 

group, Jewish extremist organixe- 
tion, announcad that fighting unite 
of the grous have joined laraers 
Army in accordance with a declskm 
to cease underground activltioa. 

Israel’f  Provlalonal Parttament

Provisional Hea^

B ulletin !
Salonika, Greece, May 17— 

(gV-Twraty or more Commu- 
jdsto were reported under 
qncatloaing today abont the 
etn age death of Georgs Polk. 
American broadcaater for 
CBS. "W e are 1,066 per cent 
sure It Is the work o f Com- 
mqatots,”  said o m  leading 
gevenm eat olllclal who de- 
efiaed to allow the use of hie

olacto4 oC tka C
oAOovenuaaat, wMeh malm 
taTeffect, cMef axeeattva aC

Briton Chosen 
Israel Leader

Presumed Weiamann 
Win Qiange Qtiaen- 
ship If He Aceepta Post

Arab Higher Executive 
C o m m i t t e e  Aaacrta 
Fopcea Within 3 0  Mttaa 
O f Tel Aviv; Also S a ^  
Jewish Ageney Hail 
Authorized Snrrendfr 
O f Jews in Old €3^  
To Arab Command

Cairo, May 17—(ff)— T̂hs 
Arab High ExecutiTe commit- 
tae said today Egyptian troops 
havs driven within SO railw 
of Td Aviv after an advahee 
of at ieast 34 miles into Pales
tine. The office said also the 
Jewish Agency has authoris* 
ed the surrender of Jews in 
tba oM city o f Jaruaalsm to tbs 
Arab vohmtaer command.

Mptloaa af i 
'conditionsTTw

ptavlde that tba 
thalr an

o f surrender*

(Usattoa SB Page

Washlhgton, May 17— (JPt—  The 
United SUtea beat Moscow to the 
punch today with the dlsclooure 
that a youthful American Army 
sergeant baa defied orders to leave 
RuMia and return to tlila country.

A- State department announce
ment identified him aa SgL James 
M. McMlUIn, 31, Boulder. Colo. Re
porters were told hla actions were 
due to infatuation tor a Russian 
married woman described as an 
experienced Soviet agent 

The embassy in Moscow detailed 
the circumstancas tn reports re
ceived yesterday. Officials decided 
to make a prompt announcement. 
The Intent at le.wt tn part waa *o 
prevent Moerow from making 
propaganda capital by disclosing 
the incident first.

About three months ago,- the 
Moscow radio got in a quick prop-

Scarborough, Eni 
yp)—Emanuel Shi 
of war and chairman of tho Labor 
party, appealed today for Interna
tional cooperation to end the dan
ger of war "before It le too late.

"Let us make It clear to ail, 
whether in this country or over
seas, tliat we of the Labor and 
Socialist movement—and in this 
we can certainly claim to repre
sent the majority of men and wo
men—want no more war, ’ Shin- 
well said in an address prepared 
for the opening of the parly s 47tb 
annual conference

Giant Girrier 
Plan Approved
House Subcommittee Is 

Unanimous C l e a r i n g  
Way for Big Vessel

Washington, May — A
House Armed Services subcommit
tee approved unanimously today a 
bill clearing the way for tha Navy 
to get staxted o na 65,000-ton giant 
aircraft carrier.

Navy authorities say the super- 
carrier, capable of crulaing In A rc
tic waters, would be the largest 
ship of any type ever built. It 
would be about half again bigger 
than the Navy’a prcfent biggoet 
carriers. Up to four years would 
be required for Its conktructioa.

Presumably, multlpls • snglas 
bombers capable of canning an 
atomic bomb thousauda of- miles 
could take off from Ite flight deck. 

I Recommends Halttag Work 1 To clear the way for Its construc
tion, the subcommittss recom- 

' mended to the full committco that 
[gland. May 17—^country has a few who are ready ! the Navy be allowed to stop work 
Inwell, minister to urge others to fight—a fortul- i on 13 unfinished ships. This would

Salonika, Greece, May 17—(JP,—  
A Greek cabinet minister hurried 
here from Athens today to Investi
gate the death of George Polk, 
American radio correspondent, 
w h ^  truased-up body, with a 
bullet in the head was found float
ing in Salonika bay yesterday.

Premier Themlstokles Sophoults 
announced In Athens that he had 
ordered a full investigation arJ 
Constantin Rentls the minister of

Tel Aviv, Israel, May 17— 
Zion’s senior stitssman. Dr. Ckaim 
Wsismani^ 78, bees o il prorlsinnsi 
president o f tbs now state o f Is
rael today.

wiR alatlaA Rff IIm
wlthJsT.iBember OoundLo) Qovarnmant 

last Biglit. which tafikn klae, fat of* 
feet. Israel’s  chief executive. David 
Ban-Gurlon. Israal’s  prlaw nlata- 
ter, supported Dr. Wetaiaann.

AH members o f tha new govern 
ment except one are Palestinians, 
who automatically bacaaM dtlaaiia 
o f Israel upon formation of the 
new stote. The axcepUon Is Dr. 
Welxinann. a British subject It is 
presumed here he will change his 
ciUsenthlp, If he accepts his now 
post

Uader Oara O f fkysfriaa
The leader o f the world's nswest 

state is now under the cars o f a 
physician In New York d ty . Tbs 
nature of hls Ulnees haa nqt been 
disclosed.

Dr. Weiamann. one o f  Um out- 
standing tigurea tn worM Jawiy, 
U credited with having playad ona 
of the major roloa In tha eatahMah- 
ment of the new Jewish stabs, haw
ing fought nearly all hla I fa  fo r
ZiODe

Hls servtces to Great Britain 
during the First Worid W ar are 
said to hare been the haste for ths 
Balfour declaration of 1917, In 
which the British government 
pledged to provide a "national 
home" for the Jews in Palestine 
after the war. '

A chemUt. he li^a past president

anas, that rasa bs i 
prtsoasrs o f  w sr sod that 
and d d M m  ba hswdid eww 
IhtemaUoaal Rad Ctaoa It i

Tbs offlea, quoting a, c 
aiqtw from the Ifldfto Bast 
casttag statteo, oaM ayitoa
I r o # ^  ........................
tha a«i area sfi tha 
tip o f the flea o f Oaklsa. Ik a  taana 
roportod capturad by the artT 
te two aad a  ball rnUeo- li 
Paloatlaa from both Syria . 
Trans-Jordoa.

The Arabs clahoad also to 1 
ostood ths RirtsabtBg poorer 
Uon at the conflueoee o f  the Ts 
rank aad Jordan ttoata  
dnlab o f Tram K lordn aoMrtod Ute 
atetion supplted two-tklrdi o f Jrite 
teh Indnotry to Palestllti. Ardb 
svohnitgafa wtra

,̂ vj

r)

(Ciaotlaaed on Page Pour)

Urges World Cooperate 
To End Danger o f War

.vohmteera woto rsnertad to 
eaptuiod the Lydda sfepert, 
laioal tarritocy tern thM  >d 
frooa Tte Abto, 
at Um  ^  "

Nat

goveraraent )»a  leeohred aetdOifal 
notifleatloa about tocogaaftei a f 
laraeL - :

*Wbsa a n  aneh aoUfleatlsa 
reacbes us, the BgypUaa goew to 
moot trill base its riply oa tatoto 
naUonal law.”  ba saM. • 

Egyptian autborittea < 
cargeao e f throe Buropo 
Alexandria, dadariag 
tained contraboad for ,  _
They also setesd 168 riflea \

(Omitinned on Pare Pea)

___, At .

Flashes!
(Lntol I s tlb e  UP. Udlb)

We
Hartford

May IV —  id)

"Exil'd Cooperation”
________ _ r— r "We want to live at peace but

asanda p u .i^ "b y  repotting *^fli«t! there can be- no one way trade In
the sudden resignation o f a civilan 
employe o f the American embassy. 
Annabel Bucai. She announced ahe 
waa renouncing Iter American ciU- 
xenehlp to remain In Rusala. She 
waa married to a Soviet cUIbmi. 
Incidentally, the embfiasy haa been- 
unable to find out what baa bMotne 
o f Mtea Buoar.

Ofl MUKaiy AttatAe'a Staff 
, McMlUin hat* oerved fo r 'tw o  
yean  on the ataff o f  the raUttery

’.CoathuteS oo Pago Feuri

good will. W ' expect coopentlon 
from others. World progress and 
coopenUon will remain Insecure 
unless there Is coopersUon all 
around; in particular, imlsaa there 
ia cooperallop between old wartime 
allies on the basis of mutual re- 
apect and tolerance.

“A t present, suapiclona and mis
understandings are ^ -y n ly s r in g  
and while it 1« doubtful whether 
any nation wants war, despite the 
belliscose utterances of tome peo
ple in every country — for every

/

urge others to fight 
toua set of circumstances might 
easily precipitate war.

"Let tie put a stop to this danger 
before It te too late.”

Takes Exceptloa To Ohjectloa
Shinwell took exception to the 

Russten objection that the Mur- 
ahall Man threatens the sovereign
ty o f  European nations.

” Wa welcome any aid. honeiUy 
given by anybody, toward restor
ing Burope to sanity and self-re- 
apaettng Ufe,” he said.

The party last night expelled 
Alfred iBdwarda, a House of Com
mons member who has criticized 
the government for its plans to nS- 
UonaUu the steel industry. Ed
wards, in buslneas connected with 
a fountky, aald be would not seek 
a revetoaL

“Tha Labor party te Induatrlally 
llUtxrate," he aald, and declared 
the government "lack- any plan” 
for the steer Industry, which La
bor's Icsdbrs have pledged to ns- 
tfonallM before 1950.

The jw rty’e executive, o f which 
Prime Mlaistor Attlee ts s  msmber. 
passsd s  resolution condenmlng 
the taecnt executjona carried opt 
in Greece.

divert approximately 8239,000.000 
to build the proposed carrier sad 
vessels designed to launch gukisd 
missiles.

The action was taken after Rep
resentative Hess (R . Ohio) read a 
letter from Secretary of Defense 
Forrestal assuring that the na- 
Uon’s top military leaders all ap
prove the super carrier p ro je ^  
FonesUl aald President 'Truman 
and the Budget Bureau militiry 
planners also favor the project.

Hess said the full committee 
may act on the bill tomorrow 

Forrestal had been asked by 
Hess whether the Army and Air 
Force have been consulted and 
whether the joint chiefs of ataff 
approve. The aecretary replied by 
letter, saying he was too busy to 
testify personally. He did not 
menUon the army and air force 
aptKdfically.

Approved st Key Weet 
Admiral 1 /m u  Denfeld, chief of 

Naval operations, teatlSed that 
the joint chiefs o f aUff approved 
the project finally during their

iliaattaitad oa Tags Four!

Proposes Sis;n
T e ll  O leo  U s e d j j S . ^ J ^  „

ttosa tojofod la a «5-foa« .
Wto j t o i jfs fTMu a  bttdge fa 
boty. They are Atoert 
641 af • Wodawerth stoaafi tete 
Mtea Agaea Tbaaipsaa, 65, o f 99S 
Fork tors if . They era at Wareae 
tor Cite baopttaL The car. firtosa 
by He i ig in a, aaiaskrfi tbisiH|b a 
guard ran aad laaded upelde dewa 
-sree feet frein the Biackataas 
rixer.

I . . .
I Eads Effort to Agree 
‘ Lake Saceeae. May t1—id v -T be  

AtoaKe Earrgy

its two-year effoH  to agias ea 
I w orld atomic coalreL Tbe vato waa

FulbrielU Belirvcn L o g M lif i  to 2 . Ruaala and the Sevtot Ub- 
S a fe ^ a n l' Now .V d e-''"’"  “ • ■*’—
quatc lor Buttur
Washington. .May 17—tAN—Sen

ator Fulbright iD.. Ark.) sug
gested today that public eating 
places which serve oleomargarine 
ahould be required to post a aign 
saying ao.

Fulbright told the Senate 
Finance committee he believes 
there already are adequate legal 
asJeguarda to prevent oleo from 
being passed off *» butter.

But he aaid that if additional 
protection la desirable, the pure

agalsst
alon, whMi waa proposad 
ly by the United Btotea^ 
aa4 rraaee. Tbe oteva 
the weetera pewera 
was uaeleaa te eeatt 
xny lenger In view e f tbe < 
between Rnmla aad the aoaateto- 
alen maJerlty.

. . .  * I * •
New Trial Ordered 

WaaWagtea, May IV—<»>— ;A a 
8-1 Sapreaw no art  4eclelee>to4Hy 
ordered a aew M ai to ~ 
whether eoatractors who 

' govrrameat-owned war 
a rost-pln*-llxed.tee baala asa ila* 
qulred to pay ovwrtlaw waggp. Tffo^awx^vBvi* ............. a . iigMswAS bw toawaasMawi

food and drug act could be amend-1 juatice departaseat eatl
ed to require a ’’conspicuous sign' 
or a menu notice In reataurante 
and other eating places serving 
margarine.

rwmMttee Beglaa Beartagn
Fulbright testified as the com

mittee began two daya of haar- 
inga on the House-paaaed bill to 
repeal the Federal taxes on oleo. 
Fulbright. s  backer of repeal, led 
a Senate fight to send the hill to 
the Flnaniie committee, rather 
than ths Agricultural committee.

Under aecrotery A. L. M. W lp  
gins told tbe finance group the. 
Treasury would like to droD tha<  ̂
margarine taxes aad use the effeegi 1 
or collecting other levies The: 
oleo taxea bring in 87,000,000 a 
year..

Under the amandsMBt rutbrigbA 
suggested, violators would ba aub-

lOeattetteJ M  rage fiva i

eral bnadred wllllaa ( 
volved la Ibe.
Jackaon read tbs 
lustlM Black -wtod la ( 
hs tavored m tra ts^  
which ruled agatote wi 
teg tba evertinw fgyw

Glvea f i t s  8h 
Winadtot.WhM— - atete'cva WOTMV fla I

bertvtile, N. 
today wa

-■ ■ '  '.r

Qtem ^. . Ml_  j j
Mtot am t , . ^

N.i.
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Policemen Busy 
On Boys’ Activities

OkUhoms City, M»y 17—(J^— 
Boyn will b« boya.

Within B few hour* yeatenUy 
law officer* got the following com
plaint*:

One teen-ager wa* throwing 
grecraoker* into Uia Ilona' den at
the *oo.

A youthful gang of alr-rlfleman

BEST
FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Soliment and IHafft. Ine.

U4 Ontot IMreel

TDI£ VALUES IN TOWN

had allot out moat of the window* 
In a now and unocouplad houatng 
doeulopment

Two young markamen witk a 
real rUU had ptaggad an aviator 
in tha lag aa ha cwaled bia plan* 
for a landing. v

Yogoalava Anoat V la ^

Vatican City, May 17—(in—Vat
ican aoureaa aald It waa learned to
day Timoalav authoiitlek arroated 
Magr. n*tro Cule, Mahop of Moa- 
tar, April 90. They aald It le not 
known why the blahop waa arreat- 
ed nor where he la held.

Nortb Coventry

Danttala to Inr ParaaU

N*wcaat|e-cn-Tyne, Eng., May 
17—(iin^Motliera and dada will be 
barred from the childrer.’a waiting 
room of a nev/ dental college here. 
Children fear dentiata, the college 
aaya, bacauao et Jittery parenta.

V-
■i'!

6.00x16

$10-96
White Sidcwilln 112.15 

C.S0 «  It I1S.4S 
White Sidewalle $15.45 

Fully Guaranteed

AD brand new Urea, fully guaranteed, blade by Nation* 
any kaowa traie. NOT factory eeeonda or bUmtebed tlroo 
Ibat a rt aoiaetiBieo offerod at baygatn priaaa.

GOODYEAR -  FIRESTONE
6 , 0 0  X 1 6  -  $ 1 1 .9 5

1.10 a 15— 114.45 $.50 a | • ^ t 4 . f S

AO Pricea Caab, Ploa Tba

0.00x16 SECO^IDS........................$9.45
ALSO RECAPS AND USED TIRES

I  B i t  Wlt% Confldenco At Bolaad^a. AD Cara Fully
11 Cuaraataad aad Sold A t Loweat Pricea,____________

kVi'

BOLAND MOTORS
Yaw Hoaietown Naab Dealer

9 l i t  Ceater At Woat Center Street 
**Wt Qiee jttir Green Stamga*'

GIVE YOUR CAR... 
BETTER SERVICE!

The auto ntoebanleo we eaiploy are 
the beet In their Une. That is why 
it pays to giro your car our better 
service. There’s nof a )ob we can’t 
do, from eomplete motor overbauling 
to tracking down the source of a 
■queak or mmWtl Drive in . . .  drive 
easier, safer, longer.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Cbnter And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

w

Special Offer! Limited Time!
Doa’t limp through another winter with an oil burner that la js  

down on the job when the thermometer goea down—mr one that 
takes an nil well to keep it going! Raplace It NOW!

TRADE IN YOUR OLD OIL BURNER NOW

UP TO ALLOWANCE

Oft The Purchase Of A New 1948 Model

QUIET MAY » U. S. OIL BURNER

.. I BOLAND OIL CO.
Save mo^ey, toil and treublo— 

AND SAVE FUEL. YOU can't af* 
ford to paaa up aa offer like tbiv!

369 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST.

T«laphono6320

Tha fUd SchooL cf wWch Mra. 
Marion Oowdy ia taacher, received 
the higheat amount In tha contaat 
between achoola during the recent 
Cancer drive. Mra Arthur J Vin
ton chairman, report* tha follow
ing oontributlona racaivad from 
the achoola In Oovaatry Rad School 
152.00; Brick achool, $5.00; SUver 
atreet, $14.00 and Pond Hill, $lf. 
The children all worked hard and 
are to t)e congratulated in their 
fine effort*. At the reoent m**t* 
ing of Coventry Orange It waa vot
ed to give 15.00 to the 
drive.

Anudd McKinney wa« aerioualy 
Injured on Tueaday avanlng whUa 
working In th* datni of hla fetbar, 
WllUam J. McKinney. A cow M  
on hi* leg, breaking two honag aM 
ha waa removed to the Manchtrtii 
Memorial hoipltal In Halloran'B 
ambulance.

A daughter wa* horn to Mr, and 
Mra. Carl Inow of Manaflold De
pot at th* Johnaon Mamortal hoa>

CUl In Stafford Springa. Mr. wid 
ra. Snow ara actlv* mambani of 

Coventry Orange, Mr. Snow being 
a paat maater. Thla la th* eouplA 
ftrat child.

Thera will pa *  apaoial open 
nutting of the Coventry VolunUw 
Fir* -Department No. I  at tha 
Church (Community Houao this ev
ening to which avaryone la oor- 
dially invited. A fin* program la 
baing planned and It la h o ^  that 
a large attendance will turn out 
for thu Important maatlng and 
program.

Mra John Kingabury and daugh' 
ter, Cora, left Friday for Pennayl. 
vanIa where they will Vlait 
(Mra. Wallace McKnight) and Mr. 
Mra. Klngabury'a atatar, Cora 
McKnight.

Several membara of Coventry 
O r a n g e  attended Nelghhbo'ra 
Night at Newington Orange hut 
Tueaday evening and helped pre- 
aent a 15 minute program.

The fourth and laat leaaon on 
caning chairs will be held on Wed
nesday evening at Coventry 
Orange hall at 7:80 e'eloek with 
William Thrall of Vernon aa In- 
atructor. Tbia claaa ia being apon- 
aorad by the Center Neighborhood 
club of which Mra. Walter S. Ha- 
van la local leader.

Orange Clean-up Day will ha ob- 
aerved on Saturday all day at Cov
entry Grange hall, and the HoAie 
Ek;onomlcB committee will aerv* a 
pot-lurk dinner at noon to the 
workeri.

ChristUm Science 
Lecture Given

PeUr B. Margins, CJl.B.. of 
Seattle, Waahlagton,-a member of 
the ChtisUan Science Board of 
^ tu r a a l^  delivered a lecture *n- 
UUed “Cnrlatian Sdaaca: The 
Religion of Today,” yoaiarday aft
ernoon, In the Winiam H. Hall 
High Bdwol Auditorluin, 
HarUavd.

The lecture waa under the aua- 
pioaa sf PIrat Church af Chrtat, 
bclantlat, Hartfoid.

Tha iMturar apska aubatantially 
aa faUswBi

A  fsw yean sgs. soma travelara 
■topping at a nuiway station in 
whatlaimowaIn thaUnltadltotaa 
aa tha Mlddto WesL witnaasad a 
msaRorahta aoene. X  band of 
ysung Amoriean aoMlara atood la 
the Mtion. Braet and a la^ they 
JMnad in aong, with the harmony 
and vigor af a weU-tralnad ohoir. 
Thera waa aomaUilng (mpraaaive 
aad ennobling in tha way they 
ralaod tlulr Voleaa In aong. It 
■ymboUaad th* power aad unity of 
ffivina law,

SelantlSa religion meeta th* 
moat enacting denuada of modern 
thought la Just eueh waya. It aat- 
iaSaa th* defeat longlaga of th* 
human heart. It apnaala to eound 
reason. It afforda th* aolutinn of 
prohlama In human actlvlttea and 
Nlationahlpa. It anaues health, ae- 
eurity, and prograaa. It provk^ 
tha baaia'of true aalf-govarnmant, 
proqurity, eomplat* latlafactlon, 
and abiding happinasa. It pro- 
mo t aa  mut u a l  underatanding 
among man and nation*. Chriatlan 
Selane* maaaura* up to thaae raa- 
aonaMo raqulramenU by extending 
its ministry to tha healing of alek- 
naaa aa wall aa of ain; It ia 
tlally th* religion of today.

Mary Baker Eddy, th* Discover- 
*r aad Founder of Chriatlan 
Bclance, haa writun In her taxt> 
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to th* Scriptures” (p. 160) 
‘•Today the healing powvr of 
Truth la widely demonstrated a* 
an Immanant, etamal Science, in
stead of a phenomenal exhibition 
Ita appearing la the coming anew 
of the goapel of ‘on earth peace, 
good-will toward men.'"

Search for Body 
Of Railroad Man

Opens Architect 
Office in Town

Wapping

Kaat Stroudsburg, Fa., May 17 
—(F)—Wrecking erewa aearched 
today for the body of the second of 
two railroad men killed when a 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Weit- 
*m railroad locomotive, tender and 
baggage oar plunged Into th* Del
aware river.

Workmen removed th* body of 
Bnglneer Albert IngetU of the 
Bronx. N. Y , late yesterday but 
feared hla firemen, David Kruah- 
Inakl, of Jersey City, may have 
been swept out of the submerged 
cab by the current.

Th* train, which normally runs 
once a week to carry Sunday pap
ers from Naw York to Buffalo, 
N. Y., had left Hoboken. N. J., a 
short time before the accident oc
curred Just before midnight Sat
urday.

Th* locomotive dragged the ten
der and baggage car behind it but 
the aeven rartiaining cars, Including 
four paaaenger coaches and a 
Bleeper, remained on the track and 
coaated to a atop about 800 yards 
bayonS the wreck. A railroad 
apokesman said no one was injured 
on the rcmaincier of the train.

O. Wallace Bunnell, architect, of 
Middletown, announces tha open
ing of an office for the practice of 
architecture in the Rublnow build
ing, Reema 10 and 17, at 848 Main 
■treat.

Th* office win be managed by 
Milton Cohan of Manchester, who 
le an aasoctat* of Mr. Bunnell, 
having been affiliated with th* Arm 
for th* past two years.

With an architectural experi
ence covering more than IS yeara, 
Mr. Bunnell's work has Included 

churches, and'Ylie buildtnga. For a number of 
.I'csra assocl«*d with William T.

Memerial Service Planacd

New London, May 17—(F)—Na
tional Maritlne Day wiU be ob
served <m May 88 at tha former 
U. S. maritime Officers sthool, it 
waa annouBcad yaaterday. High
light of th* occasion wlU h* a me
morial aervlc* in honor to thoa* 
who lost thalr Uvea In tha aarvice 
of the U. 8. Merchant Marine.

many realdcncca, 
public buildtnga.
.itara associated 
Towner of Middletown, hla axperi- 
anc* haa extended to th* design of 
school buildings and other public 
work in the amount of several mil
lion doUara.

Since establishing hla own prac
tice three yeara ago Mr. Bunnell 
has executed residential work 
throughout central Connecticut 
and church design, Including such 
new churches as The Church of 
the Transfiguration at Naw Brit
ain, the Zion Baptist church at 
Middletown, and the Baptist 
church of Danbury, togathar with 
altaratlons to the Union Congrega
tional church at RockvUle, th* 
Hockanum Mathodiat churdi In 
East Hartford, and others.

Also includsd among hla worka 
are the automobile aalea and serv
ice building for Roy Huffman, de
partment store addition for th* 
James C. Bunce Department Store, 
dairy and sales building for Laka- 
view Daily, all of Middletown. 

Especiauy Interested In the field 
radiant besting aa pcrUlnlng 

partlcularty to resldances, some 
very successful wortc haa been ac
complished in thlrdlractlon.

Tha Manchester office will be an 
exten^n of Mr. BunncH'a present 
pracUee th lliddlctpwn.

Splaehing Rain
Cheerful Note

At th* annual maatlng e ( Abe 
Miller PosL American Leglen. last 
Tueaday evening In Community 
balL H. Mills Newberry waa elect
ed Oommander of th* PosL Othar 
officers eleetad were: Daxtar Burn
ham, senior vie* emnmander; Rob
ert Skinner. Junior vie* command
er; Barney Daley, ebspUtn; adju
tant, Dennis lUofdan: assistant ad- 
JutanL Michael McGrath; finance 
officer, Herbert Bennett: assistant 
finance officer, Donald KHIott: 
Herhart Rosa and Parry ItohaTts, 
aarvle* offiesrst John Niehalaen. 
hjatorlant Joaaph PastiUa, aar- 
t*aBt«ht-«rmai fcusaaU Httohoeak. 
aaslatant BerMaht-st-crmsi Misa 
u t^  e o m ^ t ^  Alfred Arm 
atrong end Viator Daley for thtw 
g n w  Rest tfsaaurer, Calvin

As Mamerisl Day osmea on Suii 
Mammal Day amyieas wUl 

ha ahaarvid Monday, May $t. and 
will he oonduatod ^  th* AvmiSm  

wia ho a panda.
MUiouatta Drum Corps 

of Vamon, whtoh wUl form at ii io  
•• ^C tark  atnat and m a ^  
m  tha DUnCton road to Wappng 
Cmtar and -toano* to th* oame- 
tary where ^ r a  wUl b* a brief 
aarvtec. T l ^  will then mareh 
baok to U|* wapping Community 
church for a ahori ssrvlc*. Mcm- 
bera of th* Poat trill place fiowara 
and an Amsriean flag on all vat- 
srans* graves btfora Msmorial 
Day,

Abe MlUar Post voted te send a 
boy to Boys’ SUt* at Btorra thla 
summer.

Mlaa Kdna Stager, public health 
nurae, rspertad at th* meeting 
Tueaday avanlng that ah* had 
mad* IM  vtalta th* last month. 
189 of these were for morbidity 
cases and M for other servlcse.

Tueaday, May 85, tha Historical 
Society will hold their annual 
meetl^ at tha home of Mra. Joan 
Bhepaid, Sr, The offioora for tha 
coming year will be elected after 
which Qeorge Brintop Cooper of 
Trinity College, will wpeak on 
"Some Problems In Ontemporary 
Britain."

Wednesday aftemeon the base
ball game between Ellsworth and 
Wolcott Technical School of Tor- 
rlngten waa called off after one In
ning, on account of the rain.

The nominating committee of 
the South Windeor League of 
Women Voters, MIsa Mary and 
Mias Julia Nicholaon. Mra. Robert 
Ordway and Mrs. Malcolm June 
will preaent a slate of officara at 
the annual meeting to be held St 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Laabury, 
Jr., Thuraday. May 37.

Wednesday evening during the 
annual meeting of the ’nroothy 
Edwards Fellowship the following 
offlcera were elected: president 
Dexter Burnham: vice president, 
Frank BiifStow; secretary, MrA 
Frank Bristow and treasurer, 
Robert Bosaen who 
elected.

Annual Meeting 
Of the Green PTA
The flM l aaeetlxg * f th* year for 

th* Mxseheator Orean P. T. A. wW 
ha the annual meeting ' at th* 
■ehool Wednesday. May’ I t  at t  p.

Preceding th* bualBeaa maeUng 
pupils fram th* rixth grade win 
praeent a aaaial studies aommitto* 
raportou "A  immmr toto Me
dieval Days.”

Daetlon of offlaava for th* aom- 
ing year win follow tho itfovt of 
tho nominating oommlttoo whoae 
ehalnaan Is Mn. Samuel VaoanU. 
After tho oloottoa tho aow offlcera 
wrtll be Inatallad. *

Yearly reports of offlcora and 
committee heads vrlU bo praeentad 
to the group aad the auditor* will 
report on too trosaurer’s hooka.

The program will conelud* with 
a soetal hwr during which refresh- 
menta fvfll be served by Mra. Jehn 
Beylo aad her hespttallty uammlt- 
tee: Mra. R. Wallace Haxen, Mra. 
Abbott Chase, Mra. Aaron Cook 
and Mra. Oeorgs Turktngton.

was ra<

Police Court
In Town Court this inoming an 

Avondals road family frees* wound 
up with oi)s of the partlolpants 
fined $20 on a charge of oasault 
and battery. The affair, which took

glace yesterday morning, involved 
Imtl Lido of 44 Avondale road, 

who admitted striking Joseph 
Pulchlopek nr 54 Avondale road. 
According to the testimony, thare 
had been some previous rifts be
tween the familiee which gave 
eauae for .*n argument Sunday In 
which Pulchlopek claimed ha was 
punched In the teeth and thrown 
down an embankment into a brook.

It appeared from too testimony 
that name-calling had played a 
major part In developments which 
lad up to the fighL Police were 
caned after tha punching epiaode, 
and Lido was arrested.

He appealed from toe fine and 
bonds were sat at $60 ter hla re- 
Itasa.

James Wallbeoff of Bast Hart
ford, femnd guilty of driving whllo 
ho waa under the Influence of Ugiior 
waa fined $105. Ho waa arreatad 
May 9 after a crash on Middle 
turnpike wait Ha appealed and 
bonds were act at $200.

■The case of Joseph Molley of 
991 Middle Turnpike eaaL held for 
driving without a llcsnae and Im
proper registration of a motor 
vthicle, was continued In $50 bond 
for 10 days.

Beutlier Returng . 
To His Own Home
Detroit, Msy 17.—(F)—Walter 

Reuther was back home today 
from nearly a month in a hospItM 
after surviving an apparent at
t e s t  on hla life.

The red-haired president of tho 
CIO United Auto Workera, who 
came home Sunday In a police es
cort, seemed hla characteriatie self 
except for hla Injury.

“And that can't be soon 
enough," he remarked in asserting 
he'd be back on his union job 
whenever hie doctora' permitted.

Hla maimed right arm, which a 
shotgun blast nearly, tore from hla 
body toe night of April 20, waa In 

cast extending over the upper 
half of hla body.

Doctora said he would be con
fined at home several weeks and 
that it might be ten months be
fore toe extent of toe nerve Injury 
to his arm could be deternr.ined.

EflS T U JO O D
TODAY and TITES.

“SITTING PRETTY”
RebL Yenag M. OTIara

CUftoa Webb 
— ^  ALSO ——

“THE TENDER YEARS”
Joe E. Brow*

Feature 1:80, ftSfi, 9:88

Laat Shew Taalgl^t—1:58

Ev^oneis 
waiting to see

NAKQCITY
STARTfr WKDNBSDAT

• STATE •
^use of Blasts

Being Sought I
BveratL Mass., 17.-

I
An Intensive Investigation waa un
der way today to determine toe

«o»*L
a iS M A iN fT .
MANCHISTiR

Whst9vtr th9 hour, 
whatever your creed, 
do not heaiUto to esQ 
upon WlUisni F- Qoioh 
when need nrlees. This 
Is a eouininnUy 8«rv* 
lee, within the means 
of an we serve.

Phone
Oaqr ond Night
^ 4340

Hartford, May 17— (P) — Th* 
sound of rain splashing In a pud
dle this morning was toe on* 
cheerful not* In the world of 
Francis "Bud” Rainey, radio poet 
and philosopher, who lives at S3 
Victoria Road.

Mr. Rainey was sorrowed Sun
day morning by th* death of his 
dog, Mr. Wimpy, a thoroughbred 
wlnhalr terrier. The dog W*« 
p o lle d . Some unknown peraon

Save him food containing what 
Ir. Rainey thinks must have been 

Paris green. It happened at to* 
Rainey summer home in Canton 
Oenter. .

This afternoon, Bulkeley High 
achool was scheduled to play 
baseball against Bast Hartford 
High schooL And Francia Raihay 
III was to have pitched for 
Bulkeley. " I ’m glad It rained,” Mr, 
Rainey eald today. "I want my 
boy to bo a winner, to have toe 
same fighting apirlt Ur. Wlm: 
had. And with hla pet dead, 
didn't feel much like 
baaeball."

z
plUhInf

Mild Weather
Prevails Today

Chlcaso, May 17-(P)~Mild and 
genarsUy fair weather prevailed 
over moat of toe nation today.

Scattend showers and toundsr- 
■torms ware reported In the Texas 
panhandl* and from toe upper 
Ohio river val'ey iaatward thr^gh 
Now Bngltnd and toe MiddI* At- 
lantle atsUs. More general rain 
was faUIng along to* nerthwoat 
Pacific ceaaL

The only unaeaaonably cool tom- 
peratum worn recorded in New 
TOgland and In th* rain area 
the Borthweat

May 
Igal 
det

caua* of oxploblons end fire* which 
killed one workman and cauaed 
an estimated $8,000,000 damage at 
the Boeton Consolidated Gas com
pany plant Saturday.

Cbmpany President E. H. Eack- 
er said after an all-day probe yee- 
terday that toe cause "haa not and 
may never be determined."

Inveatigatora said, however, 
that they had determined that to* 
first of three explosions occurrad 
in toe plant's No. 7 dehydrator, a 
low-pressure tank containing 90,- 
000 barrels of a tar product in 
process o f dlatlllation.

A  workman In to* building— 
John B. Amato, 40, of Boston— 
was kilted.

Backer said he believed to* 
damage would not exceed $3,000,> 
000, although earlier esUmatea 
ran as high as double that figure.

Only a akeleton crew of 19 of 
to* plant’a 198 employes were on 
duty aC to* time of toe bleats.

Declare Extra INvIdeed

New York, May 17—(P)—Pow 
draU A  Alexander, Ine., directors 
daclared a quarterly dividend at 
85 cento and extra of 10 cents a 
share on common atock, both pay 
able Jvm 18 to holders of record 
June 1. While no rntrs payment 
was ma4* In March, to* company 
laat yaar paid •stra* of SB cents In 
March. 10 cents in September and 
50 c*nU in December. Th* textti* 
flrm'a plant ia la Danielson, Conn.

Harvard C8ob Te Meat

Hartford, May 17 — (P) — Th# I 
HarvaM Club of OonnacUcut will 
hold Its 41at annual meeting 
Wadnsadsy a f to* Avon Old Farms I 
-ffKawi Rsciplent of tha club's 
on* yvar fuU tuition acholarshlp 
wlU a* announced at a dinner as 
will boob priao awards to aomal 
45 coanoctlcut schools.

M X N t i 11 S T I £
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ViYiea KdDBOMi to Hold 
Bank Aeeoontable If 
Money Snrrendered'
Was^wrL Map IT-iPV-Mla* 

VMaa Kolloma. wagtag a 
wOBwa battle against tiM 
holding tax law. aald today 
had warned hef bank that aha 
would hold It aecounUMo if It 
turned any of her company’s money 
ever to to* govemmbnL 

Mia* Kallems, carrying out 
threot aba mad* laat year, refused 
to pay the firat quarter withhold
ing taxes -HI to* payroll of to* 
e w e  grip maauncturing ahop 
she and her brother, David, operate 
her*.

She Invited to* gavarmnant to 
indict her. Inatead th* Internal 
ItevMiu* bureau attached her 
property laat week to to* tuna of 
|l,m.40, that represented $887.70 
In withholding taxes due, a 100 
per cent penalty for non-payment 
and $10 IntereaL

Effect of Aetlan 
In discuaring toe attachmenL 

Thomas F. uriffln, acting Internal 
revenue collector In ConneeticuL 
aald “th* mcney Is practically In 
our bands now.” He ex) lalncd that 
toe effect of toe action waa to 
transfer 81,688.40 of Misa Kellema’ 
holdings to the govemmenL 

Mias Kellema made public today 
a letter she aald ahe had written 
the Westport Bank and Trust Com. 
pany In which ahe told the bank 
ahe had been bifromed that an In
ternal Revenue agent "filed a lien 
upon a portion of the bank ac
count of toe Kellema company and 
demanded that you hand over to 
him th* aum of $1,685.40.

"The money demanded from you 
la not youra," the letter continued. 
" It  belongs to the KeUema Cbm 
pany, ia deposited In that name and 
is  entrusted to tiio Westport Bank 
aad Trust Company for safekeep
ing. I f  you take any part of tola 
bank account and hand it over to a 
third person without a proper 
court order, toe Kellema Company, 
my brother and I will hold you 
strictly accountable and will Im
mediately take any and all legal 
step* to recover it."

Renewa Her Objeetioa 
In a statement accompanying 

‘ her announcement that ahe had 
written to her banker. Miss Kel 
lems renewed her objection to what 
she called " ’the New Deal tax law 
which was Jammed through a rub
ber-stamp Congreaa during thi 
war." !

It permitted an Internal Reve. 
nue agenL ehe aald, to "conatitute 
himself Judge, Jury, prosecuting at 
tomey, plaintiff, witneaa and lord 
high executioner aU rolled into 
on*. He may aelect an arbitrary 
figure, walk Into a bank, demand 
funds In a private bank accounL 
throw toe loot over hla ahoulder 
and swagger out He needs neito 
ed a gun nor a black mask—he 
from tho Treasury Department” 
Oaah Not Tamed Over To Agent 
Internal Revenue officials 

Hartford said Miss Kelloma’ ac 
count of what happened at the 
hank last Friday waa Just about 
"exactly what happened.” but that 
toe cato waa not actually turned 
ever to toe department agent 

Griffin, stressing that hla depart, 
ment waa following only the rou
tine procedure required by law in 
such cases, said toe bank set aside 
the sum demanded and that toe 
Kellema’ account was now "block
ed" to the extent of that amount.

He aald toe usual procedure in 
such cases was to allow a bank to 
hold toe money while it consulted 
attomeya about procedure. The 
bank, however, ia now accou Able 
to the government for toe amount 
demand^, Griffin explained.

Vice President E. W. Anderson 
of toe Westport bank said Miss 
KeUema’ letter had not yet been 
received there, though we under
stood It was In toe mail, and 
"therefore. It doesn’t seem that 
there can be any comment at thla 
time."

When It we* pointed out to And
erson that apparently both Mias 
KeUema and the government were 
holding toe bsnk accountable for 
toe sum Involved, he repUed: 

“Any case like that would, of 
course, be turned over to our at
torneys.”

To SpMk Heru Gue$t8 Flock 
ToKrthday

IViniiy M$urching Into 
Second' Century and 
Quarter Today
Hartford! May 17-HP)—Trinity 

college today was marching into 
ite aacond century and a quarter 
as Ite flrat atrstchad behind it  

Trinity, toe second oldest colleg* 
In Connecticut commemorated its 
first 185 ymra yesterday and Sat- 
nrday. n e re  were apeeche* ffir 
famous guests and by President d. 
Keith Funeton, four honorable de- 
graaa were awarded and hundreds 
of guests floeked' to the hilltop 
eampua beneath Trinity’s famous

fact that most paople seem to be- 
Ueve that oollegM are hotbeds of 
rad^esLaat and thlp must bs of 
CQBcera te oducatom for there ie 
an eM country aaytng te the effect 
that what people say behind one’s 
back determines one’s standteg ia 
toe community "

Fenr <M*en Heaotaty Dt|k—  
Honorary degraea were given to 

four ahimnt Doctor of divinity 
degrees went to the Rt* Itotf. 
Laurlsten L. Scalfe ef BuffalA 
N. T. and to th* Rev. Francis 
Bunnell Creairer of Oroaae Polnte, 
Mich., while maater of actcnc* de
grees were awarded to Horace R. 
Baaaford of Montclair. N. J. and 
Karl W. Hallden of Thomaaton.

President Funston diacloacd that 
an honorary doctorate waa to have 
been given to the late John P. 
Elton of Waterbury, who waa a 
trustee of toe coUege at th# time 
of his death.

Drive Raises 
$42,175 Here

Emauael Qiurch Re
ports Over Half o f 
Sum Needed, Pledged

Hie Rmsnnal Lutheran church 
launched its campaign for funds 
for a new pariah huUdlng at the 
morning aarvice yesterday, when 
more than $15,000 waa p l^ e d  by 
menabena attending toe service.

A group of 85 canvaaoera and 
workera were comm'.eeioncd after 
the -worship hour and in toe after- 
nooq bagan visiting the home* of 
toe congregation. At toe cloce of

toe day It waa aepetted that 
than half at the goal had aaeu 
reachad, or the total amoont of 
f4$,175J)0. Thla .lachtdaa advaaca. 
Medgea mad* by mambera of the 
n rM i Biiildiag nmd comndttoe 
and tha canvaasers.

The campaign among the mem  ̂
here of the corgregatkx, win coh 
tlnu* during this week with reports 
to'ke mad* on TVeeday and,Thurs
day evealngs. It I* hoited that the 
congregational ranvaaa wOl 
nearly be completed by the 
of th* week, after which' fefmar 
membera and conflrmandb win 
contacted, and invited to share In 
tola andeavor.

The campaign is in charge of a 
committee of 11 mentbera, 
by Roy Johnson of 98 Walknr 
street

8n*d*. a leather flalali. la worked 
Into ktdekina or lamhekms.

WUUam HorowlU, rbairman of 
to* umted Jewish AppAi ox man- 

ler, announced touay tnat 
rien-<Jon'IUan, noted raicatlnlan 
war hero and otriclai repraaenta- 
tiva la this country of t^uwUM'u 
war veterans, will apeak at a din
ner in behalt of to* United Jewish 
Appeal In the vestry ot ‘lampl* 
Beta bbOlom on Wednesday eve
ning, May 86.

Mr. Klan, a veteran of to* Pal
estine Jewish Brigade which 
fought la toe North African des
ert campaigns with to* famous 8th 
Army, baa aerved In toe post-war 
period with the Central Refugee 
committee, aa organisation aaoiat- 
ing in tho rosouo of children form
erly held by toe Naaia as concen
tration camp priaoncra.

An Amarican by birth, Mr. Elan 
waa toe founder of Aflkim, a Jew
ish aettlement in Palestine. He rep
resented that country at toe Inter- 
Aslan Relatlana Conference held 
last jrear in Naw Dalhl, India. An 
experienced aoldier and officer, he 
la a leading member of Haganah, 
to* Jewish security forces In Pal
estine.

A  forceful and colorful figure, 
Mr. Elan will give a highly dra
matic and factual account of his 
own experiences la Palestine and 
of toe needa of tha United Jewish 
Appeal for tola year. ,

Th* United Jewish Appeal wlU 
provide tor large scale immigra 
Uon, upbuilding and aettlement of 
Jewish Palestine; for long range 
relief and rehsMUtatlon aaslatsnce 
to more than 1,000,000 Jewish peo
ple In Europe and to refugees. This 
appeal supports world-wide relief, 
reconstruction and reaettlement 
activitiea of toe Joint Distribution 
committee. United Palestine Ap
peal and United Service for new 
Americana.

Anyone wishing to attend toe 
dinner may do ao by contacting 
Phillip Harrison of 849 Main atreet 
for reservation*. ContribuUona to 
th* United Jewlto Appeal should 
be sent to Wllllam Horowitz, 
chairman, 189 East Center street

PHacipal Rpeaker 
President Charles Seymour of 

Tale gava th* principal address 
yesterday. Indifference to moral 
valuea in America between the 
rtrat and Second World wars, he 
aald, "culminated in disaster," and 
even now "coruitltutes a real men
ace.

"Between the two world wars." 
he said, "our educational instl- 
tutions aeemed to have abdicated 
their obligations to moral leader
ship."

President Funston In his address 
critlclxed educators who, he said, 
advanced Irrraponaible Ideas on 
public Issues. He aaaerted college 
sdministratlona should "crack 
down" on th# "extremists," whom 
he described aa few in number but 
giving toe public toe wrong idea 
■bout colleges.

The majority of college profes- 
aora, he aald, were far from being 
reds or pinks," adding "it la a

Castalcli Chosen 
Foresters’ Head

Torrington. May 17—OP)—Oon' 
necticut membera chose Michael 
Castaldl of Waterbtury aa their 
Grand chief ranger a t ' toe 48th 
annual State convention of toe 
Forestere of America her* yeeter- 
dsy and chose Waterbury aa toe 
site for toe 1949 meeting.

Other Offlcera elected Included 
Raymond Vatican of Bridgeport 
sub chief ranger; William H. Dun- 
lavcy of Watervllle, treasurer; H. 
W. Streck of Bridgeport secre
tary; Joseph McCandlesa of Meri
den. recording secretary; Arthur 
Baribault of Waterbury, lecturer; 
Jeremiah Mssssro of Hartford, 
senior woodward; Philip O’Orsdy 
of Norwalk, senior beadle; 
Michael de Angelo of Plalnvllle, 
Junior beadle.

FEEIUIG REFRESHED 
IS PART OF CHARM

at

Daaea Until Small Boura

Paris, May 17—<P)—Princeaa 
EUaabeto and Prince Philip, out on 
toe town in Paris, danced In a cab
aret until toe small hours this 
morning. It was a night off toe of- 
flcial routine of their visit to 
Franc* but photographers, report
ers and detectives were rlkht on 
hand. Songatreas Edith Plaf and 
her company presented a "com
mand performance.”

FREE
Delivery Service

Our free delivery 
■ervice ia available 
to you for all vour 
n e ^  at any tine 
and for any qnan- 
tity. Jnat caR PINE 
PHARMACY and 
your order will he 
delivered immedi
ately.

Watch For Tho 
Little WhHe Trach

One time
A fAMIlY NODS TO 

HAVI ITS OWN WAY
A fmmiht ngktfully opeci* to 
Lave it« vifhei fully re*prct*J 
anJ faillifully allmJed when 
funeral arrangrm*nt« arr bt* 
ing made-

Wo oSserae every family* 
requirementa (o (ke letter, 
malting fMgge«tion* a* to kow 
they beat can be followed 
•itbia Uie limit* o( the *010001 
it ckooee* tu (pend.

Wa miao definite anewer* to 
all funeral question*. Write.

I mho d« 
funeral

pbon* or call un ut.

f D U R K E ®
■ I I

“1*1 "I .;mii

Am h iii.a m *r  RRavirB

I T l i

•  •  •

. . . and we know Dad will be-pleased, as panch 
when yen tell him his Rift is a fine portrait. Make 
an appointment for Dad today . . . we’l  have it 
ready for Father’s Day.

EUTE STUDIO
983 51 AIN STREET TBU 8358

PINE
PHARMACY

•MCMtarSL ToL2-»S14

Minute Man
EVERY MINUTE of every
day. 'somebody’s home goes 
up in flamiKS . . . every hour
a life is lost to Fire’s in-

«
satiable appeUte.

Help and-this terrible toll 
of lives and property!

Clean out your Fire haz
ards today . . . and. for in
surance protection, call on

!■•■ AUmOBIT 0* IHf COCA-COIA COMfAMV IV 
Ceea-C*ls BoCtlag Oompaay of Conn., East flartfnrd. Cnnn.

OmtllM Cm-C*i* Ci i * f

Of MoviaMakMa
; WIHl TIl*';-

Eight-25 
Camera

Thb is th* ideal caaMra for 
beariaaers—inexpensive in 
price and in cost ef opera- 
tioa. yet tborooghly caps*
Me of prodqciair wonderfal nMivied ____ _ —.
asinff full-color Kodachmme or bhich-and-white CRi^ 
Kodak Film. Has txcd-focus fi2.7 LUMENKED Uda 
and the Cine-Kodak Universal Gaidc shapUics cxpaaaidr

Iroblems Stop in aad ac* this “economy Elcht” tomv: 
$4.17.

(SM dfyrCs.,
s a a b c n i P T i o M  pwAaauacv
'101 HAINlTHirT-MANCHr-. Tl

: :  SHOP.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo StoFting Af 7 :30 P. mL 
Regular Bingo A f 8:00 P. M.

Admission 2Sc
23 REGULAR GAMES

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES
7 S P S a A L S

C H A F T S M A N
AUTO BOOT
utaam nmmiBEa ass-am cHARnw oar as;

EXPERT PAINTING AND UNAIR RIJWIIING 
IXlMPIJn'k REFINiaHINU 

AN Wuvk Uaaraaleeil lamarffiat* Befvtaei 
Aa types at Wrachs Omapletely aepalraS Mh* N*w! 9 

WRBCHFR SERV̂ H’R — TRI EPHUNB 9-l8«a 
(PW Night Wracks* Osnl** CM BMl

175 East 
Center St. 
TcL 3663

Edgar Clark* 
Insurer

Mr. and Mrs. Home Owner
MAY WE SELL YOUR HOME?

We can give you fast reliable service in selling 
your home. * A ll we ask for is a 15 day ex* 
chisive rights to sell yoiir home. Remember 
we will hear all costs o f advertising your home. 
Yon name your price* we will gel it. We 
have a splendid record in being able to gel you 
the highest price possible. Phone, us and we 
win send a representative to your home to give 
yon a free appraisal with no obligation to sell.

W. GOODCHILD, JR. 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Phone 4168
869 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Maaeheeter’r  “Ure Wire” Real Estate People 
HONF.STY -----  REI.IAniLITY -----  FAST RKSUI.T8

PImse ceaS me laln*** 
■aelrae $1.9* Sow* tor 
agie* te pay balaaei  «i

iir*4-etN **m  Opm Tbaraiay Bventeg. Qtkwr Day# tffi9-8ffiS
Q A  □ «  □ »

uual---------  . ...M I I Suf•fBij.rf*

f *  0  y  W  OF M>

etitvs
'I'. MAIN ST OP'r’OilTE HICH SCHOOL

OF MANCHESTE X •)Tj«

Oppea
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Frank Atwood 
Kiwanis G u^t

Radio Farm Director 
Telb o f  Acdririca for 
Fntnre Farmen
Fraak A tw eo* fa r *  Orcctor at 

Radto Matlaa WTIC, w u  the 
M a k e r  at thia aoea’a aMttlaa oT 
tta  KIwaale Cinh. dleceaOng the 
acttrltlaa which his radio proctam 
helpa eoeoarece among the nira] 
Tooth of Connecticut Programe, 
aiach u  that v/hich provides thor> 
oogtircd calvM for Conneeticut 
fa m  youagatere, arc designed, he 
said, OB the theory that there will 
he an increasing tendancy on the 
part of Connecticut youth to “stay 
on the soil.”

Mr. Atwood described for the 
local club aome of the activities 
through which the Hartford Ki
wanis cluh sponsors various farm 
activities.

Discussing radios Mr. Atwood 
prophesied that there would be 
telecasts from Hartford adthln a 
year. David Park o f Meriden, dia- 
trict lieutenant governor of Ki
wanis. was a apeciai guest at to
day's lundieon, presenting tha local 
club with a banner in recognition 
of the fact that the local club 
sponaored the fr s t  organization of 
a Xtwanla chib is Meriden. Clar
ence Carr, Meriden club president, 
waa also a special guest.

William O’Hara won the atten
dance prize, donated by Ray Owen.

Expect Acre 
W illFallSoon

tko aazM araa, and sight British 
Boldtera wart wounded.

Tha column was reportod to 
bava boen ttmvcUng from Hebron 
to Rafa on tha KgypUaa frontier. 
W h «i a  IMUah officer asked his 
base for InstmcUotia, Haganah 
said, ha waa told to do nothing 
thia time but to ask again if a 
new raid took placa.

(Oompatent sourcaa In London, 
reporting one aoldier killed and 
eight wounded, aaM the R A F  air
strip waa naar Qaaa).

A report circulated In Haifa that 
the Trans-Jordan Arab Legion had 
blown up tha hydroelectric plant 
at the confluenee o f the Parmuk 
and Jordan rivers, supplying Jor
dan valley Jewish acttlements.

Haifa Jewrlah sources said the 
Jewa had evacuated Samakh at the 
south end of the Sea o f Galilee.

Turns Dawn UMlmntum
Haganah's upper Galilee radio 

reported Gesher, below Samakh. 
had turned down an Arab aurren- 
der ultimatum and aubaequently 
been under air and artillery bom
bardment.

Tel Aviv Waa blacked out last 
night almoit like wartime London.

Buslneaa has gone on aa usual 
throughout the air raids, which 
have not been on the central sec
tion of the city.

But from streets and housetops 
residents have watched the planes 
circling for attack. Palling sticks 
o f bombs often have been clearly 
visible.

Once yesterday hundreds of 
watcher* along the water front 
cheered aa they saw one plane 
veer o ff trailing smoke aa if hit.

<Co flam Page One)

decided to cancel all apeciai rights 
of British subjects in government 
aenrlce within Israel’s a t a t a  
boundaries. It alao decided the 

FalasUne almuld be replaced 
In an laws carried over from the 
ptavious r^ im e.

proposal o f the Ministry of 
Jihwee that conceaalona, parUcu- 
mrly oil conceMtona. should remain 

force w n be acted upon at the 
eeeMoti, Tim Oiuiununista^ 

lapresinted by one man in the 37- 
man Parliamant, have opposed It. 

«1 RgyFMaM UltoS 
H a g M  aakt Sl Bgyptlana had 

haan killed *n a two-day battla for 
W a i^  aou th m eat Jewiah aetUe- 
M t l n ^ N e g u b .  and 200 enemy 
M diera had been killed and wound- 

«  *‘ ^ 3 ^  «oor the Jewiah 
north®R*tern border with 

Mbanon. <
communique 

laaued In Damaacua last night add  
tte  volunteer Arab llberaUon 

wckptured Mallkya 
flom  tha Jaws.)

port 12 miles 
the Inhaneae border, ia 

oorth o f the eoaatal strip ear* 
5 " * ^  for PalaaUne Jaws in the 
U n lM  NatloBs partition plan. 

Thousands o f Arabs fled there
‘  •’■y-feU to Haganah a few weeks 

Israsl easu  Into bsing last i 
Friday midnight. Haganah claims 
to tova rssched Has en Naqura 
ott the frontier to the aorth by 
PypoMlng Acra.

Haganah’s nppsr OalUss radio 
sUtion, said a Haifa dlapatch, an
nounced last n i^ t  that a striking 
Iw m  had gone seven miles into 
M M o n  and destroyed a strategic 
m d g e  over the U tany river at a 
cost o f  ons asoa wounded. The 

said the raid waa ia the 
M a^U pun district

Utany, also called the
n ,* ^ ^ . - * '“ ****“ * y ^  tatoj ^ ^ lterm neon sis mUes north 
ot Tjrre. Its distance from Pales- 

rengea from about 18 miles 
that* to  about two mijee in 
latertar.)

M  Avfv Balded Three Times
TW Aviv waa raided by Kgyp- 

tlen planes three tlmej jresterday. 
_ .H egenah said the Egyptian Air 
enw e had machine-gunned Brit- 
UR tfoopf, woundinR tiRht. in 
oouthera Palestine Saturday, 

(Reliahte London aourtee eeid 
Iw t Bight one other soldier was 
ktllsd.)

Haganah alao reported enemy 
•Ir attacks oa Tiberias and sev- 

heeiby Jtwish ssttlementa 
aleng tha Saa o f Oalilae in north* 
•IR Faleetlne, with some cssual- 
tiaa.

•aturday’a Tel Ariv air raid* 
■osmed to be aimed at the airport 
Yesterday's air assaults— one in 
the morning and two in the after, 
boon—were on the water front 
end port installatlona.

' n ie  raldera were fighters and 
light bombara. They bombed 
and Bsachlne-gunned ground ob
jectives.

O ne Plane IMtaltely Dawned 
No Jewish flghters went up to 

meet them, but Israelite military 
sourcaa said anU-alrcraft fire defl- 
nitely had downed one, probably 
two and possibly three since the 
attacks started Saturday.

Haganah aaid two planaa appear
ed to Save been shot down. The 
Cairo radio waa m oted aa report- 
la g j i  forced landing by another.

The planea met more antl-alr- 
crpft S n , ew higher and caused 
less damage yesterday than Sat* 

™  Jtmlak Army said 
bulUbW iaadtamssaaOarsd aniaU 
s a m a n  O m am U g prevented 
detailed legoctil^:.

bgnn  sirat Lauml, old- Jewisb 
M deifreund army, waa disclosed 
to te t o  Joined tks S|Atli« for is* 
raaL la  a  eosBmuDtquc, it aaid 
^  ^  ¥ * 1 *R«**diig  Wr Ramie.

— Avi v Just outaMa the 
farttUen komidaiy.

.R fom  jRatanya, Jewidh ooaaUl 
g p r  amrlli o f Tkl Aidv, cama a re* 
l i f t  that the Jssm Imd ksatoa off 
W  A n *  a tto i*  on OeuUm village. 
^  toiiU uy bstweau there

column 
Palestliia Saturday 

hnoihed a  tom- 
Force field In

High School 
Taking Vole

Pupils at Manchester High are 
having an election today for the 
purpose o f electing a new Student 
Council president for the neat 
school year.

The studenta are using the 
town-owned voting machines and 
a check list Is being used. A mod
erator, booth tender, and checkers 
are on duty the same as the town, 
state and national elections.

The four camUdatea’ names 
were presented on petitions signed 
by at least 75 pupils at Manches
ter High. At last week’s  assembly, 
the candidates sad thsir managers 
appeared before the student body 
and told what their policy would 
be If riected.

The studenta are showing that 
the.v are fast becoming acquainted 
with the proper use o f the voting 
machines wrlth the first 30 minutes 
finding 140 voters.

Results wrlll be announced to
morrow.

About Town
Mystic Review, W.B.A., will 

meet tonwrrow evening in Odd 
Fellows hsn. It ia important that 
all guards report for rehearsal, aa 
thia la the final meeting before the 
convenUon Saturday at the Hotel 
Mohican, New London. A special 
bus will leave the Center at 7:30 
Saturday for New London. Mem- 
bera making the trip are caution
ed to be there in good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Peterson 
hava aold their home at 44 Henry 
straet to Mr. and Mra Joseph E. 
Wltkowakl, who have been living 
recent in Middletown. Mr. Wit* 
kowakl is office manager at the 
Rogers Corporation plant. Mr. 
and Mra Peteraon have lived at 
44 Henry for the past alx years 
and hava made many frlenda in 
town. They are movUig to Wator- 
bury where Mr. Peterson will be 
tool engineer erith the Amei^can 
Brass company.

Manchaater*B High school band 
of 45 places, diractod by William 
J. Vadera, will give aa outdoor 
concert on tha grounds at the 
Buckland school Wednaaday eve
ning at 7:30. It will be open to 
every one, and good weather la 
hoped for.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stephana of 
Xkut Sumner, Maine, arrived yes
terday for a visit with their aon- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mra 
L. W. Stoltenburg o f 174 Main 
street; and their aon and daugh- 
ter-ln-law, llr . and Mrs. Robert 
Stephens o f Tanner etreet.

Winner of the second Betty 
Crocker Pressure Cooker at Potter- 
ton’s on Saturday afternoon waa 
Shirley Boaiey, Kelley Road, Tal- 
cottville. The ticket waa drawn by 
Marilyn Savory, Green Road..

Mrs. Paula Post, Mra. Josephine 
Jarvis. Mrs. Gary Alfonso, Mrs. 
May Morency Mrs. Agnes Leduc, 
attended the one day retreat at 
Middletown yesterday. The five 
women were delegates from 8L 
James’s church Mothers Circles.

Rev. Watson Woodruff of Avon 
will' bo the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Professional Wom
en’s Club at Center church tomor
row evening at eight o’clock. Dr. 
Woodruff war formerly pastor of 
Center church.

The all-group meeting of the 
South Methodist W.S.C.S. will be 
held this evening at 7:45. Tlie 
n e a t  speaker will be Mra. Charles 
B. Gilbert o f Norwich whose topic 
will be “The Spotlight On World 
Problema.’’

The son bora May 13 in Hartford 
boapital to Mr. and Mra. Ruaasll 
W. WilaoD of Farmington avanue, 
Hartford, baa baan named Roger 
Whitney. Mra. Wtiaon was the 
former Mias Eileen Whitney, 
dau^ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. George 
Whitney o f Sallabury, Vermont. 
Mr. Wilson la r  son of Mr. and 
Mra. SaaauM R. .Wilson o f Gris
wold straet. The baby Is the first 
grondehlld on both aides of the 
family.

Atomic Tests 
At Eniewetok 
All Successful
(Ooatlanad freoi Page Oae)

sions of the atomic energy act, and 
information aa to the scientific re
sults and technical details of the 
testa cannot be made public at 
this time. The area of the proving 
ground, as pievioualy defined, re
mains closed to unauthcrized per
sons.

“The secretary of national de- 
fen.se and the Atomic Energy com
mission have authorzed statements ‘ 
of acknowledgment of service* of 
the personnel engaged In the tests, 
for release by the military and 
srientifle leaders of the project 
upon their return to Honolulu to
morrow "

There may be statements from 
Honolulu then, from LL Geiv John 
E. Hvill. commander o f the task 
force, and from Capt James 8. 
Russell, test director who ia In the 
commission's Military Application 
division. LUienthal said.

lO.OM Men lavolved
He said about 10,000 man were 

involved in the test, including mil
itary personnel, engineers, scien
tists and othera

Lillenfhal declined to give de
tails of his conversation with Mr. 
Truman He said .any statement 
will have to come from the White
House.

Meanwhile, the Senate-House 
Atomic Energy committee approv
ed a bill which would limit to 23 
months the new terma for LUlen- 
thnl and the four other commia- 
: oners.

The vole was 11-5.
The split on the vote waa along 

party lines except that Senator 
Johnson (D., Colo.), co-author of 
the bill, voted with the Republican 
majority.

The vote:
For (all Republicans except 

Johnson)— Senators Vandenberg 
(Klich.), Milikin (Colo.), Know- 
land (Calif.), Bricker (Ohio), 
Johnson (D., Colo.), Hickenloop- 
er (Iowa): and RepreMntatives 
Elston (Ohio), Henshaw (Calif.), 
Van Zandt (Pa.), Patteraon 
(Conn.), and Cole (N. Y.)

Against (all Democrats)—Sena
tor McMahon (0>nn.), Repreaen- 
tatlvea Durham (N. C.), Hoilfleld 
(Calif.), Price (111.), and Johnaon 
(Tex.).

Two Senators Absent
Democratic Senators Russell 

(Oa.) and Connally (Texas) were 
not present and did not send a 
proxy. Thus their stand on the 
issue was not publicly recorded.

Companion bills will go to both 
the Senata and the House as a ra- 
suit o f the Joint committee action 
and aaem certain to stir a contro
versy.

Chairman Hickenlooper an
nounced the vote after the closed- 
door meeting. He said he did not 
know whether the minority wrould 
make a report

The Mil would extend terma of 
the commission members until 
June 30, 1850. In effect it would

gve the next president the privl- 
gc of making full-term appoint
ments. The present terms expire 

Aug. 1.
The proposed Senate bill is one 

of two atomic energy issues on 
which Mr. Truman is at odda with 
some Oongreas members. Recent
ly he instated on full appoint
ments for LUienthal and the other 
ootnmlaslonera, saying delay or 
failure of the Senate to c o ^ n n  
them would caat “ a pall of uncer
tainty” over the entire atomic pro
gram development.

On Saturday he vetoed a iilll 
calling for Federal Bureau of In
vestigation reports to senators on 
atomic energy commissioners. He 
called it "unnecessary and 
wise."

Senator Knowland (R., Calif.), 
aaya he is confident Congress will 
override the veto and maka the 
bUi law.

plants, aeiasd in Egypt from 
TYaaa World while enronta for de
livery to Saudi Arabia, would bo 
ragardod aa having baan dativered 
to Saadi Arabia hoTMif.

The United States ambosoy here 
■aid yeatarday fhe E^ryptlan Air 
Foroe eonflaeated four C-47 trana- 
port planoa which the Trana 
World Airline had agreed to sell 
to Saudi Arabia.

Amarlcan aourcea reported 
Saudi Arabia had outbid Egypt 
for six surplua TWA ptanoa and 
two of tho planoa alraady bad been 
delivered to Arabia. 8. Pinkney 
Tuck, U. 8. Ambaaeador, asked 
Premlor Mahmoud Fahmy Nok- 
raahy Pasha to review the Egypt
ian move. The Premier had ap
proved the aelsare.

The Egjrptian government later 
advlaed the embaaay it will under- 

to pay for the four eelted 
PlABTO and wrill try to reach an 
agreement with Saudi ArabU.

Tha story o f the Palestine war 
o f five Arab nations against the 
new Jewiah aUte waa told In offi
cial communiques and other re
ports from E n id , Syria, Lebanon, 
Trana-Jordan and Inwj.

El M ajial Oempled 
An official Arab military source 

in Amman, Trana-Jordan’a capl- 
tal, aaid the Egyptian army yes
terday occupied la  Majdal in the 
southern PaleaUna coastal belt.

El Majdal U about 30 miles 
north o f tha Bgyptian-Palestine 
border. 14 miles b^ond Gaza, in 
territory earmarked for PaleaUne 
Arabs under the United Nation* 
partition plan. It la leas than 10 
miles below Jewish-clalmed terri
tory and leas than 30 miles from 
Tel Aviv.

The same source said the Syrian 
Army had taken Samakh on the 
southern shore o f the Sea of Gali
leo.

Earlier, aa Amman Arab In
formant said the Iraqi Army had 
made conquesta on both sides of 
the Jordan river about five miles 
below Samakh.

He said the infantry seized the 
Rutenburg hydroelectric station 
in Trans-Jordan where the Yar- 
muk river Joina the Jordan. King 
Abdullah once said such a capture 
would cripple two-thirds o f Pales
tine Jewiah industry.

Dynamited Bridge Beplacrd 
The informant aaid the artillery, 

held up tin a d3rnamlted bridge 
was replaced, then took nearby 
Gesher, nine miles north of im
portant Jewish-held Belsan.

A Damasrus dispatch told of 
Arab activity on all tJdaa of the 
Sea of Galilee which is aurrounded 
by territory assigned to the Jews.

On the eastern shore, a Syrian 
Army communique said, Nuqaib 
was encircled, shelled and bombed 
from the air.

To the south, below Samakh, It 
added, the Jewish aettlementa o f 
Masada and Sarajuloan were 
shelled, and a camp near Samakh 
was occupied.

On the western ohora, said an
other report from Damascus, an 
Iraqi motorized force was attack
ing Tiberias across from Nuqeib.

Fadl tribal warriors with Syr
ian armored support were on the 
move in the Lake Hule valley near 
Palestine’s noitheramoat Up, the 
Damascus dlapatch aaid, and 
across the country a combined 
Syrian and Lebanese force waa 
going In from Lebanon. The U. N. 
allotted the northern coast to the 
Arabc.

A Cairo military communique 
said last night the Egyptian Air 
Force had destroyed four transit 
depots and a pier in three raids on 
the Tel Aviv waterfront 

Other air raids, it claimed, 
ruined the airport of Petah 'Hqva 
east of Tiel Aviv, scored hits on 
two planea on the Aqir field south- 
eaat of Lydda and Inflicted heavy 
damage on Jewiah atronirholda be
tween Gaza and Beeraheba.

The communique said the Egvn- 
tlan loss of life had been insignifi
cant to the scope o f the opera- 
Uons.

Weddings
Csrvlal-Stetsr

Miss Esther Porotwaa Stagor, 
daughter at Mr. and Mra. Ken
neth J. Stagar at 34 Aahworth 
otreet became the bclda o f A ta r i 
John Oervlal o f 10 OotUgo ohroat 
aon of tho late kCra. Celoatlna Osr* 
vlni, Saturday at 3 * 0  la a dnuMa 
ring coromony performed hy Rev. 
Karl Richter, in Ooncordla LoUiar* 
an church.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride waa attended by Mlaa 
Mildred A. Gustafson, and tha 
bridegroom by Domenicls F mtt. 
The ushers were Joseph J. Onrl* 
baldl. uncle of the bride, and Chan
ter E. Morgan.

Mra. Ernest J. Tureck. aunt at 
the bride played the tradiUonal 
bridal music and Mrs. Walter 
Dyleskl. former office aaaoctato o f 
the bride, sang, “ Becauae”  and 
“At Dawning,”

The bride was gowned in Ivory 
satin. The long, fitted bodice had 
a sweetheart neckline. The akirt 
was full with a side sweep at 
gathers, termlnaUng in a cathe
dral train. Her veil ivory Rloaion 
o f fingertip length fell from a 
coronet of pearls. She carried a 
cascade with white orchid center, 
stephanotia and Eucharia lilies.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of American Beauty taffeta, fash
ioned with a sweetheart neckSae, 
three-quarter length aleavas, long 
fitted basque, with a raw o f ruf
fles falling into the full drcnlar 
skirt Tn back. She carried a 
cade of apple bloaeoma and blue 
lace flowers, and wore a matching 
headpiece.

The mother of the bride wars an 
aqua dress, pink flowered hat. 
navy acreaaoriea, furs and a cor
sage of apple blossoms and sweet 
peas.

A dinner was aerved at the Gar
den Grove on Keeney etreet at 
5:30 and a recepUon for 200 
g\ipst.s followed in the evening at 
eight o'clock. Apple bloasoma 
decorated tho banquet haU.

Auto Workers 
Threaten GM 
Walkout Soon [
« frent Fag* One)

Obituary

DfMths

tag a cause o f “ pubUc aocurity,**
Frapooed that Ita w a ft  “dlfferen- 
ttalir with competltora be ellmi- 
M t ^  meanwhlH rejecting tho 
VAW*a demand for a 30 cents 
hearty iaereaaa.
* The bulk o f FonTa 107,000 pro
duction workera probably would 
be afSsetod in any reduction of pay 
•etoa Ford'e pay la said to be 
foughly about 10 cents higher than 
thv pay o f  rival firm s 

The unian. in a tart rejoinder.
■eld. "N o," thdngh offering to drop 
Ito wage demand If Ford would 
‘ ‘■ucceaefully’’ exert its Influence 
to secure a national price roUback 
to cat the cost of living.

No Sign at Fence Offering 
3* TTie strike o f 75,000 Oirye- 

ler workers for a 30. cents an hour 
tacreoae entered its sixth day 
without a sign o f a peace offering 
from either side. The UAW call* 
this the nation’s "most Important” 
labor battle. Ford Local 600 voted 
the Chrysler strikers a defense 
fond o f $125,000.- 

8. An eetimated 10.000 to 12,- 
000 General Motors workera ap- ;
proved a strike for a 25 cenU w  Hartford school..

LMUa AlonM WMto Of 
N. Y ,  dMd Bunffay 
near the Ctartor Oak ToO Bridgi 
o f a baart attack. He was barn 
la RociMeterv N. T,, and wee em
ployed aa e  ffhownan with tke Itoee
Menning  itawe, wMak are plejrtag 
ta Men(i>eMer thie week. H ew aa
ridtag am a  een lva l track nt the 
ttam. He tavee  Me wlfo, M n. 
Anna WkUa; a eon, WUUaa J. 
White o f Clanaoe, N. T .; •  hrath- 
■r, Lro WMto o f  Rockeeter, N. Y „ 
■ad two elttara Mrs. EBot Dewey 
end 3fra. AeMlIa loeden. botk o f 
Beet Paetaook, N. Y. He eras 
a veU n a  at WeiM War L

The funeral wlU be held at the 
W. P. Qulah Funeral Home at a 
time to bo annoenoed.

Mrs. Frantloa A. laepbiirr Jr.
Mrs. Florence D. (Cook) Len- 

phere, 27, wife o f Prentice A. Len- 
phere, Jr., o f Westerly, R. L, died 
Saturday night at Manchester Me
morial boapital after e  short III- 
neaa, She was bora in North Provl- 
dence, R. L, on December 14, 
1020 and formerly Uved in Itast 
Hartford. She was educated in the

hour increase. The UAW la cur
rently rolling lU 225.000 GM mcm- 
bera on the strike question.

Whatever the outcome, all th e ' 
taduatr3r'a 500,000 or more work- 
era likely woiM be affected In 
establiahmcnt of any new wage 
pattern.

Effect Might Be Proeoueced
The effect on other industry 

might also be a pronounced one.
Ford made Ita proposals In sug

gesting that “ top priority" be giv
en to the “objective of public se
curity’ ’ in forthcoming negotia
tions.

John 8. Bugas, vice president 
and director of industrial rela-

Beaidea her husband, she leaves 
her parents. Paul W. and ('ioreace 
(Anderson) Cook o f Wellington 
road, Manchester; a brother, Irv
ing Cook, also o f Manchester; and 
a sister, Mra. Cliarles H. OsUen of 
Miami Springo, Fla.

The fimeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Holmea Funeral Home, 400 Main 
streeL Rev. C. O. Simpson of Cen
ter churcdi will conduct the service 
and burial will be In the Eiast cem
etery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening until the hour 
o f the service.

Local Carrier 
Bitten by Dog

So Far Six or Seren 
Maifanoi Attadked as 
TheY Make Rounds
Letter carrier Patrick MeOann. 

at 24 Tyler cirrie. le the leteet 
to be Utton by a  dog whUa Oalzl* 
bating mail an Ue leguler rente 
ta Maac heater. Tba local mailman 
eras bitten last Saturday afternoon 
on Campfletd road 

Pcetmaoter Oltn H. Grrat said 
thia afterooon that tha ettnatlon 
baa now developed into a oarious 
proposlUoa. Ha sold that six or 
■even earrten had been bitten by 
doge this eeaeon. In the poot oc
casionally a member o f tha Poet 
Office route force urea blttan but 
it la getting to be a common oc
currence o f late Two carriere were 
bitten last week.

Dog Wa.-den Lee Preochle eeid 
today that four peraona were re
ported bitten by dogs last wmk, 
an Increoaing h'gh number over the 
figure o f provioua weeka.

Dog owners are urged to keep 
Mir doge tiaJ.

Pay Increase
Offers Issue

(fUetlnoed from Page Oec)

When the bride end bridegroom, Uona. told Uto UAW that this was 
left for an unannounced wedding |.  ’Yeaponalbllity” of both union 
trip the bride waa wearing a navy and company “ in the light of pres- 
blue suit, white ecceaaorlea and ent conditions.” 
fur*. On their return they wlU| The U A W ’a wage demands 
be at home to their friends aft^r' would raioe costa and "compel” a 
June 15 at 10 Cottage otreeL I price Increaae on Ford products. 

The bride’s gift to the bride- Bugas said, 
groom waa a watch, and to her I In ito sharp reply the 4JAW 
maid of honor she gave a silver charged that Ford ”haa joined 
and gold necklace. The bride- with the rest of American indue- 
groom’s gift to the bride was a try In the moat disgraceful and 
sterling silver dresser set: to hit I scandalous grab for profits in the 
best man he gave on alligator Mil-' history o f our count^.” 
fold and to the ushers alligator' Oaila Prapnaal “ Hypocriticar’ 
key cases j Ken Bannon, UAW Ford di-

Tbe bride la a graduate o f Man- j rector, said the company’s propos- 
chester High ochool And is a ' al was “hypocritical.” 
comptometer operator for the He aaid, however, that the union 
Fuller Brush Company, Hartford. I would be “happy” to  withdraw its 
The bridegroom attended local' wage demand if Ford “wUl sue- . 
schools and is a compositor for > ceasfuUy exert its influence <m the | 
this paper. ; rest of American Induatrisd man-1

' isgement and upon Congress to el- j

F uuerals J
Eooaard Riley, Jr.

Leonard Riley, Jr., 19, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Riley of Tarry- 
Jown, N. Y„ will be buried here in 
St. James’s cemetery where com- 
mltal services will be read tomor
row afternoon at 2.

He waa the grandson of Mrs. 
Etta Moriarty Sadler and the 
great-grandson of the late Maurice 
A. Moriarty.

dustrial workers with average 
weekly earnings o f $75.78.

As a vacation payment mlnere 
now receive $100. ’They can work 
and pocket the extra money, or 
lay off and atili gat i t  Some dis
trict scale commltteea prooosed a 
boost In this payment to $3.50.

A fight over the bargaining err- 
dent'als of Joseph B. Moody, head 
o f the Southern Coal Producers 
association, la in prospeot when 
the negot'atlona begin. Lewla chal
lenged Moody's -right to nerotlate 
for the eoutbera operators a 
month ago, contending Moody dli 
not sign the last contract.

I N S U R E
wit:

M rK IN N K V  R R O TH K H S
Beal Batale aad leaerenee8«o MAIN tn. nn. csm

Soldier Defies
Return Orders

(Contlneed from Page Oee)

Probes Death feet a substantial roUback in the 
cost of living.”

I Ford aaid the American people

______  major union working together
' canatrucUvcly ta the public Inter

e s t"
A~ the Ford-union exchange waa

(t ’oattaeed rroet Page Oee)

, going on, tha UAW reported that 
17,000 General Motors workers at

public order, undertook to conduct 
i t

Polk, 34, a corraspondent for the 
(Columbia Broadcasting aystem die- | ^  J’*  9*in5f*iL ***®rt<>rMUve 
appeared a week ago, after telling > ^ed approved strike
f ; &  that he trying to g r t ; * ^  “  demand, were not
an Interview with Markso Vafiodes, | ^
lemler of the Communlet Greek, “  d
guerrilli

Yesterday morning hia body 
floated aanore along Salonika’s 
Niki (Victory) boulevard, the city’s 
fashionable promenade. Apparently 
fearing an international incident, 
police con.'ealed for several hours 
the fact that Polk had been shot 
in the back oi the head. His hands 
and legs were bound with twine.

The coroner estimated hia body

the FUnt, Mich., EHaher Body fee 
tory took like gjetion, the union 
said.

Ford’s demand for elimination 
of wage differentials waa brand 
new.

'In general, the auto plant work
er’s pay is referred to aa about 
$1.50 an hour.

However, there are differences 
among plants and companies. The

Egyptians Push 
Into Palestine
(Continued from Page One)

Rope maktaf was one qf Ameri
ca’s aaitleot industries. A man ta 
Bofiton pnducad It commercially aa 
early aa 1830.

/

the 8. S. Mennon, flying the 
Egyptian flag en routs from Eng
land to BeiruL

The Syrian government at Da
mascus banned ail night  ̂flights 
across Syria and confined day
light air traffic to corrldora. The 
prccuutione ngainat bombinga af
fected eight weekly flights of Pan 
American and Trmnawortd Alr- 
iinea Officiale o f the American 
concerns conferred with Syrian 
authorities cr achedule cbengea.

Syria Cleaee Borffera
Syria closed her horden to ci

vilian traffic and required foreign
er* to get police permission to 
travel to Beirut. Reportore were 
barred from highways near the 
southern border.

Military sources at Dalnaacua 
said Arab forces are "pouring" 
into Palestine across the Jordan. 
Syrian and Iraq columns were re
ported deploying for poaaible 
drives up the western shore o f the 
Sea of Galilee and westward 
through the Bataan valley.

Lebanese troops and Arab vol 
I unteers. supported by Syrian 
‘ planea, claimed victories at Hara-1 

wai and Malakia vlllagea in north
ern Palestine. Army officers said 
Malakia U a logical base for a 
drive ten mllea south against Sa- 
fad, which Jewiah forces captured 
recently.

Port authorlUea at Alexandria 
took 1*00 tons o f machinary, 
aclda. Irao bare and pipes from 
the Norwegian ahlp 'Vlgeld, which 
they said was en route to Palee- 
Une from Londoa end Antwerp. 
The Italian ship Arfla *"w-aa .dis
gorged o f 37S tons at Iron, cotton 
aad proolea'fooda, nwcktaafy and 
ammuBltton. The Rlekard Bor- 
chard. flying tbe British flag en 
route CroaTltaly to Palestine, loot 
1*00 toM  at mieMnaneaa* good* 

S ig a ita  VtoMe oe DMIvered
A  reltaMe eouroe eald the Seudl 

Arabia govarnmant hod agreed 
that tka four CSd7 traaqwrt

_

Giant Carrier
Plan Approved

(Continued from Page One)

poHcy meeting nt Key We»t. Fla., 
In March. He said they also ap
proved the Navy’s entire air pro
gram, which calls for an ultimate 
total strength o f 14,500 planea

Denfeld said plans for the 
giant carrier have been under 
study since October, 1945. He 
estimated It would take four year* 
to build the ahlp, though the time 
might be cut to 30 or 32 months 
in an emergency.

The carrier will be about 10 
feet longer than waa the Nor
mandie, the former French Lux
ury liner, Denfeld aaid. Ha water
line length wrill be 1,030 feet, com
pared with the present top carrier 
length o f 900, and the overall 
length, including the overhang of 
the flight deck, will he 1,000 feet.

Navy aatimatca have placed the 
probable final cost all the way 
from $12,000,000 to $200,000,000, 
and Navy builders have said it 
may eventually be an 80,000-ton 
ship. Present plana, Denfeld said, 
call for 65,000 tons, compared 
with top carrier weight* of 45.000 
row, and a total coat of $125,000,- 
000.

had been in the water seven days.' companies have never made public 
” I am going to mobillM the en- i fnii wage scales, but an in- 

tire police ot Greece to imcover the formal comparison is about like 
details of hia death," Sophoulla |
'’■id. i Ford. $1.53 an hour; Cltryaler,

Police officials said they w ere.g i.gg ; Genera, Motors, $1.42. 
hunting for suspected Oommunlata I 
with whom F oik, a Navy veteran I 
cited for heroism, might have made 
contact ta trying to reach Markoo. I 
The rebel radio lately has been 
calling all Americans "F ascist' 
beasts.”

b . event of no change in the 
present wage patterna. Ford’s pro
posal for removing the dlfferen* 
tt:.l would have the effect of an 
actual wage cut for Ford work
ers.

Or, if a wage rise were not large

Public KeconlH
Warrantee Deed 

Rdgar J. Berube et al to Wilfred 
Sytvaln. property on Board streeL 

Marriage ApplieaMons 
Geoige Alexander Smith o f 63 

Hemlock street and Evelyn Bea
trice Carlson of 186 Wadsworth 
street, wedding May 22 St. James 
rectory.

iMLwrence August Undell of 40 
Durant street and Ada May For- 
raat at Hartford, wedding June 5 
at 8L Jamas church.

Matthew Mayo Pariza of Mtd- 
dlehury,' Vt., and Elisabeth Ann 
ShalUe o f Middlebury. Vt.

Harold Milton Sew’anv of $21 
Mata stroot aad Carolyn Faith 
Stovaltaky at 52 Garden street 
weddlBff 3lay 29 at COncoidir 
Lutheran church.

In Athens, however, a  close {enough to bring rival manufac- 
friend of Polk'a said die CBS cor- . turers* pay to tho Ford level, 
respondent had reeetvod several' Ford’s ,.ay would go down, 
threatening telephone calta, tai Plant pay varies in some In- 
which the callere accused him of | stances from towoi to town. FotxTs 
being a Oommunlat, Indicating that I irutkere are concentrated in the 
anti-Communlots udght have do- * generally higher paid Detroit arnt, 
sired hlB death. I which makes a difference In I'aoic

Mrs. Rhea Polk, his bride o f (averages, 
eight months, said her buttiand| In lU  proposal Ford further ask 
had a feeling he gotaff to dto.:»«> however, that wages be eatab- 

”He felt." ehe — “ be had hod I Uahed M "oommunity or area wage 
every expenenoc ta Ufo aad there! ta v e ^ ’  ̂ ^
was no new goal to look forward! proposed a "sound,
(g •> “  tmsic plan”  for an incentive pay

-  • - - -  leystem and elimination o f com- 
She^ald h r ^ d  ta lJ r S U te n -  W  W  for time

ed by both Arabs and Jewa ta Pal* ■!»«»* on union buatncaa. 
estlne, but never, ao for as „
knew, in Greece. He b a s ^ n  X c C a S U r C r  K c p a V S  
the chief Middle Bast correipond- a  .
ent for C7B8 for  two years. M rs.'
Polk aaid hia body wUl be buried:
In Athens, ta aoeordanoe with his ______
win. which aUpulat^ S ! I Town Treasurer C. Laroy Norris
buried in the country ta which he $800,000 in abort term loans
“  u" ___ ! coatrected ui anticipation of taxes

He th ; «ta*t ^ '^ ja n d  due May 20.
respondent to die in Uie Groek» ^  borrowed
clril war. He had tMra no , { fo r  its current operations the sura 
ed for a Nlenian feUowshlp ta | .a j .  non. i-avln*’. with the nrro-

attache. A State department offl 
cial declared ilia action was not 
caused by any political idesA but 
was due to exploitation of a youth
ful and inexperienced soldier by an 
experienced Fovlet agent.

The woman was identified as 
Mrs. Galina Dunaeva Biconish, the 
wife of Sergt. John Biconish, who 
waa stationed at the embassy until 
his return late in 1045. She waa 
with McMilUn In his quarters Fri
day evening when he sent word to 
the embassy he would refuse to 
obey order* to return to the United 
States and would remain in the 
Soviet union.

McMiilin was due to leave on 
Saturday.

Oflicials made plain this govern
ment Intends to take no steps to 
try to force McMllUn to return. 
The State Department said it did 
not know whether he had access 
to confidential Information during 
his two years of ser\’lce with the 
military attache.

Refuses to Believe 
Brother Deserter

Cambridge, Mass., May 17—(P) 
—Miss Patricia McMUIln, 19, Rad- 
cliffe college sophomore, refused 
today to believe her brothar—an 
American Army oergeant — had 
deserted In Moscow with a Soviet 
agent.

“ I doubt that this is true.”  I^- 
trlcia said. Even a reporter’s as
surance that official word had 
come from the State Department 
failed to convince her.

Mias McMiilin lists her home as 
Huntsville arsenal, Alabama, 
wheie she said her father was sta
tioned as a regular Army coloneL

Short Term Loans

ed for a Nleman ronowsmp m l e a v i n g ,  with the pre^ 
journalism at ent repayment. $325,000 to pay.
8 ^  thr. w i r  H ?  tS d  ^  "«w  b ”tak
f  . . U ! ! ? '  In ■ «"«<>■ w*ll cover thls obligation. It

Polk was a navy pilot during , n, , i ■—
tiM war and wae wounded ta the 
Solomons - Beforo the war kt 
waa city editor o f  H ie Fatrkanka 
Ataska Dally Newa Miner, worked 
on The Shanghai Bvmitag F jM  
and In tha Paris bureau o f Tho 
New York Herald Tribune.

FENUER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHr m b *  a n i  I 'U u n . la c .
834 (tattv Btiool

I C arp enters I 
W anted
Top Wapes 
{Coll 6742 
Eveiiiiigs

REAL ENTATB 
SOl.D— And wr Iviuaht nur* 

from “ Haatlnaa" Fhe Reel Ee- 
tale SperlallKt. RE41IMTEK at 
till* offire tn Bey nt BeB.

Odd Felliiw* Hulidint 
Al The O n ler 

Room 8. Tel. 2-1167

ACCURACY
^  The accuracy with which we 

compound your preicriprior 
help* your physician and den 

list to safeguard your liealth.
Accurate weighing and measuring 
device*, together with our care and 
•kin in using them, assure you of 
receiving the exact amounts your 
loctof preacribev

mMani
Prescription Phkrmacjr 

901 Main St. TeL 5321

R E A L
E S T A T E

I
Is Our Greatest 

Basic Value!
When you buy it. aell it 

or trade it you want ronxl 
mum value for your mnney 

WtuNi ViNi Knffniie The
Jorvis

Orponizotion
Ho do any of Ibcrw traaaoc- 
Ilona son get oiasiianm 
value harked by a biffhly 
irained and etperieiwcd or- 
•mniaafiorL

Jarvis Really Co.
RRAI.TORS 

dM Onler Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

We Are Now 
Taking Listings 
Of Real Estate, 

City and 
Saburban 
Property

/Void AvaUuhle
35 ACHB FARM 

SOUTH COVKNTRY
2 roeoi knuae raedy In m ev.

Into. A nMima down, 2 up. mod
ern fcitrlmi antf hnth. Avallahl# 
wHb heal aad eU hererr, largr 
hara, alio, large ehirkrii (MMip 
and tool abed. Extra farad avaU* 
able.

VERNON 
6 ROOM UUUSB

4 down, t  ea- AveUaMr now
l*ol t i r  a 2 ir .  AM mu fie re Ha 
prnvemaete. hot srater heat with 
oil berner, copper plumblea eed 
heetleg. Extra land avnlkiMe

80 oere g in lli— e ŝ farm in 
Staffned Rprtnga t  hoaH) houw
pertert condition. 8 cm Keraae. 
large barn. 2 •tnry chicken 
baaac. large S elery wagon abed

Vincent P. 
Marcin, Co.

•05 No. Main 8t. TeL 4843

X
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Town Voters 
Give Choices

Westbrook Repnblicans 
Favor Dewey, Stassen 
And Baldidn
Wosthrook, May IT.—if ) -J u s t  

before heedtag for the State ooo- 
vcntloo et Hartford tonight, 
Weethrook’a two Republican dele- 
gatoa were informed by Town 
Chairman Edward Gragg that 
“ ewittment for the preeldeattal 
nomliiatioa here la centered on 
Governor Dewey. Harold Btoeeen 
end Senator Baldwin ta that < 
deTe**

Gragg, elected town chairman 
here t h m  weeks ago, lias been 
conducting a postal card poll 
among Westbrook's 500 registered 
Republican voters.

On the basts o f returns thus far 
received Gragg informed West
brook’s state convention delegates 
—James Etaatland and L«sUe 
Dona, that the town, dominantly 
Republican, felt the following 
way:

First Second
Choice Otelee

Dewey ........................  58 44
Staoeen ......................
Baldwin .....................  *3
Senator T a f t ............  !• 28
Senatof Vandenberg 8 21

The write-in votes Included 
three second choices for General 
Eisenhower, two second choices 
for Governor Warren and one for 
President Truman. 4

“The one for President Truman 
waa typed ta,”  explained Gragg, 
who expressed surprise he hadn’t 
received any "votes for third par
ty candidate Henry Wallace."

Graduation Speaker Caucus to See 
Local Contest

Democrats Are Divided 
Over Candidates for 
Gubernatorial Post

Bev. Jehu 8. Keuaafiy

The commencement address at 
the graduation exercises of the 
Manroeeter High school on Friday 
morning, June 11, will be made 
Rev. John S. Kennedy, aaaoclate 
editor o f The (Sathollc TranocripL 
Father Kennedy is 8 lecturer of 
national repute and his lecture 
tours for the pest two years hava 
included all parts of the countVy. 
He U especially noted for hia work 
in book reviewing, not only on The 
Trsnacript, but in other papers as 
well, among them The New York 
Times

Other speakers at commence
ment will include the clam presi
dent, Michael Vignone; valedic
torian, Constance Rogers; and 
salutatorian, (^rotyn Sonnikaen

>

Bolton
Doris Mohr U’lUlia 
Tel. Maecheater 5543

A special town meeting will be 
held in tho Community Hall to
morrow night at eight o’clock. The 
meeting will conalder particulars 
of a bond iaaue of $95,000 author
ized at the epeclal town meeting on 
April 14, netting aside $18,000 for 
payment o f highway bond* and any 
other action considered necessary 
to enable the town to construct the 
new school.

Mrs. Adolph Roberts of Hebron 
Road will be hoateas to the Ladles 
Benevolent Society at her home to
morrow night at eight o'clcxik. Mrs. 
Myron Lee and Mrs. Eugene 
Qagliardone will assist Mrs. Rob
erts. Frank Rouller of West Hart
ford will address the meeting on 
"Making a Rose Garden” . A  ques
tion period will follow for ail flower 
garden problems.

The Ladies of St. Maurice are to 
meet tonight at eight o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Anthony Maneggla 
on Route 6.

Mr. and Mra Arthur Pinney of 
Hebron Road celebrated tbelr 
thirtieth wedding anniversary on 
Friday. Invlteo to dinner by their 
daughter, Mrs. John Maloney of 
Norwood etreet, Manchester, they 
were completely surprised when the 
rest of the family, grandchildren 
and other relatives arrived for a 
party In their honor. Mr. Pinney 
is master of Bolton Grange and 
Mrs. Pinney ir rhairman of the 
Home Economics committee of tho 
Grange. They have four daughters 
and two sons.

Bolton Orange will conduct a 
pot-luck supper Friday night. May 
21 at six-thirty o’clock at the 
Community Hall. Everyone in the 
community ia Invited to attend 
the suppef. E.’ich family should fur
nish either a hot dish or salad, since 
rolls, dessert and coffee will be 
served by the Home Economics 
committee. There will be a .*mal! 
charge for adults and children over 
twelve.

Mrs. Myron Lee’s group of 
Grange women broke a twenty- 
five year winning streak of the 
men In the annual competitive pro
gram presented Friday night at 
the Oitmge nieetlng. Narrated by 
Mr*, a yd e  Marshall, the winning

program presented highlights of 
Grange ritual and actlvltlea. Mu
sical selectiona Included ‘T il Take 
You Home Again, Kathleen” , sung 
by Mfs. Peter Maaaolinl and “In 
the Gloaming”  by the women’s 
chorus. Mias Adelia Loomis gave 
a humorous monologue.

The men, under the direction of 
David Toomey, Jr., gave a minstrel 
featuring songs by Alfred and 
James Rog.irs and Kenneth Bailey 
in harmony. Judges of the compe
tition were Mrs. Walter Havens of 
Coventry, Lecturer of Blast Cen
tral I*omona Grange; Elmer Clark, 
master of Coventry subordinate 
Grange and Ellsworth Covell of 
Andover, secretary of Connecticut 
State Grange. As a penalty for 
their loss the men must present a 
program of entertainment at a fu
ture Neighbors’ NlghL 

Bolton Grange softball team will 
play the Co-.-entry team tonight at 
Silverstrin’s f<eld at 7 p.m. Cap
tained by .f»hn Massollnl, the 
team’a first game of the schedule 
was rained out last Thursday. Fu
ture games scheduled in the firot
round will be played May 19 at 
Vernon, May 21 at Wapping, .lune Frank J. Bober, Sanol J
3. Ellington at Bolton. Fred C . .....................-  . . .
Mohr, Sr.. managing the team 
for the Grange.

Two Appointed
To Air Agency

A hot contast within the Man- 
cheater Democratic Party for con
trol at the town committee and 
the. etate oonvention delegation is 
axpected tomorrow night when 
DemoeraU held their caucus at the 
HoUlater street school at 8.

Attornay John D. LaBelle, who 
missed election to the Board of 
Directora leet fell by juat over 100 
Totoo, is ta proepect for the toevn 
Chairmanship, it is learned, if his 
forces overcome tha supporters of 
William V, DeHan, present town 
chairman.

Today LaBefle said that he is 
certain that a healthy caucus con
test will spark the party with life, 
while DeHan, who fesla that his 
group “can iiandls the situation ” 
presented oy the LaBelle forces, 
thinlu that the oonteot will awaken 
party interest. Both state that af
ter the caucus contest is over, 
there will be "a closing of forces 
to eupixirt e full strength Demo
cratic ticket."

The Real Difference 
The real atruggle, it Is learned, 

does not so much concern local 
pereonalitles as it does their views 
on the candidaciee of Chester 
Bowles and Thomas J. Dodd for the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor.

In Manchester the line is being 
sharply drawn between Bowles and 
Dodd supporters, and it la actually 
along thia lire that the battle to
morrow night will be fought.

A majority of the DeHan group 
are known to be sympathetic to 
Dodd’s candidacy.

A  strong Bowiea preponderance, 
on the other hand, la known to be 
ranged in the LaBelle supporters.

Since his recent appearance 
here, Bowles bos drawn strong 
support, and the Dodd star here, 
once quite bright, has waned.

To<lay LaBelle stated that the 
alatc o f town committeemen and 
state convention delegates he has 
submitted is to be "perfectly in lc- 
pendent In action and will po to 
the convention unlnstructed. " lie 
la personally favorable to Bowles’ 
nomination.

LaBelle SebmIU List 
' The list proposed by L.t Belle, 
and submitted with the secretary 
of the town committee before tho 
72 hour deadline previous to cau
cus time follows: Frances Cashlon 
Taylor, Jay E. Rubiiiow, Frank 
Nakowskl. Mary Evans, Philip 
Bayer, Hamilton J. Grant, Her
bert Carvey, Thomas L. O’Brien 

* ^
M. Kenneth •Ostrinsky, John D. 
LaBslle, Felix J. McEvltt, John 
Wilcox and Joseph McEvltt.

This list la proposed both for 
the town committee and for the 
state convention delegation.

LaBelle said that the minimum 
town committee has been proposed 
In order that a way may be left

opoa for the addition ok other 
namca who deeerve rseogntUon 
for party effort ta the future.

The town committee has filed 
a aecond slate o f candidates and 
the contest between theee two toe- 
tlona will be carried on under tbs 
new party by-lewe recently ap
proved. No nominations are poe- 
■ible from the floor of the caucus 
under the rules '

As far as can be learned, there 
Is no animosity between members 
of either party group, but there Is 
apparent a sharp division for par
ty control and party support ta 
state naatters

A large turnout is expected by 
the Democratic leaders

Multiple Tragedy 
O il Maine Lake

Proposes Sign
TeU Oleo Use

^CenttaMi flora ■)

Weston, Ms.. May 17 — (F) — 
Stormy East Grand lake was the 
scene o f another mulUpis tragedy 
last night. Two n»en and two wt>- 
mert from Houlton drowned when 
their boat swamped.

There was on# survivor—Day- 
ton Vail, about 35. who waa tow ^  
ashore by a friend ta a canoe. Vail 
still clung to tbe body o f bis 32 
year old wife.

The other victims were Mrs. 
Vail s brother, Gerald Rosa, hia 
wife, and Gordon (Tlark. about 40.

The Rnaaes. each about 80, left 
a seven year old aon. Mrs. Vail 
was the mother o f three small 
children.

Five hunters drowned. In a simi
lar accident, about nine miles 
south In the big lake last Novem
ber.

ri.an Dinner for Relneke

Hartford. May '  17—(F)— Pre
liminary plans were being made 
torUy for a trstimontai dinner for 
Brig. Gen. Frederick G. Reincke, 
recently appointed adjutant gen
eral of the .state. Col. Joseph P. 
Nolan, rhairman of the affair, oald 
the dinner would be held June 9 
at the Hartford club.

Ject to a yearis Jail saatence, a fine 
o f 81.000. or both. This la the 
penalty for misbranding generally 
applicable under the pure food 
and drug law.

ReprseentaUve Rivers (D„ 8.
G.), author o f the bin passed by 
the House, told the committee: 

•TTiere is not one excuse for the 
continuance o f thia dlstasteflil 
tribute and un-American ransom 
exacted from the American con
sumers."

Mars ffrassoahla to Tax Batter 
Rivero said that-If there were a 

choice to taxing oleo or butter, ‘ it 
would appear more reasonable to 
tax butter.”  He said "margarine 
today is eaten because of desire 
or necessity, becauae the high coet 
o f living rendered butter a delicacy 
instead o f a necessity."

Wiggins aaid that If Congrera 
insists on using taxation to regu
late production and distribution of 
margarine. It should at least cut 
tha "present punitive tax rates' 
to "token tax requirements."

He argued that there it an “ In
direct tax burden" of about 50 
cents a pound on consumers al' 
though the Federal tax Itself is 
only 10 cents a pound on colored 
magarine and ons-fourth of a cent 
on the uncolored product.

This argument went: 
Consumers prefer yellow table 

spreada and have an "aversion to 
the uncolored product.”  The taxes 
keep oleo distributors from giving 
the public what It prefers '

50-eeot Indirect Tax !
The 50-cent Indirect tax burden j 

follows when "consumers with
equal preference for the two prod

ucts an miahls to purchara efi- 
esnt oloamargartas and are oblig- 
■d to pay 80 cents for bottsr." 
through taxation is alorays unde- 
siraMa. and It is especially oh- 
Jsctionabls .at times when high 
prices threaten the Ihrtag stand
ards at largo groupo in tho popa- 
latlen," Wiggins said.

Tbe Treasury rsprosentaOvo 
discounted the dairy interest 
argument that the margartaa tax 
ia needed to safeguard tbs con
sumer from havtag margartaa

ooM to Urn whoa ho odka for hM- 
tor.

Ho toM tho committoo tho Para 
Food and Drag odministrotloii la 
■Mo to provont such firauds.

Nanking, May 17—(ff>—Chlang 
Kal-8hek ta roatlng for his inaugu
ration as prcaideat Thuraday. He’s 
spending a few days at the resort 
■ity at Wushi, mkhray bstwosa 
Shanghai aad Nanking. Madams 
Chlang la with him.

, E tmaaowol to teiwre
tats ooti aise s suo .

Him  t  rMUffsam

I

Hartford, May 17—(F)—Eugene 
E. WilSon of West Hartford and 
Dexter D. Coffin of Windsor Locks 
were named today to four-year 
terms on the Connecticut Aero
nautics commis.sion.

Mr. Wilson, a pioneer In devel
opment of Naval aviation, waa re
appointed by Governor Shannon, 
His pre.sent teran expires June 1.

Mr. Coffin, whose interest In 
aviation and. In particular. Brad
ley field, has extended for many 
years, was appointed to succeed 
Edward P. Egan of Waterbury. 
His term will begun June 1.

Plowing
Harrowing

E. A. SENKBEIL
Carter St. Phone 7519

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Scrvicfi

CALL ,%322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manehratcr

Plenty Of Parkinf 
On Premlaea

Manchealer 
Package Delivery 
Light Tracking
Phone 2-0752

DON’T MISS THIS 
BIG PHOTO OFFER!

Clip this advertisement aad 
bring It in together with ona 
dollar and yno will be entitled 
to one beautiful 5 x 7  portrait.

No Appointment Neceewaiy

ELITE STUDIO
988 Main Straet Mancheafer 

Tel. 8238

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First Nallnnal Store 
TeL 7889

. . .  and the Pharm acy 
has changed, too!

old-fashion^ barber 
■hop has given way to the 
bright, now Tonsorial Parlor 
of oar time. Similarly, tho 
drag etoro of oa oorliof goo- 
oration ia diepleccd by tho 
modem end sperlding Pro- 
■cripdoB Pharmacy. Here, in 
■a etmoephero of antiseptic

North End 
Pharmacy
4 Depot Square 

TeL 6545
Opim An Day Every Sunday

compctcnco, skilled, experi
enced hands execute your 
Doctor’s orders for complex 
prcscripdoiisof which graod- 
fathor novor oven droemed.
J .  ,

P R I S C R I P T I O N  i 
I HIAOQUARTIRS !
I nPataOta 4* $Si aetisUttd i
{ pternimM, HriamUthmfan  ! 
; M m |

jror Sp .*

L------- 1

Real Buys In Used Cars
If you are looking for a-used car that’s really GOT SOMETHING, 
one that will give you thou.sand.s of miles of real motoring pleas
ure, drop in here at 30'Bis.sell Street. You’ll find .

ALL M A K E S . . .  ALL M ODELS
good, clean dars, exactly as represented, just the type o f car you 
are looking for.
Make your FIRST used car buying stop Brown-Beaupre and 
there’* NO NEED TO GO FI RTHER. YOU’LL FIND WHAT 
YOU WANT HERE.

Get Those New U. S. Royal Tire* Here. 
Don’t risk warm weather driving on thin, 
worn treads. Play it SAFE with our U. S. 
Royals all ’round.

IVE AIM TO TAKE CARE OF OUR OWN with CHRYSLER- 
PLYMOUTH service that matches Chrysler-Plymouth engineer
ing.

4

MAKi THISi MPAIR SIRVICI

BROWN-BEAUPRE,I*c.
3 0  8 IS SEU  STREET PHONE 7191 - 2-0698  

Tom Brown Howard F. Bonupro

tt*s The Truth 
BARSTOW'S

js your Headquarters for

Afewimsm Ltwm
by

^ ^ s t i n g h o u s e

*POWIRAIRI PAN
Strcamlinodwith ultra
Juiet Micarto blades, 

athrceaiace—
■11 oecillatinf.

k.ns.u.e.PM.oo.

d b w i s i m t i n i

Simple aa aetting two dlalal Pint, the I#aundromat 
washes, rinaet.damp-dricoclothce dean end b r i ^ t . . .  
automatically. Thau the now Qotboe Dryer orith Ha 
Dry-dial gently tumbles them bone dry 
ordampferiroaing.aeyou prefer. Come 
in for a free demonetrathm now.

\̂ ^ng|ioiise
R O A S T I R - O V I N
Complete oven mcala 
cooked automatietfly.
So much better.i.ao
ymirh sssler.

Barstow's Hat 
Been Selling 

Wes>inghoute 
Appliances 

In Manchester 
For Over 14 
Years —We 

KNOW 
Westinghouse 
YOU Should 

KNOW 
WestiAghouse

.L I l.<

m CTM C RANOf
8 C  COMMANtn

MmrU Jo mere for youl
Pour high-epced Coroz 
surface units, extra- 
large Tnie-Temp oven, 
built-in-wanner draw
er, new portable Econo- 
Cooker and many time
saving conveniences 
are only a few of the 
outstanding features!

fOR AN IXrRA SUPPLY OP HOT WATER
jvst push tha Boostar-Buttoo

dhSAMdlb
ftiCTRIC 

WATIR HIA1U
An exclusive Booeter- 
ButtoogivcsextragaUoaa 
more hot water for heavy 
washdays, etc. These 
heaters ara safe, daaa. 
ccnoomicaL Yon get a 
10-Year Protection  
Policy.

Models As Low As

‘132“
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all oawa diapatchaa eradHad to tt oi 
not otherwiaa eradHad in tnta pa pet 
pad alao tha local oawa publianao bera.

All rtfhta of ropubltealioti of apoĉ ai 
diapatchaa baraln. are alao foaaraad.
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Monday. May 17

that, wt would unloosa a flood of 
oebla human aentlmcnt. There 
would ba no douM that the bo/a 
life should be spared. Millions of 
people, we are sure, would ejcpresa 
their desire to do anything—any- 
thlng they could— to see that he 
be allowed to live. There would 
be letter to the editors in every 
newspaper town in the w’orld. 
Magaslnea would do feature arti
cles. Radio would take up the 
cause. Even Congress and the 
White House might be moved.

All this would be the course of 
events until we admitted that our 
seventeen year old boy is merelj’ 
one o f millions, and that the sen
tence which la upon him Is also 
upon millions, and that the pro
posed execution of these millions Is 
that instrument o f national policy 
known as war.

When that became known, wc 
would ba credited with an un
scrupulous hoax, the world-wide 
sympathy would disappear, the o f
fers of help would be withdrawn, 
and all the budding crusades to 
save our boy's life would start 
marching in tha opposite direction. 
A dog's life can be saved. A boy's 
life could l{e saved, too. There Is 
such a boy. The only trouble seems 
to be that there are millions of 
him.

South Coventry
Mrs. Pnol 

Wiltimantte Ba.
U ttia

MMSflSfl-WI

Miss Adele Davina, assistant 
professor of Honaa Bconomica and 
head teacher at the University 
Nursery school w ill be the speaker 
tomorrow evening at a mMting of 
the Young Mothers' Club. Miss 
Davine is scheduled to talk on 
social behavior or pi%-school child* 
ren at the home o f Mrs. Burton 
B. Moore, Jr.

Mrs. Ruth Smith o f Waterfront 
Park was hostess Friday afternoon 
to members o f the Home Econ
omics Club. Mrs. Walter F. Hilt* 
gen related her experiences on her 
recent trip to the United Nations 
at Lake Success, N . Y . This trip, 
under the aupervison o f the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau la a part o f 
tlie home economics committee 
program for the coming year "to  
encourage womeiu to assume re
sponsibility a i votsra and citisens.”

Twenty-two children the ages 
of one and six years were examined 
at the Well'C^Ild Conference last 
Thursday at the vestry of the 
First Cong-egationsI church. Dr.

Doctor Heads 
Jewisli V^ts

Boyarsky Succeeds Buf* 
ferd as Commander 
Of Connecticut Unit

Ellingtou

Bridgeport. May 17 —(O — Dr. 
Harry M. Boyarsky of Walling
ford today waa the new atats com
mander o f the Jewish War Vetcr- 
ana o f tha United States, succea- 
aor to Morria Bufferd o f Bridge
port. Other offlcera elected yester
day at the closing saaaion of the 
stats convention were:

Senior vice commander, Reuben 
Kaminaky o f West Hartford: Jun
ior vies commander. Dr. Sydney 
Ooldberg o f New Haven and de- 
partmsnt Judge advocate, Haskell 
Harris o f Waterbury.

BaaoN tlon Salutes larael 
The convention adopted a reaol- 

utlon saluting'Israel, the new Jew
ish state, and commending Preal-

CelUr Dsor Diplomflcy
For the umpUeth time, Presl- 

deat Truman in his press confer
ence Thursday said that he would 
be glad to meet with Premier SU- 
Un—"In Washington."

This has now been repeated so 
many time# that it seems to be the 
Umlt and the depth of the Tru
man foreign policy.

What do the words "in Wash- 
Ingtoa”  mean? They mean, in the 
mind o f  Mr. Truman, on the nar
row sad ahallow baaia on which he 
oparatea, that peace is no good un- 
laaa It happens to be negotiated in 
ana particular city, that what 
might be negotiated la Isas impor
tant th s" tba location o f the nego- 

that aona Uttle quirk of 
vanity on tha part o f Mr. Truman 
blSMTlf is mors Important than 
tha quaatlon o f whether or not 
dvUiaatlon la to be saved.

H m  words mean something else, 
too. T lisy mean that Mr. Truman 
nerar wants to talk with Stalin. 
They mean that hU constemaUon 
would ba complete i f  Stalin should 
surprise and accept this bmaqua 
Invitation. Tlicy mean that then 
be would try  to run to  San Fran- 
daco,. or Poduak, or any place 
wbsra bq tbooght Stalin might not 
ha rM* to ceteb him.

I t  ao hi^pena that wa agrsa that 
than  should not be a  personal 
nesting o f Truman and Stalin. In 
the Srst place, what our two coun
tries Bead to a  meeting on prtnei* 
plea, not a  meeting o f personaU- 
ttes. In  the aecood place, we con- 
alfler PreMdeat Tniman personal* 
ly  not qualUtod for such important 

'dtplomacy.
But aaauradty. I f  than  w e n  the 

slightest ounce o f statesmanahip 
or mind in PrealdaBt Tniman. he 
would use avacy opportnnlty pra- 
seatad to  *«tm to  deflne, not the 
place cit any proposed meeting, but 
tbs principles upon which Ameri
can pfliiey would consider such a 
meeting poesible. The world ait 
uatlon today to not a queatlon of 
vrho to going to  allde down whose 
cellar door. I t  Is not a. question 
o f  small boy peeves. Yet it is 
In tlieas U tter n tegories that Mr. 
Tniman kaepa placing a matter 
which ahould be a question of pol
icy. I

The U N  And Palestine

! Florence A. Brown and Mrs. Hen-I rietta Chnstenien. RN, both of the ' solutions adopted urged:
State Deps’-tment of Health \^ere * The United Nations to accept I assisted by M'ss Margaret Danehy,' Israel Into full membership and 

, R.N. Ini-al s> huol nurse. Young i exhorted the United States to use 
Mothers' Chib members assisting I its full powar toward that end:

' and furniahi.’ig transportation were I urged the United Nations Secuii- 
I Kim. Eugene Kychlliw, Mrs. Qeroge ; ty Council to take immediate I M. Bloodgond, Mrs. m lph  C. Hoff- , steps to protect the security of the 

man and Mrs. Joseph Locke. An- republic o f Israel against aggres- 
other such conference to achedulcd I sor nations and tho strengthening 
for Augufit 1? Mrs, Rychllng may | of this counUy's armed forces:

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Luglnbuhl 
and sons Rudolph and Emanuel 
accompanied by Osrlton Lana 
have rstumad from an 11,000 mils 
auto trip lasting- sight weeks, 
whlob included visits to Washing
ton. D. C.. Arisons. California. 
Seattle, Washington, Idaho, tho 
National Park, Balt Lake O ty , 
Ullnola and other places of Inter
est o f which they report s delight
ful trip.

The EUlngton Boy Scouts are 
sponsoring the Down Homers at 
the Ellington Hall. Saturday eve
ning. May 29 starting at 8 and 

'Uancing following the show.
The Highland District, Boy 

ScouU. win hold lU  annual 
Camporee Saturday and Sunday, 
May 22 and 23 at ToHand.

Sophie Dombek Smith o f this 
town was granted s divorce from 
Arlington a. Smith in the Court 
S t  Rockville this week.

The regular meeting o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary o f 
Hstheway-Miner Post will be held 
in the town hall Tuesday night at 
7:30 when they will have a abort 
business meeting followed by thedent Truman for his speedy recog

nition o f tho new state. Other re- bingo social and refreahmenta will

The United States, acting indi- 
ridually, haa formally recognised 
the ne^  atate o f Israel. 'Miat is 
importanL Aral, beoause it sets 
this country right again on prin- 
dple.

Its next logical fruit should be 
United States leadership in the 
United Nations to bring that or
ganisation to cltar and forthright 
steps for the halting o f the war 
now brewing in Palestine.

Although the alarms and com
muniques from ' Palestine are 
fierce, the war to atill in a stage 
where It can be halted, ai)d<proba- 
bly rather eaally halted. I f  only 
the outside world can make up its 
mind and apply Its moral pressure 
in a clear and united way. There 

.are many Indications that the 
Arabs themselves are waiting to 
ba rescued from their owa oifen- 
Bive into Palestine, and that they 
would ba dltod to give up the wer 
i f  a  face-saving circumstance is 
provided for them.

Whether thla is ao or not, 
whether the making o f peace in 
Palestine to going to be easy or 
difficult, that peace must be made, 
and the United Nations to the or- 
gantoatlon which must make tt.

I t  muat accomplish this task 
aven i f  united moral force falls 
and the use o f international mili
tary force becomes necessary.

That the United Natlona hi not 
already in better poaltlon to use Its 
Influence and power to halt the 
war in Paleatlne ia primarily due 
to tha extraordinary vacillation of 
the United States Itself on the 
Palestine toeue. Now that we have 
made up our minds again, wc can 
sad should play a decisive part in 
seeing that the United Nations 
functions promptly, clearly, and 
efficiently. I f  we do, not only will 
the problem o f PalesUns be solved, 
but the prestige o f the United 
'Nations itself restored and en
hanced.

Laddlfl And The MUUons
Interest la  the case o f Laddie, 

the Wlnated collie, spread far and 
wide. People who lived many 
miles from Winsted sat down and 
wrote lattara o f advice to the edi
tors o f their own local newspapers. 
Wa aro aure that the Wlnated 
owner o f the collie la receiving 
letters o f advice and sympathy, 
and o f congratulations over the 
fact that Laddta’a life  haa been 
qiarsd, from all over tha world. 
People who had never seen Laddie 
and who never expected to see 
Laddie were intereated in rescuing 
Laddie from threatened doom. 
Goodacaa knows what nation-wide 
or World-Wide 'tnaurrectlon might 
have occurred i f  there had been a 
deetoioa that Laddie, for a stray 
bite or two, should be sentenced to 
daath. Paopte are Idnd and sehtl- 
inantal, more ao than any one 
realtoea until some such symbolic 
last case comes along.

W e have been thinking, for aomc 
time, o f another teat case. We 
think tha praai o f tha world might 
yiMlctoa and picture and deacriba 
■oaw Mveataen year old boy. Wa 
would bave It preaentod that this 
aaventosn year eld boy to happy 
aad ianoocBt, beyond doubt, o f all 

. erlBM, that he to on tha thraMiold 
9t a  normaL fruitful axtotenca on 

W e would have wltossses 
fy  to hto food  dbaraotar. Wa 

afntiA his youthful amlla, 
tho affactloa o f hto

toward  htoa, aU arouad 
Aad  we would tm p ^  

that this boy was 
' taaw  o f  death. 

t »  mipj^Mi Uial, i f  we could do

Seizure No Solution
Under the terms o f  the govern

ment's legal aetoure o f the rail
roads, any change in wage acalea 
which may finally be agreed upon 
will be retroactive. That means 
the unions have nothing to lose by 
working for the government. Ac
tually, government seizure does 
two things. First, it  avoids strike. 
Second, it  subatltutes government 
operation for the strike as a pen
alty against the railroad owner
ship mid management.

Before the government took 
over, the unions were telling man
agement that it  muat yield to their 
demanda i f  it wished to avoid a 
strike.

Now the unions are. In effect, 
te llin f management that it muat 
yield to their demands if It wishes 
to ge t its own railroads back.

Oovemment aetoure, In other 
words, to not an impartial inter
vention. I t  alwaya puts pressure 
on management, never puts it up
on the unions. To  put it bluntly, 
the government as well as the 
unions to saying, in effect, to man
agement, that i f  tt wants the 
roada back it had better give the 
uniona something. Otherwise, 
there wiU never come the time

be contacted for appointments.
Roger, three-months old aon of 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney W. Elsemore 
was admitted to the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital 
Thursday •venlng. The baby la U1 
of virus pneumonia.

James, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Menditto underwent a 
tonsillectomy Friday morning at 
the Windham Community Me
morial hospital.

A  son was bom Friday to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fogg at the Wind^ 
ham Community Memorial hoepi- 
tal.

The Hale Homestead here will 
be officially opened Sunday, June 
6 by the Antiquarian and Land
marks Society, to which it waa 
deeded under the will o f the late 
George Dudley Seymour o f New 
Haven. Later the house will be 
open to the public for a small ad
mission fee. The society haa pre
pared the house to become an hto- 
toric shrine.

W ives and daughters o f mem
bers o f the Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Department No. 1 o f the 
South District are requested to 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Firehouse. At that Ume plans will 
be formulated lor an auxiliary of 
thla fire department. A ll over six
teen years of age are eligible to 
Join. F ire Chief Robert J. Bates, 
Sr., Robert JT Bates, Jr., and Ehi- 
gene Conner are among tliose who 
will be In charge of the session.

Mrs. Herman F. LeDoyt will as
sist Mrs. Raymond B. Fowler at 
a aet-back party Wednesday at 8 
p. m., In the auditorium o f the 
Nathan Hale Community ,Cehter. 
Mrs. Fowler Is the new card party 
chairman of the organisation com
mittee o f the Center association.

Frank Wralght has been elect
ed president of the Coventry Par
ent-Teacher Association. Other 
officers follow: Mrs. Grant Vance, 
vice-president: James T. Laldlaw, 
secretary: Mrs. Ruth Gehring, cor
responding secretary: and M rs.; 
Charles Ehrans, treasurer. '

The Merry Maids, 4-H'ers under j 
the direction o f co-leaders Mrs. 
Eugsne Rychllng and Mrs. Walter 
Cargo, are being taught through 
practical experience. An average 
of twelve members attend ses
sions following school last Wed
nesday at Mrs. Rychllng's. Her 
group has made ginger cookies, 
cocoa, meatloaf, escallop potato, 
meat pie, gingerbread and learned 
th] getting tables for Mrs. Rych- 
ling. The next session the girls 
will make a "quick bread,”  one o f 
the requirements of their cooking 
unit. Mrs. Cargo's group have 
made needle cases and cut out 
bibs. Those girls who did not have 
bias binding to baste on at the 
last session will do so at their 
next meeting. In connection with 
their sewing unit project they will 
go from Mrs. Rychllng's to Mrs. 
Cargo's home to complete the bibs : 
on her sewing machine.

Governor Shannon o f Connecti
cut to onler a non-aagregatton 
policy In the state-'s National 
Guard; the abolition o f Jim Crow- 
ism in our armed forces; the elim
ination of the quota ayatem for se
lection o f candidates for admission 
by colleges and imlveralties; the 
return of OPA rent oontrols; pas
sage of the Stratton bill and the 
Tsft-Ellender-Wagner measure.

Reinrke .\moag Speakers 
The speakers included Connecti

cut's new adjutant general. Fred
erick Reincke.

The delegates dedicated land In 
Fairfield to be used as a burial 
ground for returning Jewish war 
dead.

be served during the social period.
The next meeting o f the Elling

ton Woma.) X Club will be held In 
the Hall Memorial Library at 8 
p.m. Wednesday May 19.

Plans are all complete for the 
aupper to be held In the Congrega
tional church social rooms Friday, 
May 21, supper will be served at 
6:30 p.m. An entertainment follows 
the supper.

The Men'.x Club will hold a meet
ing Tuesday. May 18 In the social 
rooms of the Congregational 
church.

Andrew Kuca, o f R. F. D. 3 
has been named administrator of 
the eetate of Andrew J. Kuca, Sr., 
of Ellington who died recently.

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Receives Degree

Institute. W. Va.. May 17—fiP)— 
Mrs. E3eanor Roosevelt received 
an honorary degree at West Vir
ginia's largest Negro college yes
terday. and said the effectiveness 
of the United Nations will depend 
upon the extent to which all 
A m e r i c a n a  b a v e  democratic 
rights.

"From us must come the leader
ship in democracy," the former 
president's widow aald, "because 
we are the strongest nation eco
nomically and we are potentially 
the strongest military power.

" I f  the world is to believe in de
mocracy," the continued "we have 
to show it real working democracy 
in every community of our land. 
Those fundamental rights and 
freedoms which we seek for all 
peoples of the earth must be en
joyed by all Americans, o f what
ever race or creed."

She was awai-ded a doctor of 
humanities degree by West Vir
ginia State college here. Dr. Irvin 
Stewart, president of West Vir
ginia university, received a doc
torate o f laws.

Mrs. Roosevelt said the Russian 
system of government guarantees 
every man a job. but at the ex
pense of freedom.

Czech Ailluen 
Flee to Germany

Munich. Germany, May 17— OP) 
—A refugee Czech officer says the 
Czechoslovak A ir Force to deeert' 
ing in wholesale Iota. Ha estimated 
only five per cent o f Czech air o f
ficers were Communtot-mlnded. 
The officer, a lieutenant whose 
name may not be dUcIoeed for his 
safety's seke, said the deaerters 
are fleeing Into Germany by land, 
since it has become too tough to 
steal planes anymore.

The Czech A ir Corps trained 
with the British A ir Force during 
the war. A t  least a thousand for
mer Czech military men are re
ported to be in Bavaria now.

Janitor Dies 
' After Crash

24 Penonfl Treated at 
Two Hoflpitals aa Bua 
And Auto Collide
Maridan, May 17—(ffi— One per

son waa killed last night and M  
were treated at two hoapltato for 
itajuries they received.'police said. 
In the collision between a private 
automobile and a Connecticut Com
pany bus on the Meriden-Middle- 
town road.

Ik a  dead man was identlflad at 
Meriden hospital as Benjamin 
MtorMjewricl. 55, o f Meriden, a 
Janitor at a local factory. A  hos- 
pita: spokesman said Mierzejew- 
akl died shortly after being ad
mitted from injuries received ia 
the accident.

The spokeeman said that 19 per
sons, including two paasengera 
who were tat tha Mierzejewski car. 
were treated there, adding that the 
moet eerioualy injured appeared to 
be Mrs. Michael Pietrae, who. 
with her husband, was a passenger 
In the automobile. Seventeen bus 
pasaengera were treated at Meri
den hoepital and five were treated 
at Middlesex hospital, Middletown.

Beleaeed A fter Treatment . .
A ll o f the totter and several of 

the former were residents of Mid
dletown. They were releeeed after 
treatment, hespital epokeamen 
said.

Police identiftod the driver o f 
the bus as William P. Dowling o f 
Middletown and eald he received a 
light knee Injury. Patrolman Ed
gar Pelrin aald Dowling was ar
rested on a technical charge o f 
reckless driving.

Pelrin said the bus was bound 
for Middletown while the Mleraa- 
JewskI car was trevelUng towards 
Meriden in the rain. The vehicles 
collided head-on, Pelrin said, the 
bus swinging off the right side o f 
the road end into e tree. Thla 
caused most of the injuries to tho 
bus passengers. Pelrin said.

Truck Driver 
Killed Instantly

Thompaonville, May 17 — ( /P)~ 
Roy Underwood, 61, a Blgelow- 
Sanford Carpet Company truck 
driver, waa killed instantly last 
night when he was struck by an 
automobile while crossing the main 
Hartford to Springfield state high
way here.

Police identified the driver of 
the automobile aa Anthony L. Car
bone, of Hartford, and said he waa 
released in bonds of 81,000 on a 
technical charge o f reckless driv- 
In r

Police quoted Carbone as saying 
he did not aee Underwood until hia 
car atruck him.

Indication Of Flood

Hartford. May 17—<>P)—There is 
no indication of a flood in this 
area as a result of recent rainfall, 
the local Weather bureau at Brain- 
ard field announced today. It waa 
reported that laat week's rains had 
caused a river rise from six to nine 
febt. A poaaible rise of another 
three feet may result from yester
day's and today’s rain, which 
would still leave the river well be
low the danger mark.

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING  AND  
DEtXIRATlNG

Interior and Bsterior Work

125 Highland St.
t:t0 Oak S t

Ttl. 6.112 
Tel. 6914

Week End Deaiha

operator of
when tha government will be able I partment store. He was born in

New RocheUe, N. Y .— Dr. James 
F. West, 71. former chief scout 
executive of the Boy Scouts o f 
America. He waa bom  In Wash
ington, D. C.

White Plains. N . Y .—Croaby J. 
Beakes. 72, reUred general coun
sel for the New York Central Rail
road ayatem and a director o f a 
dozen other corporations. He was 
bom in Glenwood, N . J.

Tampa, Fla.—LeaUe G. Nlblacx, 
71, a past president o f the Na
tional Editorial Aasoclation and 
retired publisher o f The Guthrie, 
Okla., Dally Leader.

Omaha—Georgs L. Brandele, 78, 
president of the Brandels Invest
ment Company, a director o f the 
Union Stockyarda Company, and 
|)reaident o f J. L. Brandels A  Co., 

Omaha’s largest de-

to hand the roods back with any 
aasurance that the unions will 
keep on working.

W hat to likely to develop, in the 
and, to not a  solution, but a yield
ing, Juat aa that waa the result oi 
the recent Martln-Bridges-Lewis 
maneuver by which the coal 
miners were returned to work.

Baldwin, fla .. M ay 17 — (P) — 
Note to  boya who’d Uka to aee the 
acbeoOwiiie- bum down: It  doesn't 
do any good. The Baldwin achool 
was destroyed by fire early Satur
day. Toitay cTaeaes went on as 
usual —  in the city ball, three 
churches and a movie tbeatet#

Lleben, Austria.
Milwaukee—The Rev. Peter An

thony' Brooks, 8. J.. 55, presldsnt 
of Marquette University since 
1944 and former head of the Mis
souri province o f the Society o f 
Jesus. He was bom tai Water- 
town, Wls.

Indlanapolla — Ralph Hepburn. 
51. automobile and motorcycle 
race driver.

Waat Fnaaral Tamorrow

New  ItochoUt; N , Y.. M ay IT—  
(iP>— Funeral aorvloos will be bald 
tomorrow night (o r  James B. 
West, retired chief scout executive 
o f the Boy Scouts o f America. 
West, who would have been 72 
years old yesterday died Saturday 
nigbL

I  ^  A I2.i>0 Yd. Order Now While We Are
Ixiading Dairy Farm SolL

COARSE GRAVEL DELIVERED $1.25 YD.

SEWERS, DITCHING
Septic tanks and dry wells bistaOed.

Equipment for Hire Truck-Shovel
-Crawler Shovels —  Bulldozers —  Trucks

NUSSDORF CONST. CO.
«1 DEERFIELD DRIVE T F I. M ANCHESTER S4flfl

[ S o n

$>MgsweM 0»vit. Ue.

.  ^  .'S joT ISM

You need your cboreh aad your 
church needs yon. Artaud ttw ehurch 
of your choice every Snaday.

M m M m M it •> ..... 
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WATKINS n O T H n S r INC.
I^MfHlJ .CMWln 
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HI tot* CmMT SWMt

FOR BABY NEEDS

Try Weldon’s First

r n A a i i h
Preseription Pharmacy 

901 Main St. Tel. 5.121

" 1

mis WEEDS
m H fuKt tbt gran ta 
riahar, graaaar grawth

usrROr^ 
/ t t c i  THt

Apply this effective SCOTTS 
compound dry os it comes 
from the box ond got the 
double action to moko your 
lawn  a noighborhoed  
showploco.
•ex, 2500 sq ft - $2 JO 
Drum, 11,000 aq ft - 12JS

The F. T . Blith 
Hdrdwart Co.

792 Main St. 
Manchester
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AAade to O rder
LAWSON SOFAS

in Coodall
♦

1 4 9 : 0 0
Choice of mora Bridea than any other single lounge 
sofa stjrle (See aketch to right). Truly one of tlie 
most amazliig vahiea of the year. . .  a pre-war price! 
Eaeh aofa Ii made to order in your choiee of two tex
tured Goodall Ffiezee, and four colors: Sandaiwund, 
London Grey. Port Wine (a  rose shade), Norfolk 
Blue. Bagulariy |189 JO.

• a
I I I  • III ^

THE QUALITY
. and

DEPENDABILITY
of our service fo you hos increased 
during the 9 years of operation un
der the some monogement.

for Tfie Rest In Dry Cleaning Call

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 7254 93 WELLS ST.

Everybody Saves a t
W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S

JUNE BRIDE SALE
.^You don't have to be a 1948 Bride to Realize these are the Biggest Values of the Year!

RIAL SAVINOS 
NOR

CAR OWWRt

Before you purcheno or ronow your outomobllo 
insuronco, bo turo to chock Farm  Buroou 
Mutual Automobilo Insuronco Compony of 
Columbus, Ohio, tho 3rd largost mutuol insuror 
of cart in tho U. S. Root sovings aro ovailoblo 
to solocl-risk drivort.

Agents

FRED T. BAKER
108 Hon street. TeL t- lM S

LEONARD. R. RIVARD
89 McKinley Street. Tel. 8-et71

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY
I f l l  BtoeeU Street, TeL

C o m fo rta b le  
Lounge and  

W in g  C h a ir s

Sofas at Savings
$198.00 London Lounge Sofd; deep, low and loungy. Blue rimmed

mohair ....................   129.00

$269,00 CJhippendale Sofa; a period piece with comfort added. Blue figured 
brocade .......................................................................................129.00

$269 .00 Lounge Sofa; a good design to combine with Eighteenth Century
furniture; rose and grey tapestry.......................................... 198.00

«

$296.00 Modem Tuxedo Sofa; square arms and back of the same height:
rose homc:spun and leather..................................................159.00

$276.00 Modem 4-Section Sofa with wood base and arms of bleached wood. 
Plain rose-and-lime green homespuns .................< ............... 198.00

7 9 5 0
Usually $89.00 to $110.00

Eight styles of chairs in this group . . .  mostly one-of-a-kind. $89.00 Shera
ton lounge chair in rose texture with kiek-pleat skirt; P ll lo w -b ^  lounM  
chair (sketched) in green or turquoise texture; Ball-and-CHaw Chippendale 
wing chair in green or beige eatin-back tapestriee; Lawson-etyie lounga 
chair in gold damask. $98.00 Cliippendale wing chair (sketched) in green 
and beige: $110.00 English Queen Anne wing chair in blue damaak.

R E D  M E N 'S
SVKMUSB

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tueaday 

Evening. Playing Starta Promptly at 8 p. m. 

And You Don*! Stay Late.

n u k e r  H a U
Main Street

' DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

\

Tomorrow Night

:V .

$75.00 Lady’e Lounge Chair in grey and gold damaek; tight scat and $89.00 
Chippendale ball-and-claw Wing Chair in beige tapestry; 
choice .........................................................................................59.75

Stearns £r Foster's

Innerspring
M attresses
in g o rg e o u i 
panel damask

3 9 .5 0
Regular S39.30

DE LUXE Q U A L I T Y

It haa been years and years since you’ve seen such an ultra luxurious tn- 
nerspring Mattress as this for only $89J0. The covering U  a lustrous giuy 
damask, trimmed at edges with rayon curil; rayon com handles for turn
ing. Inside is Steams and Foster’s famous Insulo construction . . .  262 c ill 
springs, ”8eat edge” and ’’ooneentrated center” . .  . more coils under the 
hips where weight is greatest. . .  purs white cotton felt upholstary.

$84.50 Simmons Innerspring Mattress with roll edges' . . . suitable f< r 
camps and cottage;s and youth beds. Limited j)tock, subject to prior 
sale! full or twin sizes ..................................................... T ............ ..........24.75

► 'V' -rf ■ ■ ■ -.fc
%M' \ ' .vM .*

Breakfast Croqps at Savings
$79.00 5-Piece Chrome and white porcelain, black

trim ,............................................. i . . ..................49.50
$89.00 5-Piece Solid Colonial Maple; refectory table 69.50
$89.00 6-Piece Chrome and white porcelain, red trim 89.50
$106.00 6-Piece Chrome and white porcelain, red trim 69.50
$106.00 6-Plece Chrome and white porcelain, blue

trim ......................................................................69.50
$105.00 5-Piece Chrome and white porcelain, black

trim ......................     69.50
$89.00 5-Piece Swedish Modem of Solid Maple: red

seats ........................  74.50
$85.00 5-Piecc Swedish Modem, Solid Maple, blue

scat.«.................................................. ...................74.50
$89.00 u'Piece Solid Maple Colonial, oval table, retl

seat.i....................   74.50
$95.00 5-Piece Colonial Solid Maple, butterfly table 79.00
$89.00 6-Piece Swedish Modem, blonde oak, red seats 79.00

Bedrooms at Savings
$249.00 Three Piece Solid Colonial Maple; dresser and dieet with bcadtst 

bases on sides as Well as front and brass drawer polla; full siafl abort- 
post panel b e d ............................................................................149.00

$289.00 Three Piece Eighteenth Century; dresser and cheat with flaring 
Hepplewhite bracket feet and swell fronts; panelled bad with latHea* 
pierced footboard. Mi^ogany plywood and gum wood......... 19$j00

$298.00 Three Piece Modem of bleached oak plywooda. Drsaatr wHh 
shadow-box framed mirror, chest and full size bed. Pfastte and bfasa 
drawer p u lls ............................................................................... 215lOO

$350.00 Four Piece Chinese Chippendale with typical Chinaaa ftretworh 
and bamboo turnings. Dresser, chest, full sise bed aad badaida tahla ia  
mahogany plywoods and gumwoods...............................   289 .00

$476.00 Eight Piece Modem is deeply colored mahogany plywoda aad g m r 
wood. iSvin beds, dresser, chest, vanity, bench, bedside table aad side 
chair ...............      $ 4 9 0 0

$576.00 Three Piece Handmade Salem Cheat group in genuiac atahogMsy. 
Salem chest with separate mirror, chest to match and full s lz e p o s ^  
bed with spiral-tumed posts and broken pediment headboard 49800

Fo n b ack ,
B arre l

Lounge

W in g ,
and

C h a i r s

W iT K I IS

6 9 . 5 0
Reg. $73.00 to $119.00

This excellent ipxiup of chairs includes 175.00 Sheraton-fanbaek AaifR  
(as sketched) in grey with green or rose with green damasks. 118.90 
Sheraton barrel chair in blue damask: $114.00 Lawson loangs chair  (aa 
.sketched) In rich red damask-patterned needletuft tapeetry; $118.(M> Law« 
son lounge chair in blue texturetl cotton cover; $119.00 Queen A ium w iag , 
chair in tangerine and tan figured linen.

$102.00 Low Fanbaek Chair with tight seat; tapering lega, U b m

toile with mauve design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 . 7 5

$65.00 Lsdy’s Lounga (%air in green, blue or gold damask; Britt
solicit • • • • • • » • •  e a a a e a * a e a e a e a * a » * * o * o o * * * a * a * * D * a * * * * * *

M cu ickeite^ J18 9 .0 O rhipi>endule Wing Chair with ball-*nd-cUw ft6t;
tapostry  • • # e e e a e « e e a a e e » « « a * « e a o e * * a e * * *  • • a U a a a o e  a.* • •
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Rockville

F in a l M eeting  
T h is  E v e n in g

DiscoMion on Home 
* And Family Relation* 

ahip to Be Held
nockYlllc. May 17—tSpiK-iali— 

Tha third and laat meeting of a ae- 
riah of Home and Family Halation* 
ahlp ^KMiaored by tha Ministerial 
AaMdatlon and tha Synagogue 
will ha hald a t  the Synagogue tnla 
avaniag a t eight o’clock. Ur. t«* 
land Forster Wood, director of the 
Ospartment of Home and Family 
Relations of the Federal Council of 
Church of Christ la America and 
author of the book, “Harmony In 
Manrlagc,’’ will speak, using his 
booh as his subject The meeting 
is open to tha public.

Mew Hoars
City Tax Collector Thoma.* Re

gan who was recently appointed 
has announced that he will b« at 
tha office of the Ttown Clerk each 
Monday from 7 to 9 p. m. for the 
coSactioo of delinquent taxes, 
'ntooe in arrears may paj their 
back taxes a t this time.

Bataitaln (Quartette 
A dlnnar of appreciation is to be 

Isndarsd the SPEBSQUA thiN eve
ning a t tha Legion Home on West 
a t r o ^  Tha membara of the Bar- 
bar Shoppers have been most co
operative In the past coming to the 
Legion Home to entertain on vnr- 
ious occaalons.

Attend Convention 
The nnnual Episcopal Convention 

of the Dioctse of Connecticut will 
ha held a t  tha Cathedral in Hart
ford on Tueaday aUrttng at 9:45 
a. m. Tha delegates from St. 
John's parish are Wardens Joseph 
Prichard and William Kiihnly with i 
Rfdand Wise and Dr. Douglas Rob-: 
erta aa altematea.

Visit Manchester 
A group of members of Dnbosx- | 

Ertal-Laboc-Hansen Unit of the 
Anwrienn Legion Auxiliary of 
RqekvlUe will go to Manchester 
this evening to  attand the meet
ing tha Manchester unit at th ; Le
gion Home.

Superior Court
Trial cases are assigned for this 

week and next In the Tolland 
Osunty Superior Court with Judge 
Kenneth Wynne of New- Haven 
psaaldlng. The following eaisas are 
aaaigned for Tuesday. May ' Ig; 
Paul M. Cramer vs. John Masalnl 
et al: Anna Munro. vs. K. of C. 
Campbell Council 573; Fred Krai 
vs. Darvey Trans. Co., Inc., et al; 
Herbert W. Love vs. Hartford 
Heat Treating Corp: Cesare Del 
Mul vs. Augusta Del Mul; Helen 
W. Beerwort vs. Harold T. Mc- 
Kown.

Olatrlct PTA Meeting 
The Tolland District Parent- 

T ^ rh c r  Association will be the 
gucsta of the Crystal Lake unit 
for the annual spring meeting on 
Friday a t the Ci^atal Lake Com
munity House. Mrs. Raymond S. 
Powlaon of E ast Haven, a vice 
president of the Connecticut PTA 
will apeak a t the afternoon ses
sion a t ' 6 p. m. and will also pre
sent the theme for the evening 
round table discussion which will 
ha baaed on the “AcOon Program 
for 1949-1949.'' Supper. .wlU. . .be 
aerired by the members of the 
Crystal Lake PTA a t 6:30 p. m. 
and reservations should be made 
a t once with Mra. Albert Mercler, 
of RFD 2, RockvlUe. The Tolland 
D istrict PTA la composed of 17 
units, three each *lh'RMkvitle and

Ellington, two In Mansfield and 
one In Andover, .Columbia, Bolton, 
Hebron,. Somers, Stafford Springs, 
Coventry, Tolland and Willington.

Spoke of Jewish State 
In his sermon on Sunday at the 

First Conrgegatlonal church In 
Vernon Center, the pastor. Rev. 
Brendan Griswold spoke of the 
recognition by the United States 
of an Independent state for the 
Jews In Palestine, calling the a t
tention of the congregation to the 
deep meaning of this to the mil
lions of Jews over the world 

League of Women Votera 
The League of Women Voters 

will meet this evening at 8 at the 
home of Mra. John Moran of Tal- 
cott avenue. Plans for distribut
ing pamphlets giving voters in
formation will be discussed at the 
meeting.

D e b a te  to G o  
O n  N e tw o rk s

Smoking Rate 
Viewed Highest

Hartford, May 17—UP>-- Con
necticut smokers light about 13 
million cigarettes a  day—or about 
six for each of the sta te’s 2,000.- 
000 people.

Tax Comralasloner W alter W. 
Wal.sh reported today this means 
a per capita Annual consumption 
of 2,.303 clgarettea, equal to about 
120 standard packages. This Is 
the highest in the country.

The per capita figure, however, j 
Includes all the ebUdren and Uioso 
adults who do not smoke cigar
ettes. That means, the commis
sioner explained, that the cigarette 
smoker buma-up many more than 
six a day.

One of the basic reasons for 
Connecticut's soaring cigarette 
sales ateama from the wartime 
concentration of Industrial activi
ty. 'T h ti gave a  Wg boost to 
consumption.’’ Mr. Walsh said, 
''especially among teen-agers and 
women with good paying job.s '

Hardware Concern 
Official Succuinhs
New Britain, May 17 — (JP) _

George Hildebrandt 79, vice presi
dent. secretary and director of the 
American Hardware corporation, 
died at New Britain General hos
pital early today after a  long Ill
ness. His home was on Randeokcr 
lane, Berlin.

Bom In Ladd. ni.. he was edu
cated in Chicago, where he took a 
law degree. He was a member of 
the Chicago and Illlnola Bar asso
ciations. He came to New Britain 
in 1920 as counsel and auditor of 
the American Hardware corpora
tion. and was later advanced to 
4he posts he held at his death.

Mr. Hildebrandt'a wife, Elltnc 
died March IS, 1948. He leaves a 
son. Burton E. Hlldebrandt. of 
Providence. R. i„ and several 
grandchildrein. Private funeral 
services will be held In New Bri
tain with burial In Maple ceme
tery. Berlin.

Japs Would Lift 
Aiiiericart Bimleu

Is 93 Years Old

Tot^s Sei

Tokyo, May 17 -  (4  ̂ _  prime 
Minister HItoshI Ashida says “we 
owe It to ourselves to relieve 
American taxpayers of the burden 
placed on them’’ In occupation 
costs.
. General MacArthur . recently 
said this burden amounts to a t 
least Sl.000,000 dally.

Athida said, however, any Japa
nese recovery plan depends -"on 
when and how much’’ foreign aid 
Japan can obtain.

The prime miniater spoke before 
the Economic Rehabilitation Plan 
nlng committee yesterday.
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Trousseau Time

By Mra. Anaa Cahot
Bfidea will love this fetchtngly 

feminine bedjacket pattern. Make 
It of soft aatin, fiowered crepe or 
cool mualln and outline the drop
ped ahouldar yoke with dainty em- 
broldered roaebuda 

To obtain tissue pattern com
plete finishing Inatructions, color 
chart for embroidering the Tioua- 
Mau Time bedjacket, sixes 14. 16 
and IS Included (pattam  no. S451) 
dead U  cants In coin plus l  cant 
PMtaca. Tour-nama addraaa and 
the pattern number to Anne 
Oxbot, Evening Herald. 1150 Av* 
« O i of the Americas, New York' 

N, T,

Dewey and Stassen to 
Argue Tonight Over 
Banning Communism
Portland. Or«„ May 17—(>P)— 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and Harold 
F. Stassen lock horns over the 
ladio networks tonight In Or
egon's fast and furious Republican 
presidential primary. ,

They will debate the question,
’ Shall the Communiat Party  In the 
United St.-itea Be Outlawed?’’ , . . 
an Issue which has surprisingly 
enough ov’rsh.-idowed oU others In 
the unpredlelable campaign for 
Oregon’s 12 Kepublican convention 
votes.

The national networks will carry 
the debate, atarting a t  6 p.m. (9 p. 
m. e.a.t. i The hour-long discussion - 
with St.issen taking the affirma
tive, Dewey tre  negative—will be 
earned by Mutual, NBC and ABC.

It will tie Ir. the nature of a 
grand finale to two weeks of un
precedented political bush-heating 
which has tiregon's electorate ty  
the ears.

The furions pace set by the two 
Republican aspirants for the nomi
nation has mede Oregon a aort of 
poHtleal no-man'a land, with state 
and local candidates the forgotten 
men.

In most qualified quarters the 
contest at this nagn was rated a 
toM-up. Sentiment appeared about 
equally divided with four more days 
to go before eioetlon day Friday.

Dewey’s strenuous two weeks of 
political barn storming, however, 
were crcdi»'-d with helping him to 
overcoming to a tremendous degree 
the serious ol.aadvantage to which 
Staa.scn had placed him at the cut
set of the campaign.

Setting Furious Pae«
But Staa.sen, too, was setting a 

furious pace rfter a belated s ta r t  
By plane and bus he was sooVning 
over the Oregon political trails to 
recover whatever ground may have' 
been lost.

The Minnesotan also possessed 
an intangible but Important back
log of loyal support won In three 
previous visits to the state. Many 
Stassenites felt this long-time sup
port might be the deciding fac
tor.

I t  appeared probable e record 
primary vote would be c a s t Pre
dictions Indicated that a t least 65 
per cent of the 300.000 registered 
Republicans would turn out next 
Friday.

DemoeraUe Primarjr Formality
The Democratic primary was a 

formality for President Truman.
Both Dewey and Stassen rested 

during yeaterday's Sabbath lull in 
the campaign. Stassen held a re- 
ceptiofi for the press late In the 
afternoon, Dewey a press confer
ence a t  hla hotel.

Both announced they planned to 
call on Ctov. Earl Warren of Cali
fornia. Inyitationa to visit Sac
ramento had been laaued by War- 

Califomla’a favorite son with 
his sta te’s big Uoc of 62 delegates 
pledged to him,

Dewey took occasion, too, to 
say he probably would vlalt the 
state of Waahlntoon before return
ing east. The Washington Re
publican convention Saturday 
gave him the bulk of its 19 dele
gates—Dewey’s men claimed 16, a 
figure disputed by Stassen and 
Senator Taft of Ohio.

The New York governor tenned 
the Wa.ahington convention results 
one of three “happy events." He 
named the others aa New Jersev’s 
Write-In vote In his favor, and the 
results of the Vermont State con
vention In which “the pe pie who 
are leading the battle in my behalf 
. . .  .were both re-elected."

For Over 14 Years 
It Has Been

BARSTOW'S
For

yfestinghouse
—  — ^

RCntfCStATOBS •  RANGES 
lAUNDROMAT • QOTHES 
DRYER • WATBI HEATERS 
WASTE-AWAY • VACUUM 
CLEAM91S s PANS • POOD 

— kUXBI* ROASTER-OVEN
© ELECTRIC COMFORTER 

IRONS •ELECTRIC SHOT

M n. d u n

T h ir d  S u sp e ct  
N ow  G ip tu r e d

Another Being Sought; 
Believed Involved in 
Auto Thefts Here

Mrs. Emma Gull of 29 Cot-1 
Uge s tre e t will celebrate her 93rd 
birthday toraorroiv. Mra. Gull was 
born in Sweden on May 18. 1855 
and has been a resident of Man
chester for the past 51 years. .She 
came to this country over 70 years ' 
sgo spending the first 18 years in ' 
New York City.

No speclaT plana have been 
made for her birthday but Mrs 
Gull Is always glad to have her 
friends visit her. Although at an 
advanced age Mrs. Gull still en
joys life, spending her time read-; 
lug, crocheting and playing cards' 
with her neighbors.

Flijrilive Ffiuml 
111 Texas Town I_____  I

StnlTord Springs, May 17—oP)—' 
An 11 month search for a Con
necticut fugitive ended Sunday in 
Kingsville, Texas, with the c.np-1 
ture of Edward Holgcrson. 23. of I 
Hartford, according to an an-1 
nouncement today by Lt. Harris 
J. Hurlbiirt, commander of the 
Stafford Springs sU te police bar
racks.

Holgerson broka out of the Tol- 
Iknd county Jatl on June 7, 1947, 
where he was serving a term on a 
charge of breaking and entering.

Lieutenant Hulburt eaid thet 
County Detective Arthur Koss and 
Trooper Walter Smeigle would I 
leave today for Texas and will re-1 
turn with Holgerson.

— -------------- — I

Spa 11 ling Given ,
Feclcy*al Award!

Washington. May 17 ..T si 
New Englanders received a» ai d 
toda.v for their sendees in the 
Agricultural Department.

In thia second annual recogni
tion of meritorioua or lengthy 
service those receiving ’’superior 
service awards’’ included;

Dr. Perlcy Spaulding. Bureau 
of Plant Industry. Soils and Agri- 
cultural Engineering. New Haven. 
Conn., for "unuaunlly productive 
research ahd outstanding contri
butions to the science of forest 
pathology.”

Halted near Bolton Center Sat
urday night as he fled from a state 
police trap, George Fortin. 20, Of 
Bolton, was captured and charged 
with the theft of an automobile 
here. Manchester police, who fur
nished information linking Fortin 
with the theft, believe that later 
evidence may connect Fortin with 
other aluiilar crimes here, accord
ing to Police <3iief Herman Schen- 
dcl

Arrest of Fortin came Saturday 
after an eventful week of crime la 
which the accused, another man 
and two women were Involved In 
taking a car here, a wild ride and 
chase through Tolland County, 
theft of a truck and escape from 
police through heavy woods.

Earlier Saturday, in Worcester, 
one of the women sought in the 
affair gave herself up. She had 
made her way home by hitch- 
hlklc" a ride In a tnick from Man- 
chcatri She gave the name of 
-Mrs. Eiinu'c D. (?ahana, 22. mother 
of tliirc children.

Case Starts
l„a.si 'niur.sday the car of Henry 

.1, I.afkn of 12 L.vdall street waa 
taken from It.i parking place in 
front of the Dillon garage on Cen
ter street A hy.standcr reported 
he saw t'vn men get Into the car 
and drive r.lT

An alarm wa.s .sent out. but 
nothing fi’i.h rr developed until 
Friday. h-n in West Boylaton, 
Ma.s.srrli'.i. t'.s, the Lafko registra
tion was foiMd beside the road. 
Police in the arc.i were alerted, and 
later Friday, in Union, a state po-. 
llceman. on patrol, Identified the 
stolen car and gave chase.

The occupants fled a t high 
speed, and in try in g  to get away, 
side wiped two other cars imd 
ditched the ir stolen vehicle In Tol
land. Leaping out. they fled up 
an old road into the woods with 
police Shota following. One of the 
q u a rte t of two men and two wom
en who tried to outrun the offtcera 
w'sa believed hit.

One woman, who la Ustad aa 
Barbara Dlnnen, 20, of Fitchburg, 
Mass., was captured.

.Abandoned Stolen Truck
Shortly after making their 

break, the three who got away 
emerged from the woods and took 
a truck from In front of the Tol
land Grange hall. Thia they soon 
abandon«4l and again fled.

The Cabana woman waa said to 
have finally gotten to Manchester, 
from where she returned to 
Worcester.

Mcanwrhite, police here and state 
police uncovered evidence that

KINDv̂ vl/ollJI HANDS

pointed to  Fortin aa one of tba 
men Involved. Re la a  paralae 

a  paat record, police oay. He 
had ix m  Uving jnot over toe Bol- 

line off the Oampmeotlng 
Wooda road. wlUi in-Uwa. ^  

« ... BatordayPolice gave him time to seek to 
get re-establixhed, then, Saturday 
cloBed4n on him. Am poUce a r r i v e  
Fortin fled Into toe wooda, hut wax 
spotted on tha road la ter by Cu>- 
tain Loo V. Mulcahy of the aURe 
police. He waa then nabbed.

Another suspect, still a t large, 
lx sought by police ae being the 
second man In the quartet.

Today, while ForUn was held on 
numerous counts accumulated dur- 
Ing the th e fts ,. chase and eocape, 
local police were checking up paal 
thefts here, particularly onr in 
which a  car, taken from Bisscll 
atrcct, was later recovered In 
Campmeeting Wooda near the 
place Fortin had been living.

CabiiiB Raid Gises 
CxHitiiiiied Week

I Milford. May 17—(41—The Town 
Court today continued for one 
week the cases of 25 persons ar
rested Friday night In a raid on 
tourist cabins where state police 
aald they found 11 couples falsely 
reg is te r^  as man and wife.

William Gitlltz, prosecutor, said 
the continuance was n. cessary be
cause several of the state police- 
men required as witnesses were 
testifying todsy In other cases 
oLsewhere.

Alfred Dlmeola. 38. Albert Dl- 
meola, 47, and Rolf DlMeola, 52. 
proprietorr. of the Home Acres 
cabins on U. B. Highway No. 1, 
have been charged with maintain
ing a house of assignation and arc 
a t liberty under bonds of $2,D00 
each.

Of the 11 women and 11 men ar
rested, 12 were charged with adul
tery. nine with lascivious carriage 
and one with breach of the peace. 
All posted $100 bail.

Yuan A'alne Bkids Again

Shanghai'. May 17 — i4’i — The 
official value of the jman akidded 
46 per cent today, "nie new rate 
waa 474.000 to 91.00 U. S.. a plunge 
from 324,000 to 91.00. It waa the 
first change In the official rate 
since April 6. 'The black market 
quotation lx 1,000,000 to 91.00.

OvilRighte
P u t  a t T o p

Warren Saya Republi
cans Should Be *Liber* 
«1 in Finest Sense*
Sacramento, Calif., May 17—(ff) 

—Gov. Earl Warren, favorite-aon 
candidate for toe Republican prex- 
identlal nomination, putx civil 
righU atop hla lixt of platform 
p ^ . '  And toe party, ha aaya, 
xhould be ’liberal in the flnext 
xenae of the prord."

yexterday over a na- 
Uunal radio network (NBC) the 
governor who waa B o 'S ^ U d  to? 
hie preaent office by both Demo- 
rsMii' Republican partiea of

plankx:
A lavr for all men," oo tha t all 

r t r tU  Of American 
riUscnohip; deceSt housing and

xoclal se- 
“(lecreed by In-

™iex of fair conduct for both em- 
*"** worker; a system by 

which every family could afford to 
preserve Its health;" and aasiir- 

•  basic education for every child. '
r ro m  Aeoader By Dlaaeasion’’

he said, cannot offer 
united leadership; they are ’tom  
o u n d w  by eectlonal. racial and 
ideological dlasonslon. ” But Repub- 
licanx, he Padded, muet offer “a 
program wortny of the confidence, 
nm merely the momentary fancy, 

^ A m e r ic a n  people," and the 
O. O. P. leaders must be ready to 
"••®^HRce personal pride and posi
tion” to write such a program.

Temporarily, Governor Warren 
•xaerted. "we are pouring our fac
tory gpoda and our farm products 
to the stricken peoples of the 
world. But we are making little 
poat-war progress toward better 
housing, health, education, aecuri- 
ty, or converaation of our natural 
resources."

Costliest Battle

CostUsst operation of the U. 8. 
Navy In World War n  waa Oki
nawa, where 85 vessels wsrs sunk, 
and 49 others seriously damagsd.

mommy!
. you bad  ^pirl!

For lh« convenience of thoae we nerve, 
we have two funeral homes, one in the 
NoPth End and one Centrally located 
in Manchester.

FUNERALHOMES

*160 Main Street 
North Of The Post O ffice

LAWN GRASS 
SEED

V\ oodrulTa Fam ous Turf- 
Maker, Royal. Shady Spot. 
Klack Diamond, In a com
plete price range.

I

Wilson's Nurseries 
Cor. Tolland Turnpike and 

Oakland Street.

you m ustn 't w ait 
ano thor minuto to

HkVEyo&RFURCQUr
HOlUniltlZEl)
Store your fur coat in our 
own Certified Cold Storage 
Vault on our own premise8.

T h . J W .  H A M  CORE

F ll DISHES, UDNDIY 
AND DENEIAl HODSEWDIK

JOHN F. YOUNG' 
PHONE 8202 

PHIL ALLEN  
LYNDON GILMORE - 

PHONE 2-1254

NEW LOW
PRICES

------------------------------------

LOTS OF
HO T WATER
A ll THE TiME

P H O N E  7 8 9 7

BINGO

V

TOMORROW N IG H T  
AM ERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

INDIVIDIIAI- SKAI'S! DtH>K I'KIZ-KS!

2'1 Recular Games 

Kxira Special (iame!

I I'KNNY ItlNGO REGUl.AK KINGO
7.:io m. «;15 STARTS A1 8:20

N 0 R G £
W A T E R

h e a t e r s

,, ,d - . s dP''

/ luM "■
✓  low V'.'

RADIO SPECIALIST■ ^
Our radio repair service Is handled by a radio technician 
o f 15 years szperience on all m akes of radios. We guar
antee satisfaction  a t very reasonable prices. Call or pirk- 
up service.

A B C  Appliance Co.
21 MAPLE STREET TEL. 2 l !i75

I M M I O I A T I
O I L I V I R Y

B. D. PEARL’S
Appliance and Furniture 

649 Main St. Tel. 7590

Frederic E. Werner
Presents'

PAUL PAIGE
In A

Pianoforte Recital
SOUTH METHODIST CHAPEL  

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY 18. 1948 
8:15 0*Cloefc

Tickets will be available w)t|uMit charfe at 
Kemp’a Music S to n . Pottarton*a and Wamcr'a 
L ittle Music Shoppe and Studio.

C A PT. JA C K 'S

ACTCm W [

R outing
S S S E R sT IS S ;dasM
aMVT aOHES, flHlx U7 

ailXXIaflalx. Oaaa.—i t

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By eaperienced fiorista. For 
Weddinffs, Anniversaries. 
Funerals. Etc.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

155 KMridge SI. Tel. 8486 
“ Flowers By Wire"

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ROBERT R. 

KEENEY

WILL BE CLOs^l .J) 

UNTIL MONDAY. 

MAY 24

When Minute* 
Count

Have v«Nw Xflctur lalw 
phoM Ma prearripHoa 
to WaMoa’i  avei om pil- 
Vsta pmfMaloaal wira for 
tmmaOlata Sellvery la

WELDON'S
eei MAIN irn iB K r

4.

ELECTRICAL PARTS 
AND SERVICE

Rebuilding or replacing the 
following equipm ent:

GENERATORS
STARTERS

DISTRIBUTORS
MAGNETOS

NORTON
KI-ECTRICAI. 

INSTRUMENT COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tcl. 5I8!I

ra a t 4imH.vXa

- J f '
1 ® ! '

PHONEw

MANCHESTER

5230
FUR ANY S l /E  ORDER 

OF
o Western Lumber 
o  W all Board 
a  Insulation 
o  Roofing Supplies 
a  Mason Supplies 
o  Hardware. Paint 

And Other Materials

'Irive Out and Sec Us 

AT

Bolton Notch
WE DELIVER

M A N C H E 8 1 T R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . IIA N C H E S I'B R . IX IN N . M O N D A Y . MAY 17. l» 4 a

WTN>>I
WUMO-IZ  T o d a y 's  R a d io

4:9a— ^
WDRC—Bint Rmit: Raws. 
WCOC—H artford PoUoa apeak;
12to n u*>,
WOHS—worn Joke Bok. 
w n c —BaxkxUga Wlfa.

WKNB—N4nrs; 940 Beqnxxt

t»i9a—
WDRC—Radio Theater. 
WOKS—Gabriel Hxsttxr. 
WTHT—Ob ataga AaMrica. 
w n o —TWxplMiM Hour., 

f i t* —
WOMB—Newo.

an
w n c —atx n s Dollaa.

4 J9 — _  ___.
WDRO-Moaie Off toe ftoeerd.
w a x —Nows; i t t e  a o b .
W TH t—Bandxtand; Newa and 

.  Wasther. 
w n c —Lorenao Jonax.

SiU-*
WONS-^Tws-Ten Baker, 
w n o —Yeung WMder Rrews.

B tsa-
W DRC-Bokert Q. Lewis 
WOOO—Junior Dlec Jockey. 
WKHB—Newa; 940 Requeot 

Matinee.
WONS—Bporta.
WTHT—sloryUnd. 
w n c —Wken A Girl Merrie#. 

9iia—
WCXX^-Mualc Loft. '
WON8—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and tka Firatea. 
w n C —Portia Faces Life.

9:9a-
V ^R C —Old Record Bkep. 
WOCC—News: Tunee for Tote. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—aiw  King- 
w n c —Juxt Plain Bin.

B:4a—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WKNB—Al DaCaro.
WONS—Tom Mix.
W n C —Front Page FarreU. 

Cvetosg
8:99—

WDRC:—Newe.
WKNB—Newt; Sport*.
WONS—Nawe.
WTHT—Memory Lane: Ball 

Bcorea.
W n C —Newa.
WCXJC—P«gg>’ Lea.

9:19— '*
WDRC—Record Album.
WKNB—Show ’Tunea.
WONS—Let's Go To the Games;

Joe McCarthy, 
w n c —Strictly Sports;

Waather.
WCCC—NewB.

s :a a -
'WKNB—Melodiox for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Men.
WTHT—Sereno Oammell; Ĉ ax- 

tlex In the Air.
w n c —Profeasor Andre Seben- 

ker.
WeeXJ—Concert Hour.

9:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomsa. 
WONS—atlx en  X Contest. 
WTHT—Cltl*4n X ConUst. 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 

7.-6S—
WDR<>-Bemah. •
WKNB—Newa; Polish Hour;

Polixh Melodies.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
WTHT—News, 
w n c —iupper a u b .

7:15—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS-ffbllo-THt.- 
WTHT—Mualcal Moods, 
w n c —Newt.

WDRC—a u h  Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w nc—Symphony of Melody. 
WCCC—News; Bporta.

7:46— V
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —Tour Senator from Con

necticut.
WCCC—Baseball Today.

9.Da—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WONS—Adventures of tha Fal

con.
WTHT—Point Sublime, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 

9:9(^»
WDRC—Arthur (Godfrey; News. 
WONS—Charlie Otan: Billy 

Rose.
WTHT—Republican Stats Con- 

vsntlen. 'wnC—Howard Barlow’s Or
chestra.

WONS—Rep. J o e e ^  MarUn. 
WTHT—Saaator Itaymend 

Batiwia.
w n o —Dr. I. .

SMB—
WTHT—John B. RuaaelL

WDRC—My Friend Irma.
WONS—Flaking and Hunting 

a u b .
WTHT—Arthur Oaetk. 
w n c —Contented Program.

WTHT—Lawyers Talk It Over. 
16:96—

WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS—Paul aam ent Trio. * 
WTHT—Earl Godwin, 
w n c —Fred Waring Show. 

1 1 :9» -
WDRC—News on all statlona 

11:19—
WDRC—Repreoentatlve Joseph 

Martin.
WONS—United Nations Today. 
WTHT—Dance Time.
W n(3—News. 

llffiS—
. WDRC—Symphony Hall. .
WONS—a u b  Midnight: Newa. 
w n c —Dance Orchestra. 

12:96—
WONS—a u b  Midnight, 
w n c —Nswa; Dance Orchestra.

Woodworldug Shop Bnnit

Moooup, May 17—(41—FIrt of 
undstarmlnsd origin last night dt- 
stroyed the story and a half wood
en frame woodworking shop of the 
CoUelo Lumber .Company. A'n- 
thony (^Ileio, company president, 
estimated damages s t  920,000, 
adding that much valuable ma
chinery was destroyed.

W a r O o tid s  
O n  H o r iz o n

Gmnecticot Republicans 
Gather for Start of 
Two-Day Convention
Hertford, May IT—OR — Thera 

wore war clouds on toe horlaon as 
ODonectlcut RepubUoaaa gathered 
hare todey fur the s ta rt of their 
two-day convention to nominate 19 
delegatee to  toe Natkmel eonven- 
tlen a t  Philadelphta next month.

Reeumptton of the Intra-party 
battla bet ween State Chairman 
Harold B. Mltchall of Waat Hart 
ford and National Committeeman 
J . Kanneth Bradley e t Weatport 
appeared destined to  become 
major faature of the convention 
although there were some leaders 
who predicted the fight would 
flssla.

Bradley lost Ms state chalrman- 
ahlp to Mitchell four fears ago 
and now the la tter has announced 
hla Intention of replacing Bradley 
on the Republican National com
mittee. Bradley has held the na
tional pool eight yeara, the first 
four of wMch be also aerved as 
sta ts chairman.

Bradlay Renalns Silent 
Bradley hiu remained silent on 

the Im p ^ ln g  battle but sources 
closs to him havs indicated he has 
no Intsntlon of permitting the 
committee post go without a strug
gle.

Nor have toare boon any per
sonal prefsrencss disclosed bv U. 
S. Senator Kayamnd E. Baldwin, 
Bradley’a law partner and hlx oae- 
tlma Intra-party xparrlng partnar. 
Sourcet clooe to Baldwin believe 
the fo rae r governor will support 
Bradley In any fight but actually 
bopea It will not roach tha conven
tion. MlteheU said he would resign 
tha state ehalrmoiiahip If elected 
national committeeman. In forcing 
Bradley out of the sta te  chairman
ship In 1944, Baldwin aald he ob- 
johe.
jected to one man holding both 

No m atter what happens, vet

eran sbaarveri ara agreed. It wlU 
have no affect on BaMwtn’a ana-
pert oa the ptoettoatial “favorite 
aon“ at the atate convonUoa dale- 
gattoOi w hkk wto go to  BMladto- 
phU afflelally unpladgad.

Tha eenveatkin wlB opan to
night a t  7 ffelaek (a. a. L l a t the 
Bnshnill Momortal with a keynote 
eddrsee by Speaker of the House 
Joseph Martin, Jr„  (R-Maas.>. 
Mnwalf a  frequently-iBantloned 
dark korso candidata for tha pras- 
identlal nomination. Baldwin will 
Introduea Martin.

Tba Tuaaday aoaalon. undoubt
edly preooded by oonferenoos Into 
the early morning hours, will be
gin a t 9 a.Hi. In addition to the 
19 delegatee. 19 altem atea also 
will be selected and Mra. Julia 
A. Keeney of Somers win ba re
elected national eemmittaewomaa. 
She Is unopposed for toe poat.

tore Marebale BMet

North Haven, May 17— —Fire 
Marshal Wilson H. Wbltehouee of 
North Raven was siseted president 
of the Connecticut Fire Marshals’ 
association e t an organlaatlen 
mseting here yesterday. Qeorge 
Harper of Putnam waa elected vtec 
president Daniel Haaard of West 
Haven, secretary, and Richard 
Ciley of Hamden, treesurer.

S e e k  M o tive  
In  S h o o tin g

Waterbmy Restaurant 
Owner Victim; Assail
ant Commits Suicide

a r i ta n  O filean tnatsBed

Hartford. May IT—«R—Edwin 
M. Denntstoii of Wsat Hartford 
has been installed as governor of 
the New England district av iten , 
succeeding Jacob J. Keaaler of 
W orcestcr, Masa. Other offieers In
stalled were District Secretary 
Allen Robothan of West Hartford; 
Lieutenant Govemere Albert Cour- 
noycr of Hudson, Mees., and Fred
erick Harris of Bridgeport end 
President-Elect A. Morton Dexter 
of Hartford.

Waterbary, May IT—4ff>—Police 
today still ware trying to discover 
tha asetlva fbr the toooting of 
John J . o*Oimnall, 41. in his 
reotauraat bora.

COonnell was raported today 
to ha In fair eondttlon but still on 
the dangtr Uat a t  S t  Mary's hos
pital whare ha waa taken Satur
day^ night aftar being shot by 
Stephen Stack, 9d. of Waterbury 
who eommitted suicide after the 
shooting.,

Btolot Beaserei frem Stomach
A bullet was removed by sur

gery from O’Chnnell’s stomach, a 
hostoUl epekeaman said, adding 
that the ether shot pasted through 
hie a r *  u td  body..

Pelico said that O’Oonnell was

working bekind U s bar Saturday 
night when Stack Brad two Xkota 
a t Mm. Ooconor WtlUam F. Jonao 
said a bystaitoer. Wllttam T. 
Jdekett od Unlea a ty , grahkad 
•Btaek’a an as  from bahlnd ba t ba- 
fore he could pinion them to hla 
aldca, atack ralatd tka weapon 
and fired a  shot Into his own head.

Stack died shortly after arriv
ing a t the hospital In the same 
ambulance with COonneU.

Police said Stack o tem a time 
had bean amploircd by O’Oonnell 
as a handvsnan and bartendor.

Frank Maddan
Eltctrical Contraetor 

CoBipIcU All Roand Sanrkv

■SSliepniMlI

i t l j

The Tybor DoiiciF _ .
Danct Pragidm

F a a ta r la g
SANDRA NEWMAN DAV|D G A R i m

G tte ti j ir iie t
AUCE EVANS WAGNER, ContnOlo; 

¥fhiton Mamorial H all 
FRID A Y, M AY 21 -  8 :3 0

A daiiaa iea— A dalto  f l .2 0 ,  C h lld r ta  76c ( T u  b e . )  
T ick e ts  O a  S ale  A t 

P o tte r to a ’i ,  539 M ein  S t r e e t  
YM CA. 79 N o r th  M ata  S t r a e t

‘SPEEDY**
f’eou.v 'eBua Vweu-n—n

by Tuni|iikc Aulu Btidy W«»rko
n r4VC e*Tit4PBCAuaa'̂  ' tmvwvtmuwJ l>/IUtU

SEYMOUR LIPKIM
o n J ^ i

n iE P H O K  HOUR

1000 • 0 0

TNI l e  
T iu r

w h o n  y o u  g o  p la c e s

V0U MAVCiv:

7W i!l«-6talOiT WOKS
«MT

Turnpike Auto Bodyworks 2 4  /
df a, . •y \

2-2540
/ 6 6  t f ' fST /  ’ u k ,s P/ KE  ---- £ R  Ci ' R. Mi ' I  - ■ . S t U V t C t

Medal 2409

ARVIN .19:
POR'tABLE RADIO
^ u t i f i i l  ruby-rad plastic case! Surprishifly 1 
tive—exodlent tone quality. The very latest in 
peraonal portables. Regularly $22.93 Complete 

CASH SPECIAL $21.00 tax included!!

(kM ketttnaii
’oenai-

S 6 7 M m im  n .  
TWeyhawe 4 4 5 7

RADIO S A L E S  t S E R V I C E
One Quarter Mile North of the Center

How Important 
Is This Man's

« Y E S ”? David Havey

Ylt they open a wonderful world of 
wUoyment. . .  ceuntrytide picnics 
. . .  week-end excunieni—all yours 
with the ignition key of your car.
But with these pleasures goes the 
reapoasibility to think safety, drive 
saMy—always.
(tmm hMSenBOM ewfwX Kmh—.——— I

look to lia k t iB t ii
•  Par A U  Typas "of Cosenby

#  Par Salaclad Pollcylioldar-

9  Par MvWond levings
(o f  iM l A gantf Show How F e .  
M ay K a 4 vss  litauraeca Coats

ne% too -yw’’ helped Se pw on

STUART J. 
WASLEY

la a a ra a e e  A fe a c y  
S ta te  T h a a te r  B aiM ing  

TeL 6<48— 7146

■■■BmBBRepreecnUiigaatotoni

IL v m lie r a a B i
I  MUTOAUAtUAlTY COMPANY |

CMbcs* 40>ahielt

Aaotlnr oecaaion, hit (rioadly “y*t“ startod a man la bualnaw 
am4 today toot omd'* buriiMM it a xrewing, payiag peopetition.

AM tkan tooro wet tha Uom hit “yM" wiablad a worriod fam- 
Of Sa art Irma uMw a Hack at unpaid MUt oM his Mwtdly 
advice put toat family’t  budfrt oa a ■ouM. soauto borto.

‘TMc own wheae ‘Vm* hot brought peace of aUM to bondredt 
ef people is tba monaxar of the Penenel Piaeace Co. eflice in 
toisrtly.
■Is lob le le woke pertoMl lotnt of ias to MOO ee oigaetart

oleas sad to ssep tht tronaeetlon on a butlnsts-llka basis Hla 
yeart of .aperlene* vltb PBItaONAL have taught hlia to re
spect the heosety of local peepio—fiiond*. relatives, or tm*
pleyer are aot brought Into tht picture.

Oea't borrev uaneoteterlly. But It t l»<.p—for e month or a 
yror—It the eentible thing for you (tod you'ro the Solo ludat 
of that), tht TES MAN will appreciati the ebaaea te say 
•’yaa."

f  II eea phone him . . .  or drop In to . ee him et the Peraonal 
finance Company office. He Myt "ye*" to 4 out of t.

A loaa ef 9KM cooU t20.*0 when promptly repaid la U moalh- 
ly eoaaecutlve laatallmenu et flO.05 Oacb.

aem aam vA  tm at iia a s  r n  s a p  vgg-

tS S h O n M  F IN A N C E  C O .
Of Mseekxplge
Second Floor 

Stole Tbenter Bulldlsg
799 Mala Bt. TaL 9499
■ Uoaaeo No. 991

AS A N  O X !
Thanks to Brookside Homogenized Vitamin D 
Mitk! Sweet Fresh Brookside Milk tastes just 
S6 good at it is! Join the thousands of Mothers 
who know there’s no better milk st a n \ price!

Homogenixed
(with SunshiiM Vitomin D edied)

Brookside Regular
(lich. Doiry-Froeh, MaslMiriBod)

QUART

QUART

SOLD O N LY AT
n — r r  f .

• • • •

r € M i
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Expect Stand 
W ill Be Taken 
Upon Invasion

(C H iM w i H«B Pag* Om )
Arab Intervmtion In the Holy 

w m  undertaken “for the aole 
piinoM of reetorlng peece and 
aecnrlty and eetabUahlng law and

**He repeated demands of the 
Arabe league aUtes—Egj-pt Sy
ria. Lebanon. Iraq. Saudi Arabia. 
Trane-Jordan and Yemen—for an 
Arab league sUtee—Egj-p'' 
tine.

Neeeaaaty *To Protect Arab*" 
Abdullah said the Invasion by 

his forces u’as necesaar>- "to pro
tect unarmed Arabs against mas
sacres. .. Be sure that we shall be 
very considerate in connection 
with the Jews In Palestine, while 
maintaining at the same time, the 
full rights of the Arabs in Pales
tine."

Israel's application for U. N. 
membership was submitted by 
Moahe Shertok. foreign secretary 
In the new Hebrew state's provi- 
aional government. He said the I 
provisional government would act 
until "duly elected bodies of state" 
ran be set up under a constitution 
to be drafted by a Constiuent As- 
acmbly which is to sit not later 
than Oct 1.

If the United States fails to 
press for Arm action against the 
Arab countries. It appeared almost 
certain Russia would do so.

Sharp ((Heatloiis Aiked 
Thla was indicated by sharp 

questions directed at the Egyptian 
repreaentativc Saturday by Vassily 
A. Tarasenko, delegate for the 
Soviet Ukraine.

The Invasion question was 
brought before an emergency coun
cil meeting Saturday afternoon 
after Alexandra ParodI of France, 
council president, received a tele
gram from the Egyptla ■> govern
ment announcing Egyptian troopa 
had entered Palestine.

Hie dlacusslone were adjourned 
until today to give delegates time 
to get Instructions from their gov
ernments.

Several factors caused the dele
gates to look to the United States 
to point the way:

1. The U. S. has taken the lead 
In the Palestine question ever 
itacs It came before the United 
Nations.

3. The U. S. is the only mem
ber of the Security Council which 

. has recognised the newly pro
claimed state of Israel.

New Appeal for Action 
Hie government of Israel, mean

while, aent a new appeal to the 
Oouncll for immediate action "to 
dwek and prevent this open ag
gression by a member of the Unit
ed Nations."

H m appeal, signed by Shertok, 
gave the OpuncQ additional Infor
mation stressing Arab attacks on 
InmSl as dlsUngulahcd from the 
fighting !n the Arab portions of 
Palestine Thla distinction is im
portant from a legal viewpoint, 
VM. oOkiUU said.

-In another move to try to halt 
the fighting, the five trig powers 
arranged to meet at 1:80 p. m. (e. 
a  L) to aelact a U.N. mediator for 
Palmtlne. The task of picking the 
aaad'Ator was handed to the Big 
ftta  by the special Palestine As- 
spn^y which adjourned Friday. 
Cmint Folke Bemndotte, president 
ol the Swedish Ned Cress, has 
bsen mentionsd for the post.

Weddings
McNfiil-Phelps

Mrs. Ernest M. McNeill

The mandrake plant mentioned 
la tke Bible Is the ao-cal1ed Euro
pean mandrake.

Miss Vyrllng Ada Phelps, 
daughter of Jasper A. Phelps of 
Suffield, and Ernest Malcolm Mc
Neill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McNeill of 830 Center street, ware 
married at four o'clock Saturday 
in the First Congregational 
church, Suffield, by the Rev. Rich
ard P. Carter, who used the single 
ring aervice.

Presented In marriage by her 
father the bride was attended by 
Mias Louise Saosda of Bloomfield 
as maid of honor; Mlaa Mildred 
McNeill, Bister of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Dorothy Hsmilton of 
Suffield were bridesmaids. Dr. 
Wendell Burgaas of Windsor was 
best man and the ushers were Jas
per A. I>helpa. Jr., brother of the 
bride, and Ernest A. Wolfram, 
brother-ln-lsw of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of Ivory 
ssUn. lU fitted bodice had a lace 
yoke and the full skirt terminated 
In a long train. Her finger-tip veil 
of silk Illusion wsa held in place 
with clusters of amall flowers. She 
carried a white bible with orchid 
and valley Illy markers.

The maid of honor wore yellow 
nylon faille and the bridesmaids 
grey nylon fame. The dresses of 
all three attendants were Identical 
In style. Their tiaras were purple 
pansies and yellow marguerites 
and they carried colonial bouquets.

Receiving for the bride at the 
rMeptioil which followed In the 
church parlors was her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Jasper A. Pholps. Jr., 
who wore a light blue print dress, 
black accessories and corsage of 
pink sweet peas. The bridegroom's 
mother wae attired In* a grey silk 
dress, black accessories, and cor
sage of spring flowera

When leaving for an unan
nounced wedding trip the bride 
wore a blue gabardine suit with 
>ufif»ge btuwn accessories. A 
graduate of Buffleld Academy, she 
has been employed bv the First 
National Bank of Suffield.

Mr. McNeill was grndimted 
from Manchester High school. He 
served In the Pacific with the U. S. 
Marines and is at present empio” -

Backan-M cCarthy
Miss Barham Theresa McCarthy 

I and Walter Adam Backus Wem
' united In marriage Saturday, May 
8 at nine o'clock In St. Bridget's 
church.

The bride who was given In 
marriage by her brother. John C. 
McCarthy, Jr., of Elsaex street, waa 
attended by Miss Marie Qourinskl 
as maid of honor. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Alice Backus, Mlaa 
Eleanor LaChance and Miss Peg
gy Gorskis. The uehera were Jo- 
saph Napoli of this town. Gra
ham Marshall of Pittsfield, Mass., 
snd Walter Gudjunaa of Ware
house Point.

The bride wore a gown of white 
lace. Its fitted bodice was de
signed with a Peter Pan collar 
edged with eeed peals as were the 
long pointed sleeveA The circular 
skirt swept into a cathedml train. 
Her finger-tip veil of Imported il
lusion was sttached to a Juliet cap 
and caught with orange blossoms.

The maid of honor and brides
maids wore similar gowns of mar- 
quisite. the bodices with off-thc- 
shoulder effect and shirred front, 
full sleeves and skirts. The maid 
of honor's gown was green and the 
bridesmaids' orchid. Large hate of 
organu matching their gowna 
were trimmed in the back with 
bowi and streamers.

The mothers were flowered sflk 
dresses, black accessories and or
chid corsages.

For going away the brtfie wore 
a beige gabardine ault. brown ac
cessories and orchid corsage.

Ratli-Schaller
Miss Christine Mable Schaller, 

daughter of Mrs. Helen Schaller 
of 73 Oakland street, and Peter 
Rattl, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rattl of Hebron, were married 
®*f***'day in the Second Cbngre- 
gatlonal church. The double-ring 
ceremony was performed at three 
o'clock by the minister. Rev. Le- 
land O. Hunt. Organist Ernest 
Cosman played a number of ap
propriate selections as the guests 
were assembling. White snap
dragons and white camationa 
were used to decorate the plat
form.

Mlaa Esther Schaller waa maid 
of honor for her sister and 
Michael Rattl of Hebron waa beat 
man for hla brother.

The bride wore an afternoon  ̂
dreas of white silk, white floral j 
hat and short veil and carried an i 
arm bouquet of white bridal rosea. | 
The maid of honor wore Alice blue ' 
silk and carried a bouquet of pink 
and white carnations.

The bride's mother wore a gray 
ault with white accesaorlea. and 
the bridegroom's mother, a black 
dress with white trim. Both 
mothers wore gsrdenia corsages 
and assisted at a reception for 
sixty guests which followed at the 
Villa Louisa, Bolton.

When the couple left for an un
announced wedding trip the bride 
was wearing a grey suit, white 
accessories and corsage of red

Miner-k^nrrf IIOC’

ed by the Southern New England | rosea. On their return they will 
.m.- Hebron and be at home to'

their friends after May 31.
Both bride and bridegroom arc 

employed by Cheney Brothers.

Telephone Company. The couple 
will live in Manchester.

l-ntal Niitireti
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 

at llaaebester wHkIn and for the 
DIatriet of Manchester, on the Uth 
day of May, ittf.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Jadge.
Betate of Annie J, Sterena. late of 

Manchester. In aald Dtetrlet, deceased.
The administratrix having exhibited 

her administration account with said 
eetsto to thla Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED; That the 33nd day of 
May, JMI. at • o'clock, (d.s.t.) fore
noon. at the Probata ORIce In the 
Municipal Building In said Hanchei- 
tev. be and the same la astlgnad for a 
hearing on the allowance of said td- 
•ad aaeertalnment of heirs and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
^  place aaeigned for eeld hearing be 
given to all peraon* known to he In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of- Oils order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said Dletrirt. at 
leapt live days before the day of aald 
bearing.

WILUAM B. HTDE, Judge.
AT A t»URT OP PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
DIatriet of Manchester, on the 15th 
day of May. Ifa .

Preaant HON. WILLIAM S. HTDE. 
Judge. •
„E*tate of Emelino L. Carter, lata of 
Manrhester. In aald DIatriet. dteeaoed.

The executor having exhibited hla 
administration account with said es
tate hi this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 32nd dsy of 
Ha.v. IMS. at t  o'clock, (d.s.t.) fore
noon. at the Probate Office In the 
littnicipftt Bufldlnir In uid Mnnchei* 
J*~- h* ond the same Is assigned for a 
baaring on tho allowance of said ad- 
mlnlstratlon account with said esUte 
And this Court directs that notica of 

time and place assigned for said 
baaring be given to all persons known 
to M Interested therein to appear and 
"•  b^ril thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In aome newspaper hav- 

a rireulatlon In aald District at 
Mist firs days bafora the day of aald 
IWrtttSa
_________ WILUAM A  HTDE. Judga.

held
the

Uth

WILUAM 8. HTDE,

AT A COURT OP PROBATE 
J* Hsi'ebastar within and for 
WitrtM of Manehcatar, on tha M ^of May. IMS.

PniBatit BON. i
Alaxandar Merr, UU of 

Manaheatar. la aald District daccased.
.•^"Jffi'aUon aoeount wRlf aald 

•jfla to this Court for aUowsnee, It
^  8tad .day of L W -  j  tt*sladt (d.a.t) fora-

Offioa la tha 
la said Maadita- 

' rtwft < tba sama la Malgnad for a 
M tha aUowsBM aald ad- 

iWaa aecoyat with ^  sataU 
la Oovt dbaela thaf aoUoa of 
* «^Plaaa Mlgnsd for aald 

T  •• gtvaa Sa all parsons known 
: wtorsatsd tharaia to appear aad
' Mtitwfi thataoa by publishing a copy . MJHIb oadar la ososa aawspapar hav- 

. breakups la aald District at days bafora tha day of aald
TmXIAM B, RTDS, Judga..

ShauffhncAsy-Heffron
Miss Elisabeth Jane Heffron. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Heffron of East Hartford, and i 
niece of Mias Nellie Heffron of I 
this town, was married Saturday | 
morning at ten o'clock to lolin W. I 
Shaughnesay, Jp., of Bumalde. The 
ceremony waa performed In Rt I 
Rose's church by Rev. Austin F 
Munich.

The bride was attended by her 
sisters. Miss Mary Heffron as 
maid of honor, and Mlaa Margaret 
and Mias Eileen Heffron aa brides
maids. Raymond Larsen of East 
Hartford waa beat man and Rob
ert Dower and Andrew Dowden, 
ushers.

The bride wore a gown of Chan
tilly lacs and marquisette. Its 
fitted bodice was designed with a 
shebr yoke and peplum. The full 
skirt; terminated in a circular 
train. Her veil of imported Illu
sion was held In place by a Juliet 
cap and ahe carried a colonial 
noaegay of white spring flowera.

AU three attendants wore white 
gowns, the bodices of taffeU and 
the full skirts of marquisette. The 
honor attendant wore blue flowers 
in her hair and a colonial bouquet 
to match. The bridesmaids wore 
headbands of yellow flowera and 
carried noaegaya of yellow flowers.

At a reception at the Manches
ter Country Chib the bride's moth
er was Attired in a dress of aqua
marine crepe with black accessor
ies, and the bridegroom’s mother 
In a beige dress with brown ac
cessories.

For a wedding trip to Washing
ton and Virginia the bride wore a 
beige suit, cocoa brown acceswr- 
tea The couple will make their 
home in Burnside.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
of Washington PTA at

Pastor Succumbs 
At Middletown

Meeting
West Side Rec at 8.

Democratic c.aucus. Hollister 
street school at 8.

Wednesday, Alay 19 
Open House. Telephone Build

ing,'6:30 p m.-9 p m.. da.L 
Also annual meeting and pot 

luck supper of Hollister PTA.
Also. Forum on Palestine, 8 p. 

m.. Center church.
Also Annual meeting Manches

ter Green PTA.
Thursday, May 30

Pop Concert of Married Cbuples 
Club. South Methodist (diurch.

Also Open House, Telephone 
Building. 6:30 p.m.-9 p.fti. d.s.t. 

Friday, May 31
Public meeting of Manchester 

Unit of A. A., at Masonic Temple 
Tnenday, May 35 

Elementary achoola glee club 
concert. High School hall. 

Wednesday, May 3fl 
Melodrama of Graduate Club, 

St. Mary's Pariah hall.
Also second concert elementary 

schools glee club. High school 
hall.

Thursday, May 33
Annual meeting, Hartford Dla- 

trlct PTA In South Methodlat
church.

Monday, May 81
Memorial Day Field Maas at St. 

Jnmes’s cemetery at 8 a. m. 
Saturday, June 19 

Rose Dance of Lakota Council, 
No. 61 , D. of P., Masonic Temple.

Middletown, May T— — The 
Rav. Bernard F. McCarthy, 69. 
Mrmanent rector of St. John’s 
R. C. church hsre, died at the rec
t o r  today.

n tb e r  McCarthy died in his 
sleep, It waa said at the rectory. 
He had been In apparent good 
health when he reired last night 
and had- preached the sermon at 
aendcas In the morning.

He Waa a naUve of Ireland, com- 
tag to this country as a child with 
hla parents who settled In Plaln- 
vllle. He received hla early edu
cation In Plataville'a schools and 
afterward attended St. Thomas 
Saminary in Bloomfield. He 
studied philosophy and theology 
abroad and after hla return was 
ordaitied in 19M.

Three Women
Hurt in Crash

Hartford, May IT—</P)—Three 
Worceater, Maas., women are In 
Hartford hospital today, two of 
them In critical condition,^ as the 
result of a two-car craah In Farm
ington Sunday aftemocm.

On the crtUcal Hat are Mrs. Ml- 
chaelina Miller, 53, of 13 Butler 
street, and Mrs. Pauline Bakaalo, 
53, of 59 Euclid avenue. Both were 
thrown from a car driven by Joe- 
eph <H.̂  Miller, 63, huabend of Mrs. 
Miller, and are suffering from se
rious head Injuriea The condition 
of Mra. Ursula Tomanis, 55, of 59 
Vale atreet. a third passenger In 
the Miller car, was reported as In 
"(alt ooodltlea.^

MrsL Walter Mlaer

Miss Mae Murdock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Murdock 
of Lake street, waa married Satur- 

,to W aiur CNeO Miner of 
otonln^ton. iIm Ic rinĝ  cert* 
rnony wat performed at noon by 
-he ^ t o r .  Rev, W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr. Organist Ocorge O. Ashton 
played the bridal music and accom
panied the soloist, Robert Gordon, 

Palma and ferns composed 
the decorations.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Eleanor Mariey of RockvlUe aa 
maid of honor; Miss Lillian and 
Mias Shirley Murdock, brides
maid*: Earline Nevera, flower girl 
and David Murdock, brother of 
tae bride, ring bearer. Robert 
Murdock, brother of the bride, 
was best man and the ushers 
were Frank Senkbeil and Francis 
Bogue of Mystic.

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore a gown of white 
aaUn and lace, the bodice of lace 
with long pointed sleeves, the skirt 
sweeping Into a court train. Her 
veil of Illusion was edged with lace 
and draped from a beaded tiara. 
She carried a white prayer book 
with white orchid marker and 
streamers of atephanotia.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of gold taffeta and carried yellow 
ro.sc.s. Miss Lillian Murdock wore 
orchid taffeta and Mias Shirley 
Mufdock, American Beauty taffe
ta. Both carried arm bouquets of 
roses. The flower girl wore pink 
taffeta and carried s  basket of 
•svccthcart roses.

Mrs. Murdock received In aqua 
with navv ac'-cssorles and corsage 
of THIsnian rosea, at a reception 
for 100 guests at the DrlUsh-Amer- 
iran Club. Among the guests at 
• he ceremony and reccntlon waa 
the grandfather of the bride, 
George Murdock, of Walker atreet. 
thla town, who Is over 90, and Mra. 
Murdock, who la 80.

V. hen the couple left for a wed
ding trip the bride wore a navy 
and white suit, navy accessoriea 
and orchid corsage.

The bride la a graduate of Man
chester High school and la em- 
p'.i. cd In the trea.sury department 
of th“ Pratt A Whitney Aircraft. 
Tlic bridegroom served \vith the 
rovy three years and la also at the 
Aircraft plant.

Hospitiil Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mra. Paul

ine Boudrs.eii, South Coventry; Mra. 
Helen Phillips. 14 Drive B, Silver 
Lane Homes.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Florence 
Warren, 99 Main street: Mra. 
Dorothy Pepoff, 86 Oakland street; 
Mrs. .lan'-o Rnllard, West Hart
ford; .Mrs. F'oi ence Schwarz. Rock
ville; Mirs Catherine Hnnth, Staf
ford Rnrieg.i; Frank Gambolatti, 
12 Myrtle street: Joseph Derench. 
Glastonbury; Jean Lee Tedford, 16 
Hale mad.

Admitted today: Mra. (Tharlotte 
Longo. Gla.dorbury; Joel Wind, 
25 Garden street.

Discharged Saturday: Clarence 
Brown, Rockville; Mra Irma 
Boriotti, Andover; Gary Meacham, 
153 Loomis street; Charles Wet- 
more, 177 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Benjamin Su.slam. 164 Benton 
street; Paul Uccello. Hartford; 
Mra. Alice Snannon, 105 Seaman 
Circle: Mrs. Malyn Benton and 
daughter, 49 Waddell road; Mrs. 
Isabel Hasaett, 49 Broad street; 
Mrs. Vera DfllaFera, 16 Cottage 
atreet: Mrs. Alice Foote, Andover; 
Mra Ruth Rogcra, 237 East Center 
street; Sandra Lee Taggart, H i 
Cooper Hill street; Mrs. Abbie Fay, 
70 Peart atreet; John Sweeney. 66 
Crestwood drive; Donald Peter
son, 30 Bank street; Miss LInnea 
Johnson, 323 Center street;' Mrs 
Emma Johnson, 323 Center street- 
Mrs. Marie Clark. 377 Adams 
street; Judith Hurlburt,- 14 Oval 
lane; Francis Morlarty, 195 North 
Main street; Armondo Dama 
Hilliard atreet.

Diacharged Sunday: John Hed- 
lund, 89 Forest street; Arthur 
Stewart, Wapplng: James Cornish. 
63 Goodwin street; John McFar
land. 86 Florence street; James 
Brennan, 10 Trotter street; Mrs 
Ellen Kleman, 45 Strickland street- 
Mrs. Sarah Berk. 14 Olenwood 
atreet; Mrs. Helen Phillips, 14 
Drive B, Silver Lane mmes: Paul 
BalUleper, 7u Tanner street; Abra- 
ham Clark, 361 Center street- 
Harry Kohls, 83 Deerfield drive- 
Mrs. Florence Chalfant, 299 Main 
street; Mrs. Elizabeth Best, 53 
Cobum road.

Discharged today: Miss Louise 
Merkel, 30 Stone street.

Birth Saturday: A daughUr to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buma 326 
Spruce atreet.

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kovaetk, Stafford
M w "fv r "  
ford.

Workers Go 
Into Struck 
Plants Today

(CeaMBBofi fTMi Pngu Om )

promptly, tha governor said, *T 
shall be forced to consider other 
measutes in the public IntarMt."

He did not elaborate and re
fused to comment when e reporter 
esked If this meant he might dose 
the packing plants, strikebound 
since March 16.

The governor made the turn 
mons yesterday after ordering 
National Guartamen to another 
strikebound pecking plant at Al
bert Lea, Minn., 100 miles south 
of here.

About 1,000 workers of the Wil
son and company plant who are 
members of ths CIO united Pack
inghouse Workers union are on 
■trike there;

Meanwhile, armed milltle men 
petrolled South S t Paul streeta 
and watched Uveatock trucks roll 
Into market for the first time in 
nine days. There were no inddanta 
as the first trucks arrived.

The National Guerdeaaen were 
first celled out Friday after two 
sheriffs In the South S t Paul area 
reported they were unable to 
maintain peace.

In summoning oHtdals of tha 
UPWA end of strikebound Mtana- 
sota plants of Wilson, Armour, 
Swift snd CMdshy to meet with 
him, the governor stated ta hla 
telegrama that “our farmara, busi
ness men, workers and othera are 
aroused and are InstsUBg** on im
mediate settlement of tte atrike.

The governor has empbaslxed 
that the troops were'calM  to re
store and maintain order and not 
to advance the Interests of one 
side or the other.

The South S t Paul stockyards 
area was the scene of disorder Sat
urday and troops were forced to 
rout a mob to dear passage for 
workers.

Later when about 500 pciwms 
maaaed at the state Capitol in S t 
Paul to protest the troop action, 
the governor told those assembled, 
“you can't win a strike by anar
chy.”

Sheriff Hjalmar Wulff at Albert 
Lea requested troopa after report
ing massed pickets had blocked 
the gates to the Wilson company 
plan and had thrown eggs at offi
cer*.

A small group of spectators 
booed the troopa on their arrival In 
Albert Lea last night. In St. Paul, 
a mass meeting of 2,000 UPWA 
members demanded that the gov
ernor either recall the troopa or 
close the atruck packing plants.

The atrike began In March 
against the nation’s major packers 
after the union demanded a 29 
cents hourly wage boat. The com- 
nanies offered nine cents. The AFT- 
Meat Handlera accepted this but 
the CIO group refused it.

The union contends the present 
wage aesles range from 81.10 to 
81.02 or leas hourly.

Change o f Trend h  Seen 
In Births at Our Hospital

- - b a W e n  doml-. May 14 but the followtag day two 
5**^.*? MAnchaoter j glru wars bora, o m m ^  to Mr. 

M w ortti keotatol matemltv ward ahd Mrs. Donald Clarit of 478 
hut ^  lato the glila ore holding | Parker street and Mr. and Mra. 
a adds margin. j Robert Burns of 838 Spruoo otroet

Tkero hasn’t been a eon born at Again the naaternlty room was
^  local hoopital in tho last six 
days. TTio laM baby boy wao born 
to and Mra. Roboit McVarlMi 
in nitagton. May 11, lost Tuao-

quiet May 18 but up to preao time 
todaj-, two daughton w en bora. 
One to Mr. aad Mra John Kovadk 
of Stafford Itoringa and one to Mr 

1 and Mra william Sher 
Since the MpVarlMi birth, aU ' East Hartford, 

nowly-borna have boon of the op-1 One butm on duty at the boant- 
poalto aox. No births were re-1 Ul said todav that the births rim 
eordod May 13 but on May IS a | in cycloa fto jknibt they do. for 
daughter arrived for Mr. and i one month ago it was all boys for 
Mra 8p4rito Vooeo of 13 Division i a one week period aad now the 
atreet. There waan’t a birth on trend of babica la aU glrla

FLOOR SANDING
NEW Or OLD 

TeL Wlllimantle 451-WS 
From 8 to 7 P. N.

HERMAN MEYER. JR. 
Sooth Coventry, Conn.

Briton Chosen
Israel Leader

V
(Ceattaaed (Tom Page One)

of tho World Zionist organisation, 
which waa recognised by the 
League of Nations,- in granting 
Britain a mandate over Palestine, 
aa tha supreme Jewish authority 
for the Holy Land. He was said to 
have been one of those chiefly re
sponsible for establishment of the 
mandate.

lAag Head Of Jewish Agency
He long served as president of 

the Jewish Agency, official spokes
man for Palestine Jews.

David Uoyd George, prime min
ister of Groat Britain In World 
War T, deoerlbed Wetsmann ta 
1884, as:

**A self-sacrificing and Incredi
bly patient worker for the great 
cauae which claims his chief devo
tion. He has altered the map of the 
world and written his name, os 
that of a second Nehemlah, on the 
pages of history.”

Welxmann was bom on Nov. 37, 
1874, in the town of Motyll, near 
Ninsk, then in Ckarist Ruafia, now 
in eataern Poland. He studied ta 
Pinak and In Germany. He went 
to England In 1904, aa a lecturer in 
biological chemistry at Manchester 
university.

Weiamann Accepts 
Israel Position

New York. May 17 —iJP}— Dr. 
Chaim Weizmann, 73 - year - old 
scientist and atatesman, today ac
cepted election aa the first presi
dent of the Cjouncll of Government 
of Israel.

Weizmann, who is III and unable 
to leave hla apartment at the Ho
tel Waldorf-Astoria here, aald In a 
statement that he accepted the

Earn Dresses 
By Running 

Dress Clubs
Write Boi E 

c’o The Herald 
Giving Your Name and 

Address

HARTFORD FIRM
has opportunities for 

young women 

Typists 

Stenogrophers 

Key Punch Operators 

General Office'Clerks
Location in downtown Hartford. Five day week. Group 

and Hospitai Expense Insurance. Pension pian. Vaca
tions with pay. A eompany reprcflentativc wiii be *fit 
the C. S. E. S. to interview on Tuesday. May 18th from 
9:.70 A. M. to S:30 P. M. Apply to the Connecticut State 
Employment Service, 73 Maple Street. Manchester. 
Cdnnecticnt.

filllam Sherman, Bast Hart-

It took seven days and nights for 
the army of Xerxes, tln‘ Persian 
general, to cross the Hellespont In 
450 B. C. Distance covered: Heven* 
tiXbU Of ft mUo.

WANTED
All Types Of Cars 
HIGH PRICES 

PAID
For A ll Yoors, Mokes 

and Models
R egardless o f  C oudition.

N o Car T o o  New— T o o  O ld
DRIVE IN .. 
WRITF. IN 
PHONE IN 7-8144

WE WILL BUT 
TOUR CAR OVER 

THE PHONE

Capitol Motors, Ino.
368 m a in  STREET, HARTFORD TEL. 7-6HI

election "In a bumbla spirit" and 
that he was "deeply grateful."

The statement added that 
pray .that the atruggle forced upon 
us will speedily end and wUl be 
succeeded by an era of peace, de
velopment and proeperity for the 
people of Israel aad thoee who are 
waiting to join ua la the cimstrue- 
tl<m and advancement of the new 
elate.

"I regret that at thie nMmeuS 
I am not with our people, but my 
thoughts and prayers are eepeclal- 
ly with those who are bearing the 
brunt aad eacrifloe of Isreel'e de- 
fenae. ,

"*nie future of larael will not be 
linworthy of thoee who have fall
en. Zion ahsU be redeemed in Jus- 
Uee.”

A spokesman aaid Weismsnn la 
^valesclng but that It had not 
been determined by his physician 
when he would be able to leave 
his room. He has been In iU health 
olnce an eye operation In 1946.

Minor Accidents 
Over the-Week-End

Robert S. Reid, son of Raymond 
M. Reid of 38 Marble street, suf
fered a lacerated foot last Satur
day and eix stltchea were re<|nired 
to close the wound at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital emergency 
room.

Rene Casagrande, of 28 Foley 
street, suffered a cut forehead and 
four eitches were taken to ^ose 
the wound. Casagrande is the 
man who was driving an Army 
jeep several months ago when It 
went out of control and plunged 
75 feet don-n into a gulley In Cen
ter Springr park, off Main strecL

Taft Proposes 
Use o f Force

A lso Urges L ifting o f  
Am erican E m bargo on  
Anufl to  M iddle East
New Yerk, May 17 — (Pi — A 

cheering, flag-waving Zionist raUy 
last night heard Senator Robert A. 
Taft (R-Ohiol propoM that the 
United Natloas use arroq8 force 
jta^^nvent aggresalona against

Speaking to a crowd that pack- 
ad Madison Square garden, the 
contender for the Republlimn pres
idential nomination alao urged;

That the United States lift Im
mediately Its embargo on the ship
ment of arms to tho Middle Bast.

That the U. N. Security Oouncil 
"recognise the new state of Israel 
and give it membership In the 
UnlM  Nations.

"We must urge tha use of a 
United Nations armed force," Teft 
•aid, "to prevent aggression 
against Israel when that occurs”

He added that such aetkm may 
come "too lata to prevent blood- 
OiMd.

*Tf all else falls,” he said, “we 
have some economic pressure* of 
our own w* may have to use"

Weqnent Bnrsfa of Apptoaoe
His address brought frequent 

snd long bursts of applause from 
the 19,000 who jammed the gar
den, which waa bedecked with 
American colors and flags of thn 
new Jewish state.

The huge arena was filled to ca
pacity long before the “Salute to 
Israel” rally began. An estimated 
75,000 were turned away at the 
door.

Police halted traffic on 49th 
street to provide space for the 
thousands who stood In the rain 
outside to hear the program over 
loud apeakera.

The rally, sponsored by the 
American Zionist E m e r g e n c y  
council, was opened with a prayer 
ta Hebrew by Dr. Emanuel Neu
mann, president of the Zionist or
ganization of America.

“This day,” he said, marks the 
culmination of 2,000 years or 

exile and anguish.” Many In the 
crowd wept during the prayer.

Taft commended President Tru
man for hla "prompt recognition 
of the new republic.”

He said that if the United Na
tions Is prevented from aiding the 
new Jewish state by “an obstruc
tionist veto.” then other steps 
must be undertaken.

Special Discount For 
Cash and Carry 

DIAL 3753 
For Call and 

Delivery Service

BLANKET 
POLICY!

Moth prevention starta witii 
cleanliness! Before storinc 
blankets and other washaMes. f 
let ns wash them. They’ll Imdi  ̂
snd feel new. This is Jnst one g 
of our many low-cost”  work 
savers.”

If You Bring It In And 
Request It

24 HOUR SERVICE 
ON YOUR LAUNDRY

Manchester 
Public Market

Tuesday Money Savers
ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR 25 Lb. Bflf $1.99
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 18 Oz. 
Can

FRESH NATIVE

SPINACH / Lb.

QUICK FROZEN MIXED

VEGETABLES Pkg. 17«
ARMOUR STAR SMOKKD

Shoidders
4 To 6 Lb. Average

lb.

LEAN PLATE

Corn Beef

SNdfitB Butter lb 7 9 '
Just Arrived

Velw eeta Cheese
i/i Lh. Pkg.

a
•V
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Seion Hall Runners Feature Pre-Olympic Track Progra^
Chagnon^s One 

Gives Motors S-2  Win
.1 T om m y Maeon** H h 

In Sixth W ith B em s 
Londed Acconntfl fo r  
2  Runs Against Indiea
Om  kit ptScMng ky Jerry Chag- 

nea eombiaod with ttanmy Ma
son’s ttaMly stagl* with the haaas 
loaded aad looae flehMng by the 
Indiea gave Canter Moton a S to 
3 win Satordny night under the 
Hghto at Robeitaon Park ta a 
Softball TwUlght League gaiae. 
John Pringle toaaad a fm|r hitter 
for tha Indiea but hie iMtea were 
free with bobblea in the clutcbae 
and that waa what epelled viftocy 
for the champion Motora team.

Center Motora got the beaea 
loaded In the aecond without a hit 
but failed to gain a counter. Ed
die Zapatka got the flret hit of 
the game In the third Inning and 
thla turned out to be the onty hit 
off Chagnon the real of the night. 
Bob Aaron greeted Pringle in the 
Motora* fourth with a atngle. Oe 
car Phinipa raacdied on an errott, 
Eddie V i lo  waa safe at firat os 
Bob Aaron was forced at third 
base. Mason reached flret on 
boot and PpilUpe was safe at the 
plate when the throw home araa 
dropped. The Indiea came right 
h*pir in their half o f the fourth 
frame to Ue the gaoM. A1 Slaur- 
pa drew a base no bans, went to 
second on a passed ball, stole third 
and acored on a squeese play by 
Johnny Prtagle.
. Two Motora runs came home in 

the sixth on two ainglea. PhilUps 
walked and went to aeoond as Bui 
Koxlckl wae safe on aa ei 
Mooeo MorreU also walked aad 
Tommy Mason singled Just Inaide 
firat bese ae two runners came 
home to run the count to 8 to 1. 
With two out In the Indtas* sixth 
John Pringle walked and took eee- 
ond ae a high one got by MorreU. 
Ed Merritt w m  eSfe as the throw 
to flret wae hobbled and Pringle 
came around to score. This end
ed the scoring for the night.

Aaron waa the only man to col
lect two hits. Aaron filled ta at 
first base for Jimmy August. ZS' 
patka was the man who spoiled 
Chagnon's bid for a no-hltter by 
getting the Indies only blngle.

1 T hree t o  T w o |

Oeuter Metere (8)
AB R H PO A E

OObom. 8b . . . .  4 « 1 8 0 0
Ooraa. m ..........8 0 0 a 1 0
Oovey. r t ..........4 0 0 1 0 0
Chai^Ma, p . . . .  8 0 0 0 0 0
Aaron, lb  . . . .  4 0 2 5 0 1
PhiUlpa, Sb . . . .  8 8 0 0 3 0
Vilga. tt .......... 8 0 0 0 0 0
MorreU, c ..........8 0 0 9 1 0
Meeea, cf. If . ■ 8 0 1 0 0 0
Kotackl, a ----- 1 1 0 0 0 0
Roetek, cf ----- 0 0 0 1 0 0
MUewskl, rf . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ......... 89 8 421 4 1
ladlee (3)

Meek. If .......... 8 0 0 0 0 0
8C. Prtagle, c . .  3 0 0 7 0 2
Sleurpa, Sb . . . .  2 1 0 1 1 2
Tomco. rf •••• 2 0 0 0 0 0
J. Prinigte, p . . . .  3 1 0 2 0 1
Merritt, cf . . . .  8 0 0 0 0 0
Bolduc, 2b . . . .  2 0 0 1 0 1
ZapetkA lb . . . .  8 0 1 6 1 0
Traygls, ss . . . .  2 0 0 3 0 1
Holt, If .......... I 0 0 1 0 0
GlgUo. 3 b ..........0 0 0 0 0 0
Skinner, b . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals..........24 2 1 21 5 7
Motors ..  «  0 0 1 0 2 0—3
ladlee . . 0  0 0 1 0 1 0—2
A—Koaicfcl batted for Vilga In 0th 
B—Skinner betted for Traygie in
7th.

Rune batted in: Mason 2. J.
Pitngle; Stolen beeee : Sleurpa;
Bases on mils: Pringle (4), Chag
non (4): Strike-outs: Pringle (6),
Chagnon (0); Passed balls: Mor-
rell (8); Umpires: Sssssno-Mor-
Uno; Time: 1:05.

Sports Roundup

AU game
( 10)
(10)

I postponed.
NaOeoal

ClncinnaU IS, Chicago 11 
S t  Louis 8, Pittsburgh 5 
Other games postponed.

AmerlcM 
CSiicago 8 (10)-2, (Cleveland 4-8. 
Boatoa 14, Weehlngton 5.
S t Louis 8. Detroit 3.
Other games postponed 

Staadtogs 
Eaetera

W. L Pet GBL
Scranton . . .  9 4 .083
UUca ----- . . .  9 5 .843 Va
Hartford . . .  8 5 .615 1
WUllaowport 7 5 .553 IH
Albany . . . . . .  6 8 JOO 2V*
Binghamton .. .  6 7 .462 3
ElmirA . . .  4 11 J67 6
WUkes-Barre 3 0 

Madonta
.250 OVi

S t Louis .. ...18 7 .660 —
New York . ...13 8 .600 1
Boston ...11 10 J24 3H
Pittsburgh ..12 11 .522 2Vi
Philadelphia ..12 11 2V4
Brooklyn ...11 11 JOO 3
Chicago . . .  8 13 J81 5H
(^nelnnstl . . . 9  17 

Amertcaa
.346 7

Phitadalphla 16 6 .727 —
Cleveland ...IS 6 J84 IH
New York . ...IS 8 .619 3ta
Boston ...11 11 JOO 5
Detroit ...11 14 .400 OVi
St. Louis .. . . .  8 11 .481 OVk
Washington .. .  9 IS .409 7
Chicago ........4 10

Todoyta OooM 
Bastera

.300 11

Hartford at Elmira (3).
Albany at WiUlamapoit T3). 
Utica at WlUcea-Barre (3). 
Blngbainton at Scranton (3). 

ft Nattenl
Boston 4t Brooklyn (night) 

Sain (3-3) or B gm tt (3-1) vs. 
Branea'(3-3).

New York at Philadalpkla 
(night) — Jonee (3-1) va Dtmnel 
ly (3-3).

Only games scheduled.
Amerleas

No games scheduled.

COenas PrevaU

Storre, May 17—<ff)—Hy Chapta, 
Unlvereity -if Connecticut pitcher, 
protected a three ran opening Inn
ing lead, as the UOorni beeeballere 
edged out ardi rival Rhode Island 
State, 8 to 8, here Saturday. Chapin 
had only -me bad frame, the 
ond. when he yielded three hits and 
two rune. A high wind made fly 
chasing a pcrilooa Job.

Monchetter 
Bowlinci Green
(New Enirlflad’fl FliMflt 

BowHiiE AHtys) ♦
~ W« mm luivfl open aOey 
every nlglit for poHIco ond 
troEpo.

<94 Oefltor Street
lorvh BsiMiBii TeL ISn

By Hngb FaUertea, Jr.
New York, May 17—(JV -lt’a 

It’s getting so that “break up 
Calumet” gag Isn't funny any 
more . . . .  Lest Saturday Warren 
Wright's stable picked up $167,- 
170 in two races, with Citation 
winning the Preaknaes and Fault- 
laaa and Fervent running one-two 
in the Gallant Fox at Jamlca . . . 
That'a approximately the oame as 
the total of all the ether puraea 
offered at all the Eastern and mld- 
weatern tracka the same day. 
Wright appaicntly haa the beat 
boraea In e-ery divtaicn (though 
nothing much has been heard of 
hla two-year-olda this year), the 
best two trainers and, it this keeps 
up, he'lt have all the money in rae- 
big. Should Citation become weary, 
Ccaltown may take hla place 
(Kentuckians Esy that Bull Lea 
colts don’t really develop as stayers 
until they're a bit older), and if 
not Coaltown maybe Free Ameri- 
<», Bewitch or any one of a half 
dosen three-year-olds 'Ben and 
Jimmy Jones have In the Calumet 
barns. It’s almost enough to drive 
other owners right out of the 
■port—and drive horse-players to 
madncee If they can't ooUect more 
than a dime on a dollar.

Shed Story
In his announcement that Mar

shall Goldberg will become a tal
ent scout -for the Chicago football 
Cardinals, tub-thumper Eddie Mc
Guire reports; "Goldberg le com
piling a history of players now In 
college ball and hopes that by the 
time each boy haa become a senior 
he will know ail about him—even 
to the point of wbetbor tho boy 
prefers oxfOrds or high button 
■hoes." Such details might cause 
confusion. Remember Goldberg's 
story about hie first letter home 
after he left the West Virginia 
hlUe to go to Pitt? "Dear pop,” 
he wrote, "I bke it fine here ex
cept they make me wear ehoes 
every day.” And Matehall's father 
reiriied: “Dear Marshall; What are 
■hoaer*

Menday Blaitaeo—
Jack Kramei says that fuse with 

Forest HiUe about the Pro tennis 
champtonehlpe was an his fault. 
Kramer figured after he had wal
loped champ Bobby Riggs con- 
■Istcntly on their tour that he had 
gained at least official recognition 
as tha No. I  pro and he didn’t went 
to rUk kwlng that on one off-day. 
Jack agned to play when he found 
he wae getting the other pros In 
wrong. Virginia claims to have two 
big.league prospects in college 
beeeball—Joe Rowell Lean, fast 
U. of Vligtala rigbt^ldM'. and 
Tommy Rorczowekl. William end 
Mary ehortstop. Lateet word on 
Harry Agganie, the sH-around 
athletic star at Lynn, Mass., high 
eeh(x>l le that he’ll turn up at 
Oeotgia. The hooka will keep him 
out ef the ’ivy" echoota.

WcIgMaadSee
Joe Louie, who weighed around 

335 pounde after eoneumlng hla 
Mrtbday dinner, wtU formally open 
hie Pempton Lakes, N. J., camp 
Wednesday by attending a banquet 
given by the local Chamber of 
Oommerce. Unices he etoita taking 
o ff a few poande we enepect that 
by June 38 Joe won't be able to 
Mck anything but the platter.

Roth to VMt New Haven
New Raven, May 17—OP)—Home 

run king Babe Ruth will come to 
New Raven on Ju m  5 to preoent 
Talo wltk the menuecrlpt of hie 
raoently publlahed booK "The Babe 
Ruth Story." The Babe, now ta 
R(dlywood. will make tke presen
tation at rarcmenlea prior to the 
Tale-Pitaoaton baeehall contest at 
Tala Field that afternoon. Yale 
Mbrattan James T. Babb eald the 
mammeript wfl] be added to a 
la rn  collection of original worfce 
wlura tho unlveraity has on sports 
dhtlng back to before the ISth 
eeatury.

Mikueki Slated 
To Meet PPs

M id d l^ W D  Fast Bailer 
T o  L^M M e Kaiwalac on  
H ill in  T w i Gam e
Ed MUnickl win attempt to 

make It three wine ta a row for 
the ItallaM when he toes the rub
ber tonight agataat the Peraonal- 
iaed Fleon ta a Bofthon Twilight 
Aioagae game at Robertson Park. 
Hla opponent on the hill will be 
Stan Kawalac.

Mlknckl, who hafla from Mid
dletown, hurled a one-hitter for ■ 
5 to 0 wta over the Motors In hla 
flret mound game. Don Galll 
notched tho ItallsM second win 
when he set the Nlchole-Briatol 
ntae down 4 to 1. Gam allowed 
four hits ta his game. Mlkuckl act 
a aew league strlbeout record 
when he faaned thirteen of the 
Motors batten.

Both Teams Fast
Kawalac gained hie first win 

whan the Fkwra came from behind 
to nip the North Ends 8 to 7 In ■ 
thriner. U mos are two of the 
fastest teams In league play and 
the ItallaM win be given the edge 
with Mlkuckl on the hill. Red 
Gavello, Don Galll and Hippo Cor- 
renti win no doubt manage to 
keep in the hair of .Uwalac with 
their big bats Don GentDcore, 
Boots Bouthllete and Pat Annlello 
have aa yet to And their batting 
eyes but wiU bo tough, men to 
k ^  down once they get the 
range.

Sam Harrison, Jerry Goodrich 
end Norm Schouy will bo the 
hittera for tho Italians to tame, 
not to forget taat year’e batting 
King, Franny PhlUlpe who man
ages to live on tho base paths. 
Fireball Pop Gleason will be ready 
to relieve Kawalac against his for
mer mates whne Don Galll or 
Oorrenti can be caUed upon for 
the Italians If needed. Game Ume 
U set at 8:80 with the usual at
tendance prize offered.

m m  El

j Sftort Srhettule |
Monday, May 17

Poliah-Amarlcane vs. British- 
Americans, 6 p. m.—Oval.

Fioora vs. Itallan-Americana, 
8:30—Robertson.

South MethodUt vs. S t Brid- 
get'a, 8:15—Memorial.

St. Jamee'a va Rod Men, 6:15— 
Charter Oak.

Tneeday, May 18
Rockville ve. Aircraft, 6 p. m.— 

OvaL
Italian-AmericaM va. Kaceys, 

8:45—Robertson.
Hamden High at Manchester. 

3 p. m.—OvaL
Wetaieeday, May 18

Moriarty's ve. Rockville, 6 p. m. 
—Oval.

Nichols-Bristol -vs. North Enda, 
6:30—Robertson.

V. F. W. ve. Indigos. 6:15— 
Charter Oak.

St. James's va. North Methodlat, 
6:15- Memorial.

East Hartford High at Manches
ter, 3 p. m.—Oval.

Clieney Tech at Wilcox Tech.

i-naing pflchoT (B the won end 
lost oohimn ta the Claae B Co
lonial League is Dick Blow of Man
chester. The six foot, OM inch 
righthander hM won throe games 
against no defeato this oeaoon. 
Blow is one of tha Mggeet reaaoM 
why Manager Zeke Bonnra’s 
Stamford Pioneers ore leading the 
Circuit.

Blow Mver aot the srerld on fire 
while at Manchester High, la  (act 
he was only a squad member. In 
Twilight League oompetiUoa and 
aeml-pro hail Dick W M  a oow > 
burler. ;

However, Blow waa determined 
to take hli place In organised base
ball. He ate aad Slept baseball and 
as a result played ta eeme pretta 
fast competition during the past 
■lx aeasona.

The local flipper served the Loe 
Angeles Angels ta the Pacific 
Coast League, a Douhla A classi
fication loop. Blow also toiled in 
the Class A Eastern LoagM with 
the Albany Senators under Man
ager Rip Oolline. In addition, the 
lad who faded to sot tho baaeball 
world on fire in these paita, worked 
out vith the Chica^ Cube In 
spring training befere betag 
oblpped out.

After playing with the pay-for- 
piay boys. Blew came home and 
had as much luck winning*a game 
aa a condemned man escaping the 
electric chair.

Yet Blow found the path in pro
fessional ball a lot easier to travel 
end aa a rea-jlt cast his lot ta minor 
league competition.

Several years ago while pitdilng 
with Albany the Senators engaged 
the Philadelphia Athiettes In an ex
hibition game Blow was desig
nated by Manager Rip CoUtaa to 
toes against the A m o r l c a n  
Leaguers.

Blow responded with a brilUont 
performance and Connie Maclt's 
A'e were defeated. The likeable 
Blow is quite a guy. He’a a fellow 
who couldn't win a same in Man
chester but outside the city limita 
ranks with the best.

Hla love for baseball la reaaon 
No. 1 for hit succeaa. Thla type 
player la rare in these parts to
day.

Loc^ Sport Chatter
Rain forced postponement of 

Uie scheduled baseball game yes- 
terd.ay afternoon at Mt. Nebo be 
tween the Britioh Americana and 
Kokomo Clowns. Manager Ab 
Eogleson of the BA'a aald last 
night the contract signed with 
the Clowna waa to the effect that

^ta the aveat of rata a 850 guaraa- 
toa wouM he paid. Thte waa

SowidoM when the 
the gaaae.

BWM arrived for

Southpaws Key 
To Flag Drive

P oUh ,  B red M oi and 
B#axle lifladfaig U en  
In Cardinab* DriTO

i\

Capture Five Events 
At R obertson  Park
Summary

T

Bundey afteraooa at M t Nebo 
the BA'a will oppose the New 
taad Oelorad Gtaata. The 010010* 
Itaeup iMludefi Bobby Knlgtit, oen- 
•atloaal beakotball player with 
the Hurricanes last season, and 
Lou M(mtgomery. the aQ around 
Negro ace from BosUm (ToIIege.

pcipular spot with ooftball 
t Robertson Park la the

Mata
foM at
conoeoslon booth of Art Poogratz 
and Mike Zwick.

npona WMtor
'iho comooaca ut saowta rwMt, 

tha cwiastent orlltiaaoe of taarry 
t iM  cat) Rrecnecn and the re- 
maraakie rea« aurUag «  Alpoa
Braalo ore raopoMibM *or tM t a . ______ _______ ___________
LMfla Cartanaie- lotty pereh U  tho Seton Hafl; 3. BUI Albana, Wain-

500 meters run: 1. Cary Joyce, 
Betoa Hell; 3. Joe Nowickl. New 
York A.C.; S. Ed McArdle. Seton 
HaU. 'Dme, 1:55.5.

too oMtera daah: 1. Jack Tala. 
Seton HaU; 3. Beall McKi

Moose MorreU and Bob Otaore 
of Center Motors softball team 
are the oame two feUoere who 
played Twilight League haaehell 
with the Rockville HiU BilBee. 
MorreU is an ex-Providenoe col
lege footbeU end beaehaU playta. 
Osborn is etill playing aecond baae 
for Jeff Koelach'a Htn BlUlee and 
bos held the league base taeoling 
crown for the past eta yeoio.

Johnny Pringle, elz fo o t flve 
Inch, 350 pound pitcher of tito In
dies In the SoftbaO IWUlcht 
Laagne, was a three sport star 
a few years ego at the Unlveraity 
of Connecticut John played 
tackle in football, center tn bae- 
ketbaU end first base with the 
basebaU nine.

Sklppy Kearns and A1 Bradley, 
flret and aecond ranking pttchere 
on the Manchester BDgb equad, 
have been euapended by Coach 
Tom KeUey. "nie locale play 
Hamden High tomorrow afternoon 
at 8 o’clock at the Oval.

Weekend OoM BeoeMe 
Saturday—Odd NIm

Low gross-Tommy FaulkMr 
36.

First 
(draw).

Second net—Sher Goalee 83 
(draw).

Third net—Bob Smith 88. 
Fourth net—Hank Haefa 84 

(draw).
Sanday—Seleoled Twelre 

Low groaa—Joe Skinner 48. 
Flret net—Hank Haeta 40 

(draw).
Second net — BIU Fordo 40 

(draw).
Third net-Art Wilkie. Jr.. 41 

(draw).
Fourth net—Tom KeUey 41 

(draw).
Fifth net—Clarence Andareon 

41 (draw).

National League pennant not.
'ilM Rodbirus Mere In ttret ptace 

Uxtay, on* tuU gamo In tram o( 
tho new York Lianta Tltay have 
won 18  aad loet seven. Of tale to
tal, PoUet, Brecheea and Braale— 
best left-handed trio ta tlM aaajore 
—have won nine and Iota one. 
That means toe righthoaded amm- 
hue of St. Louie' p4tohiiM MaH 
have woo only (our and lota 
.400 percentage.

Alter a slow start, PoUta 
rebounded with three stralglit vic- 
tortea The New Ortoana lecty was 
credited with yesterday's 8-5 10- 
Innlng ricbory over the Ptratoe for 
hie second win la throo days. Ue 
halted a ninth limtag rally ai«er 
the Boca had tied the gaaM with 
two runs, then becamo tho winning 
pitcher when tho Ghide tallied 
once In tbs bottoia half of the 
tenth.

Brecbeen has won all o f hla four 
etarts, the flret three hy abutouta 

Braile hae appeared ta four 
games, aU in reUef. The Cards won 
three of them with Braale gaining 
credit for two. Ho wae charged 
with one ktoa Brataa was one of 
the (our hiirlere ueod by Dyer In 
yeeterdaya win.

net — BUI Forde S3

!

The game started as a ptteher'al Time, :1S.3. 
battle with Kirby Hlgby of the PI- '  
rates holding a two-run edge over 
Murry Otekeon when the letter 
gave way for a pinch hitter ta the 
eeventh. Four hits, on error end a 
walk gave SL Louis tour rune In 
the eighth and a two-run lead. The 
Pirateo quickly tied the eoorc 
against Ted WUka ta the top of 
to* ninth.

anco A.C.. BUxabeth, N. J. TtaM. 
:10A.

5000 maters run: 1. Jack Miiwa, 
unattached; 2. Ed OToole, New 
York AC; 8. Timmy Qutaa, New 
York AC Ume. 15:49.9.

Discus: 1. BUI Burton, AAF 
Olympic squad; 2. 'De between 
Lou BlackweU. Jersey AC New
ark, N. J.; end John Millen, War- 
Inaco A. C. Distance. 154 feet, t  
inches.

High jump; 1. BiU Albana, 
Warinanco AC\ 3. Harry Eggle
ston. Manchester; 3. Tla among 
Joe Vasselll, Warinanco AC. Bob 
iMnon. Warinanco AC and Peto 
Zerio, Hartford. Haight, 8 tost 5 
Inchaa

1500 betere run: 1. Phil Thigpen, 
Seton HaU; 3. Jim Rafferty. Now 
York AC; 3. George Defleorge, 
New York AC Time. 4:08.(L 

200 meters daah; 1. Andy Stano- 
fleld. Seton Hall; 2. Jack Tulp, 
Seton HaU; 8. Jim McKenna, 
VUlonova College AA. Tima, :33.0.

100 meters daah (women): 1. 
May Fagg. New York PAL; 3. 
Sarah Jones, New York PAL; 3. 
Gloria Moen, New York PAL.

W e a th e r  P e rm ittin g — 
B A ’s -P A ’s P la y  T o n ig h t

Georgia Driver Killed

Jefferaon, Ga., May 17 — (/P) — 
Swain Prickett, n ctn g  car driver 
of Oomella, Ga.,'was killed a few 
seconds after he won a feature 
race here yesterday.

Prickett’e car and a car driven 
by True! Black, also of (Ximella, 
ooUided after the two car* had 
crossed the flniah Une. Black waa 
critlcaUy hurt

Lons Time Rival Teams j Poise dropped their only start of 
CU J  1 -1 • ra’  the young atia^m being shadedSheduled in Twilight 4-3 by Nassifr Anno, in an al>- 
■ r * - —  ! brevlated six inning which wasLeague Buseball izame | called due to darkness.
—Expect Large Crowd
Having been rained out of their 

scheduled game with Moriarty's 
last Friday, the Polish Americans 
will make their bid for win number 
one when they meet the defending 
champion British Americana to
night at the West Side Oval. The

Athletics Pitching Staff 
Cost Connie Mack $37^000

By Harry Oiayeoa 
NBA flpeits Ddflor

New York-(N EA>—BUI Veeek 
of the Indiana eajra he wUl pay
8200.000 tor a etartlag pitcher.

Pitchers figured prominently in
the 8500,000 Dlca Muckeriiian 
coUected during the winter tor 
toe elgbto-pJaoe etare of toe 
Browns.

Yet the Atblotlce' atoff, perhaps
the eUckeet tn the game, cost Mr. 
Cornelius McGUUcuddy, execUy 
837,000.

Included In that tremendous 
outlay waa 8U,(»0 (or young 
Alex KoUner, callod ta from Btr- 
minghnm and aa yta untried,
810.000 each tor the great Phli 
Marchlldon and Dick Fowler, ob
tained from Toronto, where Mr. 
Connie Mack had the pick of toe 
clnb aad WOO for t b  S8-year- 
old roUet worker Bubba Harris, 
bought lata ■eptamber from Lin
coln of the Western League.

Oompetant »»*— man say 
tlw Philadelphia Aiaattean League 
■toff would eoeUy bring 81.000,000 
on the open ntaihet.

It’s reaUy too bad (or Mr. Mack 
that ho lent eeUlitg days. 
As it was he let Cleveland have 
Ruse Oiritaopher for 825,000, 
with the knowledge that, because 
of a beort allmant, this was the 
tall flresMa’s lata year.

Old-ttaaen Up off Mr. Mack to 
taleoL

Lou Btletah, the toftphaader 
with tha war-ton leg, waa phick- 
ed out of Preehyteriaa OUlegc. 
CUnton, 8. C. Tho father o f this 
now edition of Mono Grove want
ed him to pltGh for Mr. Mack.

Cart flhelb, a potratlal right- 
handed Bnbe Ruth aad only 81, 
ankled Into Shibe Park from 
Grata, Pa., one afternoon. It is 
to be traetod that be took a trol
ley part way.

Brother QUbart. who turned 
Ruth over to Jadk Dunn of the

^Baltimore Orioles, discovered Joe 
{ Coleman tn Massachueetta.

Bob Savage came direct from 
Staunton JuUitary Academy In 
Virginia, sub.

No - hit Bill McCahan, who 
■peaks as well as he pitchee, waa 
lassoed on the Philadelphia 
sandlots.

Bullfrog Dietrich, who broke tn 
with Mr. Mack, returned to him 
aa a free agent.

Thla excellent corps of plt^ ' 
ere gives the amazing A’a Qm 
early foot of Coaltown.

They are taking a squad of 
castoffs a long way.

They had turned in seven com' 
plete games in the winning atreak 
of 10 wltn which they swept into 
Yankee Stadium, had 11 oomplate 
games In the first 19 to lead both 
leagues in that highly Important 
department.

Ekklie Jooat, drafted from Roch
ester, is currently sparking the 
A’a  The former Red and Brave 
came Into New York with a con- 
■ecutlve game batting streak of 
17, and having hit safely in 16 of 
19. The bespectacled Joost’e 11 
runa-hatter-ln was remarkable tor 
a lead-off man.

Umpire George Magergurth 
called Joost the moet graceful 
shortstop In the game.

Sam CSiapman, seat to Mr. 
Mark from the California campus 
by Tyrua Raymond Cobb, baa 
■tarted to hit. and when Ferrie 
Fain, drafted from Son Francisco, 
gets rolling' the A's really will 
atlr up trouble.

Mr. Mack pays first haatman 
jfijn  a grand compliment com
paring him with Ed(Se OoIHna. 
"Ho'e a fighting ballplayer Mkc 
Eddie." oavs the Tell TacUetan 
"He’e out to beat the other fel 
low.**

In an over-all picture, the A’e 
may be alow, but thev certainly 
aren't wsaring hobbles In the 
early eotaa.

I The B.A.'a won their opener 
i from the always tough Morlarty 
I entry 4-1 and showed that they 
' have the makings of another 
I championship team. Ernie Noeke 

waa the winner ae he toiled a neat 
flve hitter tn nine timings and 
gave notice that he would be one 
of the top huriera in the league. 
Frank Kinel waa knockad out of 
the box In his only start for the 
P.A.’e but hi* relief In the person 
of A1 SurOM'ie.i gave plenty of en
couragement for the fliture. Buro- 
wlec allowed two nine on five 
hits, while giving up only otM base 
on balls and fanned olx. He 
started with a shaky note but 
finished strong as he set down 
nine of the laet ten men to face 
him In order. John Konopka and 
George Dixon hit hard tor the 
P.A.'s. Konopka ooUected two hits 
ta three times at bat while Dixon 
■lammed three line drives with one 
falling for a hit.

Every member of the B. A. line
up with the exception of Jack May 
and Tony Berube came up with 
A baas hit agalnat Moriarty's. 
Johnny Green and Cliff Keeney 
were standouts tor the defending 
*hnmpo, collertlng two hits each. 
Keeney enme through with a two 
ran’ etagle in the Mg etxth after 
Wtttag into a triple play and 
■tilktag out In two previous times 
•t baL Dick Cobb managed to 
atari out on the right foot with 
a long triple in four times at bet.

The rivalry between the two 
cluhe hae alwaye been keen and 
thair eerlee ehould develop into 

of the eeasone top attrecUone. 
Tho n m e  wlU get underway at 
8 with the usual attendance priM 
—weather permitting.

Two were out when Ralph La- 
Pointe singled off Hal Gregg tn the 
10th for the Cards. Terry Moore I 
followed with a high pop fly which j 
dropped Into left canter field, and 
LaPoint# raced aU the way from 
first with the winning run.

In the only other National 
League game played, the Clncia- 
natl Reds came up with two runs 
In the top of the 10th to outscram- 
ble the (hibs in Chlrago, 18-11.

Although they pounded out five 
home runs, the Cleveland Indians 
could do no better than gain a epUt 
In their doubleheader with Chica
go. The White SoK won the opener, 
0-4. in 10 Inning* and the Indians 
captured the nightcap, 9-3.

The split left the second place 
Indians etlU a game and a half be
hind the American League leading 
PhUadelpbta AthleUcs. R a i n  
washed out the aecond game be
tween the A's and New York Yan' 
kee at Stadium.

The fast-moving Boston Red Box 
won their fifth straight by coming 
from behind to outalug the Wash 
ington Senatora, 14-5. Hie second 
game of the scheduled twi MU was 
postponed by rain.

The 8t. Louis Browns nipped 
the Tigers in Detroit, 3-8, In the 
finale of their three-game aeries.

The scheduled doublebceder kt 
PbUadelphla between the New 
York Giants and PhilUcs waa poet- 
poned by rain after the Pblla had 
taken a 1-0 lead with the Qtanta 
batting ta tha third inning. Tho 
Brooklyn Dodgers end Boston 
Braves were in the midst of 
scoreless deadlock at Ebbetta 
Field when rain arrived ta tha sac- 
ond inning to wash away tho game

Hepburn Killed 
At Indianapolis

400 meters dash: 1. Frank For, 
Seton Hall; 2. BUl Petere. Spitag- 
field CbUrge: 8. Reggie M a x e ll. 
Seton HaU. 'Dine, :48.7.

8 lb. ebot put (woaeea): I. 
AmcUa Burt. Uttle R b o ^  AC, 
Providence, R. I.; 3. Irene WotUw, 
New York PAL; 8. Etaelle Keeten- 
benm; German-Amerlcan A C  N. 
Y. Distance, 81 feet, 7 Inches.

400 meters relay (womea): L 
Team A, New York PAL (Ra 
Barfield. Gloria Moett; Sarak 
Jones. May Fagg); 2. Team B, 
New York PAL; 8. German-Amor' 
lean AC, New York. Uma, :3S.8.

MAJOR LFAGU£
I LesKlen

Joe M tC bu k e j
D e s p i l e  A l l

Radn SouB
Crowd; Barton WfanMr
Ducks weuM kave ksea oa maeb 
homo at RobeitouB (Brafl) Ffltfe 

yesterday afteraooa as oa nraihj
Unl<m Pond during tho ranalflg of 
tho OBoiawailty “Y" pra-OtyavIe 
track and field moet Rata start- 
ed to fan ehortly after nooa aad 
by race time the track waa fifowb- 
ed. Not one* dM Mether Nataie 
te^-op during the afleraeea onfl aa 

reenlt all partkipanto, eadalo 
and spectatora were wta to ths akta 
when the lata tap# waa hr a l f  
Nmitly before 8 o'clock.

Youthful runaera tm n  Sotoa 
HaU tn New Jersey domlntaed the 
running eventa by grabbtag flve 
of the eix find piaeoe. A ctew< 
estimated at M 8. witnaieed the 
program staged and diteeted by 
• ioa McClnakey.

Director MoCSaekey eaifl after 
e evento that "weather eeofll- 

ttoM were the woret that I have 
ever aeea at aay aseot"

Cleaeta Baee of Day 
Cloeaet raceoCtheaftoiiiBeawaa 

the 880 lueUr ran wMeh was wea 
by Ghft Jeyet, aeton H al offdOe 
distance star who holds (he 1.880- 
yard Rmlor tadoor crown. Iha 
18-year -eld Boetoa youth led frooi 
the start and withstood a 
■tretch drive by Joe NoertSdto 
wta by half a yard.

Another fletou H al atar, FMI 
Thtcpen, a lanky Nagra ilwwed 
hie heels to aattoeaOyTnwwa Jfeta- 
my Rafferty aad Geergo DeOeanta. 
both of the New Yerk AthkSe 
Oah. ta the LBOO eeetar ran. Thte- 
pen le the current nettenal L080- 
yard king.

* ***̂ JSra
of the Untaed*8taSee A i ^  0(yai-
pie toons, was ths wtanir o f Ota 

sa throw wtth a tooa ef U 8 
feoL ftarara

' a inaator
Army, flew up trout ‘liuaa to « r a -  
pete ta the mooC

Qrttai Ftoeui Ota 
Veteran TauHflr Quhui w w  

flerota to taka a third utoea ta «to 
5000 metora run whenJisataOrata 
a reoccurraoce of an admeu teudra 
tajary eftsr loadli« the OeM ua 
the last fifty yards (Mat the

■4uto Chuaep Heads FleM
Harttord. May 17-4)P) — Pat 

O'fluUlvaa •n Race Brook. tb« state 
c h a m ^ , ofKl Mrs. R. W. Patton. 
Jr., o f tho home club, head a field 
of (taout lUO expected to compete 
in the Connoctlcut'a Wuraen'e Golf 
Asaodatlon’e s e c o n d  one-day 
tatiniw o f the eeaeon at the Hart
ford 0<df Ctab on Tuotaay. Miss 
(FBuUlvan wor. the opening event 
tart week with an 84, but Mrs. 
Pattoo. who eoored 90 over the 
New Raven layout.,figures to do 
much better over her home course.

By Tho Ataoriotdi Pw
Batting—Boudreau. Clevulaad, 

.440; WlUiama Botaoa. JOY.
Runs Batted in—WilUanse, Boe- 

too. 88; Majoekl. PhItaiMphta. 
84.

Runs—WiUtanua Boetoa. 
Tucker, Clevetand, 19.

Hite—Boudreau. Ctavelaad. 88 
Btaers, Detroit. 32.

Doubles—Boudreau, Ctaveland, 
10; Zarilla, St. Louis, 8.

Triples—Wertz, Detroit, 4; Vico, 
Detroit, Tost, Washington, and 
Platt, St. Louis, 8.

Home Runs—Keltner, doveload, 
12; Wllliama, Bootoo, 7- 

Stolen Baaes—Tucker, Cleve
land 4; (toon, Washington. Itob- 
ertson. Washington, and Vernon, 
V.'aahlngton, 8.

Strlke-OuU—Brtasie, Phlladel
phla, 29; Trucks, Detroit, 38 

Pitching—Reynolds. New Yotli, 
5-0, 1.000; Trucks, Detroit. 8-0, 
1.000.

NbUm bI
Batting-Holmes, Bootoo. .4Ifl 

Blatnlk. Philadelphia. .409.
Runs Batted In—Sauer. Ctacto- 
Ul. 21; Klner. Ptttaburgh. 88. 
Runs — Ashbum. Phllsdelphta. 

20; Gustine, Pltteburgh, 19.
Hits—Gustine. Pittsburgh. 35 

Aahburn, Phitadalphla. 88.
Doubles—Adams, Cincinnati. 8 
henx. (Jiicago. and Marahafl. 

New York. 7.
Triples — Watkins. Chicago, 5 

Mueial, St. Loula, and Edwatda, 
Brooklyn. 5.

Home Buna—Sauer. Cladr'iatt, 
8: Klner, Pittsburgh. 7.

Stolen Beeee Murtaugh. Pltta-
IndianapoUe, May 17 — OS) —

Ralph Hepburn, crippled and 
scarred veteran of 50 years’ auto
mobile and motorcycle racing, was I burgh, and Haas, Fhiladelpliia. 4. 
killed veaterday when his car Strike-Outs—Janseil. New York, 
crashed Into a wall at the Indian-1 and Schmita. Oiicogo. 38.
apoIU Motor Speedway.

The 61year-oM Van Nays, Can- 
fomia.. driver waa praetking tor 
his 18th attempt to win the an
nual 500-mile Memorial Day race.

Hepburn crashed into a oaocitae 
retaining wall with the Novi Spe
cial be had driven faster than any 
other car that ever roared around 
the two-and-a-half-mlle track.

Moet of the estimated crowd of 
40.000 could not see what happen
ed because of infield trees. But 
Luigi Oilnettl of Milan. Italy, only 
foreign driver at the track, aald 
Hepburn's car wavered, hit the in
field dirt, and then swerved back 
across the track.

Hepburn was the 3li4 driver 
killed at the track atnee 1910.

Lon Welch of Novi. Mich., owner; 
of the Hepburn car. said ao at
tempt would be made to repair It 
for thla year’a race. May 51.

Tale Dowaa Dertnwuth

Pitching-Volselle. Boetoa. and 
Brocheen, St. Loula, 4-0, 1.000.

M red I ^ T e e k
the lino.

Wtaaor of tho eveat wu8 Jaek
Milne, North CaroBaa'h i

O'Toole, o f ^ e  MoT^taSk a !*C^ 
early pace cetter to the raee. waa

New Hovea^ Jedi a  ate- 
deot ta flebsa Ran a rt Fnflk Vtot
atao of Soton Hall, aceounfita tor 
the other flrote liar toe (toutoa 
State echooL Th|p waa toe 188 
meten and Fba took tta 885 
meten ta 45.7 oaoeade ta eoa o f 
the beta tlinee of the toy. Tld|ph 
Fox and Peggie Martoall, who 
placed third la tho 400 meten, ore 
■n members of fletou haVn enek 
relay teaau

Rlfh Jauip reaulto were ghtata 
hy Mg am  Atauas o f  the Wbr-
Inenro A. C.. c f  Bltoibeto. S, J. 
Albana cleaned toe bar at eta 8Mt. 
throe taehee. Barry Rggleetaa of 
Mancheeter wae eocood.

OMe flam the German • Ameel- 
can Club ta New Tortn the Little 
Rbody A. C. of Providence and the 
New York Prdtee AthleUe League 
competod in three medal eventa. 
May Fagg; a Negro atur, paood the 
Fa L  to a clean sweep in the 100 
meter eveat.

Followtag the ram on eontse- 
tents and officials dined at the T. 
Ram offlrtalB erho dmetvu a aod 
for thotr splendid cooperattan ta-
cluded;

Director-Joe McCIaelngr; Ckik 
of Course. Boh Oougan; Judgee— 
Pete Wigreo. (toeegu Leary, Tom
my Dannahei; Timers —  Larry 
Amann. Fran Leaiy. Dan Heming
way, Bill SbleMe, Jack MeCavan- 
augh.

Fhethall

6oato Band. Ind.—Notre DaoM’s 
vanity toothaU team lota its flrd 
ffiota (flaeu the l5 tt legntar aes’  
Ma urhea the Aluaul defeated It
SO to 14, to and qpriag piacUee

Hanover. N H., May 17—tff>— 
Frank Quinn. Yale's ace pltcbrr, 
twirled the Blue to a 4 to 2, base
ball triumph over Dartmouth to 
knock the Indiana out of the un
beaten claae In the Esatem Inter
collegiate League comKtitlon here 
flatiuday. Fireball Frank waa 
never In trouble as he held Dart
mouth to flve hits and fanned 
eight.

’  Oeif

PMladelphta— Johnny Palmer. 
Badln. N. C . won Pbfladelphia In' 
qulrer InvlUttonal Golf Tourna
ment wtth T3-hoto ecem of 281. 
Ben Hogan, Horsbey. a-, was sec
ond with 885.

Week End Sports
By The Aasoclaled Prem

Hone Baring
Baltlmoto—Citation (42.20) won 

the 8100,000 added Preakneas 
Stakes S t Pimlico by sU lengths 

i»r Vulcan’s Forge. GovOrd 
waa third and Better Self last In 
the tour horse held. Time for 

Ue and three sixteenths was 
3 M  8-5. Crowd 82.344: handta 
81.485.175.

Boston — Petey Cotter $27J5) 
captured the second dlvlrioa of 
the Bay SUU Kindergarten 
Stakes at SuffoU Downs. Egitata 
was second and Engel man. third. 
I'lme tor the 5ve furlongs waa 
1:03.5. Crowd 34,710; handle 
81.247.334.

Ltacotai. R  I.—Alsnay (84.30) 
won the closing day Spring Lake 
Puree at Liacotn Downs with PU' 
grtpi Maid eocood end Gay Tesan 
third. nm e was 1:00.4 tor flve 
(urtongs. Oowd 11.000; handle 
$689,789.

Frewio. caUf__Mel Patton.
Unlveraity of Southern Cellfornle 
sprinter, ran the 100 yar8 dash 
in 9J  eecanda. dm tauto e f a 
second faster than tha world rec
ord which he sharoa

West PutoL N. Y.—Tele 
the I4th heptoi 
sixth ef a p & t  
sytvaola waa third 8Mtoaefl by 
Priamton. Navy. Coluwhta. Har
vard. Dartmooto and Oandlt

Hartford. May 17—(F)—Load- 
tag, U to 8. at the end ot toe 
fifth tnatag, Trtalty had to etarn 
a late rafly to eke out a 14 to Ig. 
baoebail triumph over Worceater 
Tech here Saturday ta a ISSto 
Mrthday celebratioa eentoet. Oooe- 
tag up for its bats ta the aovento. 
the Hartford collegiaaa wera ■■ 
thd short end of a 18 to 13. aecm 
But two taOlco boforo tho t a i ^  
ended and aataher In the elghto 
pcoved the clincher.

Crew

Madtaon. Wta. — OonMVa un- 
hoaten varsity defeated Wleeew- 
rin'e crew hy half a longQi In • 
8J00 meter match ram.ta fl:S5.

Caadirtdks. Mara 
tatned ito Eastoni Bowl 
elatlen ttOa over a S.IN 
course In 8:15.4. Tale 
end and Navy ttirtL

pSonehlp by ecoring 88f polnbi to  
heat out two other eolleitai aofl»̂
esa
83E and V. fl. Oo 
earn fourth with Wt.

i ’ guaea Iff a 
’ Army. Twin-

M ptag'a

isri
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m Chnified
AdvortitanaiU

1%

VOmt— Hanaurtc wriit watch. 
VakNd for oantlmantal roaaona. 
OUl^tltO. Reward.

l/MT—Square black onyx atone 
with dianxMid, between Ifemorial 
iMiiiMal and Johnaon Mock, or 
OB bua. Phone 3-lSM.

I/MT—Sprinirer Spaniel, female 
dok. White and liver epote. Call 
M03.

An* lent*

ANTONE having a piano they 
Wlah to dlapoee of pleaee rail 2- 
1S96._________________________ _

R. J. UPTON Oonatruction 
Oa, tor four. aand. loam and 
gravel Order now 'Oi Apni.de- 
Uvery. Phono JSI4.

WANTEID—Women who are thor
o u gh  familiar with general 
houaehold duties. Houra to suit 
you. Attractive wages. Register 
daily 1 to 5 p. m. Home-Aid Serv
ice, 19 Johnaon Terrace. Phone 2- 
383S.

PeraoMla I

Written guarantee with each beau- 
ful all plastic toilet seat to last 
forever. $4.98 in any color desired 
Check or money order. M. Ten
ner, 105 Avenue P, Brooklyn, N. 
T.

OntL DESIRES ride to Hartford 
daily, hours 8 to 5, vicinity of 
AQyn street CaU 6547.

ABtowBUn—  rot Salt 4
1941 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe, 
radio, heater. Go<  ̂ condition. 
Phone T498.

1936 CHEVROLET sedan. rabuUt 
motor, new tires, radio, gas heat
er. runs and looks very good. 
KiOiff* Service Center, 16 Braln- 
atd Place. Phone 7256.

AT BARLOW Motor Sales you 
ads Snd one of the largest selec- 
ttOBS of quality used cars in 
town. All makes and models. 
AS thon-ughl) reconditioned. 
These ears may os nought for 
aaiaO doen. payments. Our 6- 
aanos plaa is exceptionally good. 
Wo •»«■«««» through thr Man- 
■hester Trust Oomoany. You pay 
ao Saance ehargea The only 
charge is 6 per cent interest per 

-year aidch offen the customer 
the ntSMMt in eavti,gs. lk>me 
dosm and, sea our large eeiec- 
tloa today 595 Mam street Man- 
sheatsr. Open 'til 9 o enlnga. 
Tslephdbe 5406 and t-1700.

IH-TON loss Chervolet truck. In
quire East street Hebron, or 
C ^  9166 after 9 p. m.

2999 OLDSMOBILE coach, radio 
and heater. Privately owned,
isoa Chns699.

1998 PLYMOUTH four, door 
sedsn, RShuilt motor, excellent 
condition, radio and heater, 9695. 
Phoas 9-9999,

MM PLYMOUTH four-door 
sedan. Sound running condition. 
Vaty good tires, 1050. Miller 
Motors, 959 Center street Man
chester.

1.— ■ , d-------------------------

PICMUP truck for hire or i 
Odd JohUngs. Can 2-1636.

1961 DODOS Suld drivT ^door 
sedan, radio and heater. Good 
oonditloB. Recently overhauled. 
SLlOOi Phone 9-0121.________

1999 CHEVROLET radio and 
heator. Paint tires and motor 
are good. OsU 5918 after 7'p. m.

AhtaasaWita fa t Salt

1969 BUICK super sedan, 1967 
Pord super deluxe sedan, 1960 
Oldsmoblle 9 acdan, 1937 Dodge 
sedan. Cole Motors 6166.

1937 NASH aedan, has very good 
appearance, rebuilt motor. This 
cer will surprise you. Kelley's 
Service Center, 1C Brelnsrd 
Place. Phone 7285. ,

1939 PONTIAC convertible club 
V coupe. Radio and heater. New 
front end. Good running condl- 
Uon. 9850. Call 2-2605.

1935 FORD Pickup. A nice clean 
small truck. This Is not a bum. 
Kelley's Service Center, 16 
Brsinsrd Place. Phone 7255.

1938 FORD Coupe 85. gray, new 
clutch. Best offer over 9400. Call 
2-2943 after 6.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-door, has 
original paint black like new. 
Kelley’s Service Center, 16 
Brainard Place. Phone 7255.

HouwehaM Services
UfsTCd la-A

FLAl nN lSH  HoUaac wwdew 
shades mads to measura Kaye 
meda while you wait Martow'a

CALL 8TRICK 9-9087, for UnO- 
ieum laying. Service of range 
burners end odd Jobs.

WEAVING OP bume. moth holes 
ana torn dotlung; lacdaa boeiary 
runs repaired, bai.i.bae repeira: 
cippei replecmnent; glove re
pairs and cleaning; monogram- 
cnmg; men s shirt aoUar and euB 
reversal and replacsn ant Mar  ̂
low's Little Mending Shop.

HunInrMe srnncce Offered IS

OIL BUKNEhS cisanod. Inatalled 
(range typs). waJhU.g machmea, 
vacuums rapalrad, saws Olad, 
lawn mowsrs sh.mp«ned. repair
ed. pick up and dsllvery. Friend
ly Fixlt 718 North Main Pal. 
477-.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Domestic and Commarclal
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

SALES AND SERVICE
38 Birch Street TeL 2-1428
WE HAVE Snest eaaortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Mancheater Floor 
Covering Oo., 56 Cottage street 
CaU 5688.

ALL APPLIANCES asrvleed and 
repaired, burners, refrlgcretore, 
rengea, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0889.

FURNACES Tailored to Bt your 
home. Van Gamp Bros. Phone 
5244.

RAiTO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 90 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2 1045. 1 Walnut street

OAKliEN Plowing, prompt serv
ice, reea.mah'e rates George 
Green wav '76 street Phone
2-0507.

DAN H. DONOVAN. Landscap- 
lng> grading and gardens end 
lewna maintenance for the sea
son. CaU 2-15SL

CHIMNEY and flreplaccs cleaned 
end repaired. Manchester Chim
ney experts. Call 2-0542. 23 years 
experience.

LAWN MOWERS, hedge ahears 
and aclssora sharpened on pre
cision machines. Repair service, 
pickup and delivery. Tel. 2-9833 
83 Fslrfleld street.

AiVTUjlfllS Reflnished Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5b43

CALL TERRY'S 'fousehold Serv
ice for expert cleaning of Boors, 
walls, rugs 'upholstery, windows, 
odd lobe Phone 7600.

Kuilding— t'ofiirartinc 14

j. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickw-irk., plastortng, cinder 
block, concrete work, stone TeL 
2-0416.

CARPENTER Work ol ell kinds. 
Roofs, aldir.gs, additions ano al
tera tlons Also new construction. 
Sleffe/t. Phone 2-0258.

RESIDENIIAL and commercial 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shipebape 
Woodworking Ob. I'hone 2-0968

COMHETE Oontraetor. Retain
ing waUa landscape and grading 
work. cinJer bloeka. brick, aaptlc 
tanks instsiisd. Pres astimatea 
given Cab Valsnflno Bellucei 1- 
1601 80 Bircb'street

FkiiistM—  N arar rlta IS

TRANSPLANTED VEGETABLE 
plants. Tomatos, peppers, lettuce, 
celery, cabbage, eg|R>lv>t, broc
coli. Brussel sprouts, basil, etc. 
Flowering plants—asters, pe
tunias. snapdragons, salvia, 
agsratum, verbena, marigolds, 
xtnnisa, carnations, etc. Geran
iums. vinca vinea, spikes. Uma 
end window boxes flllsd. Four 
acres of hardy plants such as 
delphinium, phlox. poppies, 
mums. Strawberry end eapara- 
gus plants. Shrubs, fruit trees, 
evergreens. Woodland Gardens, 
188 Woodland street. Telephone 
8474.

---------------------- r-----------------

P9iBliaK— i*aiaymg I I
WINTER Rates oa painting and 
pdperlianging. Free astimatea 
Wallpaper. Raymond Fiaka 
Phone 8*2287.

FOR QUALITY, price, serviea 
eonsuR Albert Guay. "The Home 
Ownere' Painter.** Onmplete in
terior and exterior painting aarv- 
lea paperhanxing. spraying and 
Boor raflniahing Satlafaction 
guaranteed. Free astimatea All 
workmen fully insured. 2C> Spruce 
street, sfanchesur. Tel »-lSb5

INTERIOR Slid exterior painting, 
paperhanging, oeihng reflntah- 
ed. Man Inaurad end property 
damega Expert work. Edward R. 
Plica Phone 9-loos

r e a p  THE beneflta of years of 
painting "know how." surface con
dition and failures enelyeed. In
terior and extarlor. Floors sanded 
and raflniabed. C  F. Charbonneau. 
164 Hanry street Dial 2-9675.

Mamrai— Dramatic
THE PIANO 'm op, 6 Pearl 
atreet offera frae eatlmatea on 
thorough and guaranteed de- 
mothing. Tuning, 85. Oall 4029.

PIANO TONtNG, repeira recon- 
diUonlng, ate. John Cockerham. 
28 Bigelow at Phone 1219.

FOR BALE- rometo plants, 
quire 57 .Florence street.

In-

u -
FOR SALE—Tomato and early 
cabbage plants. 118 Center 
street

RooflnK—h id in g 19
ROOFING — Speclellxlng In re
pairing roofs of all kinda alao 
new roofa No Job loo small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
eatlmatea Call Howley, Man
chester 8M1.

Buwineaa OnBarnMiittea gg
GAS STAITON fbr sale. 10 min
utes drivs from Manchestsr, with 
living quartara of 5 rooms snd 
small ators. Three cabina nice 
piece of land, in a nice lltUe vil
lage. on a heavy traveled road. 
Thli property la a very rare buy. 
Exclusive with Jones Realty, 
Manchester 8854. 8 to 10 a  m.

Help ani*^ — c rmale 85
SALES Peraen wanted, full time. 
Apply In person only. Burton'a 
841 Main street -

Help Warntd—Malt
SALESMAN—AmbRIoua eaecge 
tia Bucceaaful mietmen w ant^ 
as permanent employee to handle 
exclusive home Insulation terri
tory. You eriU Uke our aales 
policy, which taicludea aalaty and

'bontia Cbmpleta elide 81m trebl
ing program and Bald help. Lboal 
and national advartislng support 
Apply If you bava car and good 
location reputation. Sales exper
ience neceaaery. Write or pbeae 
between 9-18 a. m. Ihe E a ^  b -  
■ulatlon Company, 998 Maple 
avenue, Hertford 9, Cbnn. Phone 
2-2149. ^

OVER 920 e day. Sell name plates 
for ho\isei. Write Netioiiai lb -  
gravers, 212 Summer, Boetoa,. 
Mesa.

I I

NO M O N E Y  DOW N S A L E ! 

18 Monthi To  Pay

8 Compiets Rooms o f 
P IN E  F U R N IT U R E

Help Waaled—Male nr
PraMir 87

OFFICE PERSONNEL — Bxscu- 
Uve and clerical, teehnioal aa> 
glneera and meehanleal diafta- 
men—Salta, retail and wheleeale. 
Apply Burnham Employment 
Agency. 29 Pearl straet Hart
ford. Phone 4-8002.

Sltoationa Mranftd— 
______  Ftmmit__________ W

WANTED—Children to care for 
in my home while mother works. 
Inquire 178 Spruce street

HIGH School girl would Hke to 
go to beach for summer to cars 
for children. Write Box J. Herald.

Doga—Rirda—Pria 91

PURE BRED Oollla puppiea. Sable 
and white. 935. CaU 8589.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. .New ceilings ar.d cai|)#ntry ' 
Highest quality matnia’s. Work-j 
niannhlp guaranteed. \ A. Dii»i. ( 
inc. Phone 4860. (

----------------------------------------- 1

• -  niim liing I .

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE: I

Commerdal '
Domestic !

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp \

PHONE 2-1226

ScUntifle Refrigeration Co. 
50 Cottage Street

LAWN MOWERS, band and 
power, aharpened, for aala, ax- 
changed. Saws Bled, keys made. 
Capitol Grinding Od., 38 Main. 
795s.

WANTED
CapoblaGirl '

T s  A s s m e  Responsibility 
Ib  R sbI Estate and Insar- 
SBce O ffice. Apply

Jarvis
AgaiKy, Inc.

•54 Center St. TeL 4112

PLOWING harrowing, cord wood, 
sawing. Economical rates, aatia- 
factlon guaranteed. Ken Hovland. 
1-0629.

ALL KINDS of chairs rscaned, 
repaired and reBnlshed. Edward 
E. Fish, 104 Cheatnut. Phone 
964a

EXPERIENCED Unolaum me
chanic. WUI Install fall types of 
floor and waU eovarlng —Immedi- 
ata aarvlca, rtaaonabls rates. 
Phone John BJinJak 6166.

QENERAi t-ervice and repairs ' 
Remrideling, alterations. wale, j 
pipe replacement, with ooppei : 
tubing Stopped up drama, deep' 
and shallna well pumps. Edward 
Jor.nson. Phone

-----------------------------------------1
GIVF fO'IH plumbing and heat-i 
Ing The New Look ' (2iangs old j 
water pirer to cuppicr . tubing. I 
Cn-ixged dri.ns ma< bine cleaned ! 
Expert pump instalmtinn and re-' 
pair i'sll J. '■yg'-en. lei 6497. j

HOUSEKEEPER, amaU apart
ment, two ch lld i^  Live in. Good 
salary. Call 2-0197 dr 994A

WANTED—Salas girl for fashion 
department. Experience prefer
red Must be neat and Intelligent 
Salary plus commlasion. Mont
gomery Ward.

WANTED — Capable, ambliioua 
woman, age 30-50. References 
requested. Box YJ, Herald.

TWO GIRLS, with or without ex
perience, for general laundry 
work. Apply Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple street.

ADVANCEMENT opportunities 
are available in a downtown 
Hartford firm for young women. 
High school education. With or 
without previous business ex
perience. Typists, atenographers, 
key punch op-ratora, and gener- • 
al clerical woi Lera. Group and ! 
iv.-pipi . r ■ r insurance. Pen-' 
.« nn plmi. V.- aiions with pay. 
A co.np,' y i. t):'..sciitatlve will' 
inlcivic” a’.nl! luits at the Cbn- 
nc t! i t i II I '  Kii;;>;oyn cut Serv- 
ice. 7.3 Maple strre*. on Tuesday. 
May IN from !1:30 a. m. to 3:3f 
p. m:

'.MTRE.S.S Wanted. Apply In 
pereou. Garden Rcataurant 840 
Main street.

KENNEL Supply Shop, 995 Main 
atreet TeL 2-4279. (Everything 
for your pet). Natloi^ advertis
ed brands of dog, oat, BMi and 
canary foods. Accaeaorlaa vits- 
mlns and remedies. Prompt free 
delivery acrvice.

COCKER Spanle. pupa oolUa 
pups. Foa Terrier pupa. Doga 
boarded by day or week. Blm- 
mermai Kennela, Lake stroat 
Phone 6287.

POINTERS, SetUra. Finding and 
pointing. Priced reasonable. 
Fern wood Keimela, East street
Bolton.

Aliirtaa for Halt 45

Rsg..l89J6
Rsg. 16J6 

11.90 
9-96

Slag. 899.96' 
Rsg. 14.99 
iUg. 94AB
Rsg. 5.00 
Reg. UJK  
Rsg. 4.M

8867
9 Pc. Sofa Bed Outfit 
OooaalonsI Chstr 
Bad TsMs 
Coffee Table 
Bbdrwun Butts 
Btmmoha Ooll Sprinr 
OomfortsMs Mattress 
Pair of Pillows 
9 Pea Dinette Set 
39 Pea Dinner Set

46t.i0 Value for 367.00
J^ok at these vahiea Look at the 
tarnM. nila sale anda June loth 
1S6A

f r e e  sto r ag e  u n t il
WANTED

97Ui Year Of Sendee

A L B E R T ’S FU RN. CO.
49 AJtyn Street Hartford

W g BUY and sell good used 
fhmlture, combination ranges. 
SM rai.gea and heaters Jones' 
Furniture Store 36 Oak. Pnone 
9-1041.

FUlXlK pmbleiu solved with 
'Inolaum. sspLal* tile counter 
Cxpen workmansMp. free eati- 
mataa Open evenings. June, 
Furmtiira Oak utieet Phone 
8-1041

COOLERATOR For Sale. Good 
condition, 100 pound capacity. 
Reasonable. Phone 6012.

GENERAL Electric, 0 cu. ft. re
frigerator. Perfect condition, 
9150. Cavanaugh, Vernon, Conn. 
Phone Rockville 1688J1.

Hell \\ tiiiert— \ImIc SK
VOIJNG MA,N to learn the paint, 
hardware and electrical lines. 
Must be neat and intelligent. 
Good salary plus commission 
Montgomery Ward.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yd. load, $18. 
WaU atone, 4 yd. load, 819. Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagatone. 
Flagstone Block Oo„ Routs 9. 
Bolton. TeL Manchester 2-0617.

Koh SALSL -Men's rebuilt anc rs- 
lastsd shoes. Better than new 
cheap ahoss Bee them. Sam 
Tulea 701 Main atreet j

FOR THE young man graduate, a I 
Remington Schick, or Sunbeam] 
Shavemaster electric raaor w ill, 
make an ideal serviceable, long I 
lasting gift. We sell and service I 
these makes and supply parts.! 
.\sk about trade-ins State Bar-1 
ber Shop, to Bissell atreet. |

SCKATt'H Palis 3x5 13c s pound i 
Orders fot 81 or more delivered. 
Call 6393.

YOU CAN trade in your old mow
ers on a new hand or power 
mower at Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street Call 7958.

WASHING Machines bought aold. 
repaired. Workmanship guaran
teed. Speed Queen washcre. John 
M. Laking. Phone 2-1575 days, <or 
2-0295 avenlnga.

FOR SALE — Black CTawford 
range with oil burner, good con
dition. cheap. 21 EMgerton. Phone 
2-9458.

TABLE MODEL Philco radio, 11 
tubes, excellent condition. Tel. 
2-1084. Inquire 146 West Oentsr 
street

LEAVING STATE. 4 rooms of 
furniture. Msgic Chef stove, cooi- 
erstor, garden tools toys, miscel
laneous Items. 39 Foxcroft Drive. 
Phone 5797.

R.C.A. OOMBINA’nON arm chair 
radio, excellert condition, reason
able; two hot water heaters, coal 
and oil. 761 center street after 5 
p. m.

SPE(.*TAL New vacuum cleaner at 
cost. Used cleaner at bargain 
price. 21 Maple street. 2-1575.

BABY Carriage and pot stove for 
sale, can 2-2868.

KiMiHng— lirunirinK 17-A

ROOFINQ and Repairing of all 
kinda. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

' Mnvinq— I'rurkinc—
StfiniEP £»

WILUAMS OU Servloe has In 
■tailed Petro Oil burners in many 
Mancheater homes. They have 
given the utmost satisfaction. 
For complete burner sales and 
service and an assured supply of 
Gulf fuel oU CaU 2-1257.

VENETIAN Blinds All types 
mads to order alao recondition
ing. Best quality. Flndell Manu
facturing Oo., 485 Middle Turn
pike Bkist. Call 48M.

HousvIiaM Services 
Offered IS-A

STRAIGHT and Ruffled curtains, 
Unena and spreads done by hand. 
Tel. 8-1925.

This Is A  Good 
Time To Sell 

Your Property
Wo have many buyers 

waJllnx for sinxles and 2 
family hooacaL

Wm buy, -aett o r  
exchange,

Allen Reolty 
Company

RBALTORS 
180 Canter Ateoet 

Mandmater. Conneetlent 
Phona Manchceter 5105

WANTED One orderly and one 
trained attendant. Good pay. | 
Foxhill Farm, Pomfret, Conn. | 
Call Putnam 211-5. '

DISHWAVHEr”  WanTed” ”  G^d 
p.i; . I 1 work. Apply Tlie Tea 
Kii 1 : .\:ain atreet.

'.M.l. .M’.'U ’ .ND work on a small 
1' : ti (aim (or a high »̂ hoo. 
son or ol older man during sum
mer montha. Johnson's Poultry 
Farm. Phone 2-0065.

WIZZER Motor bike. Good con-  ̂
dition. Call 8676.

ASHES AND rubbish removad. 
General trucking. Reasonable 
rates t -oil Tanyaon McFall. 
Phone 7513.

LIGHT T7vT« k in o  HsU-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashaa, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 oi 9299.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo., 
local or long dlatanco moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Mancheater 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

MOVING. Hotistbold goods and 
pianos moved anywbSN ta tha 
sUte. Also gsntiral trucking and 
cubbiah removad. Planoa our 
specialty Fryslngai anJ Madl- 
gan Phone 5847.

A.SHBS, t ^ s .  rubbiah rsauvad. 
Cellars, yards and attica elaanad. 
General trucking and odd Job- 
bin,;. C. W. CnriKin. Phone 3008-

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral truckInR. Rang# and fuel oil. 
James Macri. Phone 4598.

PBlntlnii*-'l’Rff*<1"ff
EXTERIOR and InUrtor pednUng 
and papertumgtng. Free eatl- 
metea. Prompt iwrice. Raason- 
able pricaa. Phone 7880. D. E. 
Frechette.

WAKTED
8 ExperteEced A ato  Mt- 

ehanka. ftatery and Com
mission.

Apply

Gorman 
Motor Soles

285'Main StrM t

SALESMEN Wanted. Good open
ing. We want a married man who 
is over 30 years of age. employed 
St present, but not' satibfled with 
present position or earnings. If 
you have sales ability, good ap
pearance, pleasing personality, 
you can learn our business. This 
offer Is for a full time perman
ent position. Please do not apply 
unless yoif can furnish unques
tionable referencea. Thia position 
la with one of the best com- 
panys In Conn. This is an un
usual opportunity to break Into a 
real paydng position. Compensa
tion is baaed on commission and 
bonus. Tour application will be 
hsid iii atrict confidence and must 
be In detail. Sell ua yourself in 
Brat letter. Write Box Y, Herald.

WHITNEY Baby carriage. Good 
condition. Phone 5944.

l.ARGE Barn 30’ x 4(>' on LydaM 
street, lot 100’ x 300 . City water 

! available. Price 82.000. Phono. 
' 7728. 1
I ........  — - I . ---■ ■ ■1
I STURDY LIVING room chair.
I Alao old violin. Phone 8381.

FOR SALE — Electric hot water 
tank. Never used. 82 gallon size. 
Call 7439 after 5:30 p. m.

BLACK AND white cienwo^ 
combination range, oil and gas. 
Cal) 2-0282.

BOX INNERSPRINO. Practlcaliy 
nevy. Please call at 79 Adams 
street.

USED THOR washing machine. 
Call 2-1024.

MAGIC (7HEF gas range, white. 
In good condltlqn. Call 7140.

R.C.A. v ic T o i  ~ r l d i ^  Floor 
modet A-1 condition. Reasonable, 
Call 5883.

KELVINATOR refrigerator for 
sale. Phone 2-9450.

W aalvd— lk  Hb>

RTE EUT mrap asatala, mga and 
perm. CaU ArisoM NaiMm, 787 

' atrast. Phoas BBOB,
9INUKM BBWING 
ra«a9 BObbta 
Oibqm p«M 
8-oirot.

ttoami WItiMNrt Hsmrd iff

ROOM For Rant. iBqulra 91 Chm- 
bridge stnst. Yeung lady prsfar- 
red.

ROOM FOR RENT. Oall 8874.

NICELY l^trnMisd rmm. UgM  
hoiiaakssplng facUIUss available. 
Marriad coupla, or two ladlaa. No 
children. Oantral. .Mra. Meadiam. 
12 Arch street.

NICELY Furnished room In a 
large home. Steam heat For a 
gentleman. Inquire 218 Spruce 
slfccl.

ROOM FOR rent furnished. Nice 
pleasant room for rsllsbis 
couple. References required. 
Plums 8-1454 after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, on 
bus line, for a couple, conttnuous 
hot water. Phone 6808.

HiNMrs tm N»fit •5

RENT SEEKEH8-We are ones 
again aocepting rant applications 
foi the next t’wo weeks only for 
se«‘iirlng a rent for you We have 
placed 85 rente In the past three 
months Nr fee If we faU to find 
you a rent Oome in and register 
with ua any .rsskday from •» a. 
m. to 5;S0 p. m Open Thureday 
eveninga Til 9 p. m. We are not 
connected wKh any Hartford 
Rental Bu'asr in any way. 
Rental Ssrv:cs Bureau, 860 Main 
street Manchester. Phone 4199,

WiiRled t«  Kant
WANTED — Two rooms with 
kitchen privtlegea for man, wife 
and mothsr-in-Iaw. Joaeph Con
way. 12 Arch street

WANTED — Room with kitchen 
privilegss for 2 adults and child, 
and aomaone to cars for diild 
while mother works. Box N, 
Herald.

IS THERE someone who haa or 
will have a 8 or 4 room unfum- 
lahed rent to let? We are a fam
ily of 8. Child Is 8 years old and 
goea td achool, ta very obedient 
snd well behaved. We have lost 
our home snd all possessions In 
recent Bra and are being shelter
ed temporarily. I f there is s per
son who can help us obtain a 
rant please write la cate of The 
Herald, Box LO.

$100 REIWARD. Veteran and aon 
urgently need 3 or 4 room rent. 
Call 2-9334.

Hiiuara. tnr Sni* 72

:'.\.S AND oil dual oven, combina
tion range. Good condition. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-2343.

DUMP TRUCK and mixer drivers. 
Bulldozer operator and sho/el 
operator. Steady work. Phone 
5245 for appointment.

A GOLDIE Maiimatic 2”x8’* slide 
pro.lcrtor. Like new. Complete 
with carrying caae. Reasonable. 
Phole 2-9516 between 6 and 8 p.
m.

PiNWALE corduroy pieces, $1.10 
yard! Fine linings, $1 ysfd- Many 
other bargains "how at ■ Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, 115 Center 
atreet.

K o iiim  fiM 45A

LOCAL SALESMEN Wanted. 
Salesmen to sell our Nationally 
advertised underwriters' approv
ed fire extinguishers direct to 
schools, hotels, restaurants, 
boarding houses, churches, public 
dance halls, night clubs, taverns, 
summer resorts, hoapitala, lum
ber snd building concerns, thea
ters, country estates, home, far- 
mera, auto, trtick and bua own
ers, etc. Not sold by stores. 
Thousands of proapecta. Fear of 
flr# greater now than ever be
fore. Straight commission basia. 
Ws deliver and carry the ac
count. Profits mailed weekly. Op- 
Mftunity for large earnings. 
Qompany satabUalicd 30 years. 
“Be your own Boss." Build up a 
hualneas in your home city and 
vicinity. Write for (ice ilotalls. 
Thh Fyr-Fyter Co., Dept. tvI, 
Dayton 1, Ohio. [

BAKERS—We offer the beat fu
ture opportunities la entire i« «  
tail baking field to ambitious ex
perienced, capable bakers. Write 
Federal Bake Shops, Inc., Daven
port, Iowa,

BOTTLED Oas appliancaa. Bot
tled gaa hot water keatara, bat
tled gaa rangsa, bottled gas com
bination atovos, bottled gas best- 
ers. Msnchestsr Pips and Supply, 
Inc. Tei. 6265, ________ _

MOBILE FlaqM bottle gas foi 
tarm and home, avails >lc now 
Manchester Pipe and Supply. 
Telephone 6265 - 2-0668.________

I'mii^ -uiB Arr»om rM »

1947 MARTIN 60 outbosrd motor. 
Used one aummor. Excellent con- 
dlUon. Inquire I9u Cpruce street

tinrden— Fnrm— Ikiiry
PnMinrU

ONE 5' leg tub with fixtures. In 
good condition. CaU 2-9382.

IHiirh'nei \ ano I iniIs 52

FERGUSON Tractors snd equip
ment. Small type riding trsetora 
complete with tools. Place your 
orders now. Garden tractors with 
and without reverse. Dublin 
Tractor Co.. North Windham 
Road, WllUmantI;. Phone 2058.

SMALL ROTO’n iZ E R ’ for sale, 
with 25" lawn mower, price com- 
plete, $875. Phone 2-9738.

GARDEN TRA( roRS.*^ Braady. 
Garden King, Gravely. Planet. 
Jr., with attachments. Hand and 
power mowera. Lawn edgera. 
Grass catchers. Caplto; Grinding 
Co.. 88 Main street. Call 7958.

FOR SALE -Pramisr strawberry 
planU. 81 per ii’jnared. Any 
amount. PtanU frotr. South last 
year. Phone 3098. J P O'Connor

PREMIER Btrkw^wvy pifints 818 
a thousand. Frnnk GU>«ta, ITUI 
Tollano s'.sot. dona 9, M«iH3fen> 
tsr. Pbons 5219.

STRAWBERRY Plants. Pikmlert. 
810 per thousano. Patshiils, 
Pathfinders and Naw Tempisa. 
$12 pst thousand. Pbons 8894.

i S  i i

DAVENPORT »nd chair. com- 
plsta with aUp oovars. OnO 5009.

MusicnI lii^ii'uinenla 59

VIOLIN and case. Good condition, 
with two bows, oiie Uke new, 
Hamilton music stand, $30. Call 
2-1903 before 5 p. m.

SPINET Piano, attractive case, 
bargain, $885; alao very smaU 
upright all reconditioned, 8285. 
Terms, trade-ina accepted. Eve
ning appointments. Phone col
lect. Goss Piano Co.. 57 Allyn 
street. Hartford 5-6696. Exclu
sive Baldwin dealer for Manchea
ter.

WfiMnng ApfNirFt— ffura 57

PAIR OF girls tap shoes, eeasr 
plets with taps. Like new, sins 
1. Phone 8-0917.

VALUABLE — Central property. 
Two 6-room singles, two-car ga
rage. two lots. No agents. Tel 
2-2498 or 5038.

CENTER STREET- Four-family, 
business sons. Apsrtoient vacant 
on sale Oil heat f bottom Boor. 
T. J. Cttm kett. brok n Phone 5416

SEVEN Room single, garage, lo
cated at 35 Baldwin Road. No 
agenta. Phone 7705.

MANCHESTEUl, Server street— 
Nice elevation, attractive 6-room 
Cape Cod. OU hot water heat 
Fireplace, modem kitchen, com
bination screen and storm win
dows. Insulate-*. Lot 100 x 156. 
Shade trees, spot for relaxation. 
Reasonably priced at 811,800. 
Hugo Jansaon, Hartford 5-0580.

BOLTON —Attractive one-atory 
home constructed of Bolton 
atona. Nicely located on two-acre 
plot with SOO* frontage on tar 
road. Living room with Heatila- 
tor fireplace, dining room, bed
room, kitchen and bath. Oil hot 
water heat, coppel plumbing. 
Convenient to achoola and bua. 
Price $10,500. EKnore Turklng- 
toii, agent. South Coventry. WU- 
Umantlc 1357W1.

M.OOl HN 6 room single, furnish 
ed. Inquire 151 Olenwood street 
No agents.

MANCHESTER GREEN Section 
—Modem 6-roora single, loca'ed 
on comer lot, flrep's'e, storm 
windows and screens. 30-day oc
cupancy. Sale price $12,300. 
AUce Clampet. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880, or Mr. Mitten 6930.

f in is h in g  a new 6-room house. 
Overlook Drive, Manchester 
Green. I f  interested see Wm. 
*Ianehl, 319 Center street.

STRANT STREET — Large 0- 
room single, steam heat with oil, 
downstaira lavatory. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking 813,500. 
Phona 7728 or 5320.

MANCHESTER-12-room duplex, 
ceatrkl location. Hot air heat. 
Price $12,800. Cash needed 83,- 
800. 4 per cent mortgage. Phone 
7728.

TSliMiMfsa im  ttete

M O NnSr Heme, 4 mobm end 
bath, hot (oatar baa*, atono arta- 
Bows, aereena, Yenetioa Minds 
for eatlre bouse, artesian well, 
gkrage 16x90, large lot, full 
prlot 88,000. Phone Rockville 
909^-9 aaqrtiiw.

DUPL9EX, 9 and 4; all 'linpiove- 
ments; approalmately one acre 
load. Acceaalble new highway. 
Madellae South, Realtar. Phone 
9-1949 or 4979.

BRDORFIBIJ) ffTKEBT-9-rpuai 
eihgto 9 Jowo and 9 up OU 
•tsaae beat, piaeaad la porch, 
two-car garagf T. J. crocoett 
brokor, 9419

SOUTH ALTON atreet. Five 
room fintslMd, oil heat, conven
iently located. Immediate occu
pancy T. J. OoeSett. broker. 
Phone 5419.

MANCHESTER—Modem pre-war 
9-room eingle, treplace, oU heat, 
large let, aloe nelgbberiioel. 
Sale price, 911,000. Alice Ctam- 
pet Phone 4909 or 9-0880, or Mr. 
Mitten 6980.

NOW NEARING completion. Two 
all‘d>rlck homee. nve large rooau 
on Bret floor, two unflnlehod up. 
Receeaed hot water beat sad oil 
burner, tile bath with shower. 
AU copper plumbing, fireplace, 
pictnre window, tergq slxe lot. 
Located In Manchester Green 
section, off East Center street. 
Will decorate to suit purchaeer. 
Call builder 2-1700.

PiiR'nrH STREET section. 4- 
moa single, room for twe up- 
stairk Ope stairway, Breplacs, 
oil ■* .. 0  iisat T. J OoikstL 
orxtker. 34il>

JllST OFF East Onter, 8-room 
single, firepiai-e. downstairs lava
tory, oil besL large lot, garaas. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker, 813 Main 
street 8416.

Imla tnr 8nM 7 »
IDEIAL Building lot — Choles 
Lakewood Circle location. Con
venient to grade school, bus, 
country club, wi'.'iln town UnUts 
but "In the country". In Maa- 
chester’a coming reaidentlal aec* 
Uon. Servlcea are in. Priced right 
fo4 quick sale. Phone 5083.

EXCELLENT Exclualve biUIdlng 
lot on Boulder Road, with city 
water. 90* front Phone ^28.

LOT 75’ X 188’ with 3-car garage. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Phono 
2-1642 or 4679.

RESIDENTIAL Lota on Steep 
Hollow Lane, Holllater street and 
Mather street Phone 7728.

Snburhnn for Sain 75

STAFFORD—8-room house, bath, 
steam heat smell bam atUched 
to houae, 9 acrea of land. 5 mln- 
utea from bualneas center. Own
er Georgs B. Hock. Tslcphons 
Stafford Springs 447-Wl after 9 
p. m.

NOR’n i  COVENTRY — 4-room 
single, conveniences, approxi
mately 2 acres land. 30-day oc
cupancy. Sale price, $4,400. Alice 
Clampet Phone 4993 or 2-0880, 
or Mr. Mitten 0930.

ROCKVILLE — 5 large sunny 
rooms, 1st floor, steam heat snd 
newly decorated, garage space, 
hot water Included. Quiet adult 
family preferrea Address, Man
chester Herald, Box O.

WETHERSFIELD, New, 5 rooms, 
attached garage, $14,000. Also 7- 
rooms, screened porch, high loca
tion, $15,000. Horkey Realty, 
Hartford 3-0405.

Wanivfi— le  Kuy it*
CALL PSTRINSKY 5870 for fur
nace removal, rasa. acra|̂  metals. 
Top prtess.

WANTED—Desk

tytfe
2171.

suitable
------   - ---------------1 J®
desk for same. Phone

............. ..........  ......... . far
hoy's room. Wil' exchange spinet

MANCHBSTICR—4-roou single, 
modem kitchen, furnace heat 
Walking distance to stores, 
churches and achoola. Can be 
bought with appproxlmately |l,- 
900. Sale price 97900. Alice

' Clampet Phone 4993 or 2-0880 or 
Mr. Mitten 6090.

iqiNCHEBTER GREEN— Luge 
B-room single, la saceUeot eon- 
dlUon, hot arater heat fireplace. 
Living room and master bed
room extra large. Garage, spa
cious lot, well landscaped. 30- 
day occupanisy. Sale price, $15,- 
200, Alice Clampet Phone 4003 
or 9-0880, or Mr. Mlttea 6080.

NEW HOME, on hot water hoot 
Flroplact. open stairway. Four 
rooms finish^.' Porter street sec- 
Boa. T. J. Croekstt Eroksr. fiilfi.

COVENTRY—An unusual oppor
tunity to buy a modern 7-room 
home Ideally located; apacioue 
lawn and lovely shade trees, 
bath, oil furnace, fireplace, dou
ble garace and large barn, chick
en coops, acres. Occupied by 
owner who is leaving stats. Rea
sonably priced for an immediate 
sale Quick occupancy Phone 
Owner, Manchester B662.

W Hniefi ..‘Krai p!«talr 77
WILL PAY up *o $11,500 cash for 
residential single homt. with oc
cupancy. Write Box C, Herald.

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Ours.

Wt Buv and Sell for Cash 
Arrange mortgages.

Before you sell call ua 
.No Obligation. 

Brae-Burn Rca'tv Co..
118 East Center t treat 

Realtors. Phone 62TI or 8829.

ro BUY or sell real satats con
tact Madeline Bmith. Realtor. 
"Personalized Real Estate Serv
ice " Room 'J6. Rublnow Build
ing. 2-1842 - 4079.

HAVING REAL Estate problems? 
City snd farm property bought 
end sold by cslllng R. T. Mci'snn, 
Realtor. Phone Man< heater 7700.

SELLING? Why not conUct me? 
Am at your service. Alice (3am- 
pet Insurance, Real Estate and 
Mortgages arranged, 80 PurasU 
Place, rear. Phone 4903 or 2- 
0880.

WE WILL handle your real cstata 
and Insurance probleau pronmt- 
ly. call Suburban Realty Oo^ 
Realtors, 40 Perkins street Tat. 
8215.

DESIRE a two, three or four- 
family house In Manchester. No 
occupancy nsoessary. Writs Box 
G, Hsrald.

WANTED—A four room single
home, Ih vicinity of Pine A'tcs 
or Pine Acre Terrace. Write Bo:'. 
H, Herald.

WANTED—Direct from owner, *- 
room house, Manchester or \l- 
clnity. Must be ahls to be ' .h.A. 
flnanesq. Phone Bartfnrd 5-9491 
10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Jerome Acker
man, 21 Forest street Hartford 
f. Conn.

<
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Sense and Nonsense
Fool—nay asaa who fees oat* 

aids hts ewa balllwtok to hear 
hlmoslt talk Mthout gstUng paid 
foe It

U fs Bsntsnos—tero yean spent 
In prison while waUtaf for a. new 
gevsroor to take office and ffrant 
you a pardon.

Proaperous TImea—tboaa in
which working men My Ugk In- 
tsnrsat on loans mafia la tenner 
times to tide them over until they 

~>euM get Jobs.
Bloc—a group of indtvldnals 

wtw sraat to rob Peter to pay 
Paul

csfi It, tea, 
U k «

The sserer of true happlnsaa,
I‘m sura you’ve aoUcsi 

Use not la doing what one 
But la liking what one has ta Bo.

Frank Kismaa

H m parols system Is what lets 
a criminal pay his debt to socisty 
on the Installment plan.

WaoMi: **011. Mary! Pm ao aslw 
eiaWe. 1 caught my Iiui9»aa9 
flirting-"

Neighbor: Ttat'a bow 1 caugbt
mtaa, tM.**

of time.
bsglas with 9

The prosecutor and psyddatrlrt 
wen argulM.

Froeeoutof; **You*ra like the 
Wind man WoWag la a yitek Mack
room for a ooal black eat who 
isn't tbera.**

Paychlatrtst: Tea, but you gen- 
enlly find Mm and send Mm 
away."

Stop to tklnk eduR^^eu raa^
maybetMnk of youreelf 

yeuH do bettor.

Man: "Now tkat I  have e policy
building

burne down tonight?"
erkat arill 1 get if my

on'
'Td say aboutAgent:

years."
tea

17m zstalator had Just finished 
with the weddfog csremoay when 
Em graem, a nniabae, oarasd ever 
to Jam and aaid ta a low whisper: 

Plumbsr: *Tm ssrsy parson. 1 
kvoat any money, but I can stop 

your gas rastsr from regtststlng.’ '

Baby rittero oeoM sad go 
With Mean gotttnc atooptr;

But ffrauam dosa tho finest Job, 
And, I  nagbt aey. nnie^ rtieep-

Oi^ce A. Loch

Atm T huebande erbo rsbol at
the prico of eromen’o bats falling 
to oanaidtr thsir entortolnment 
valuo?

A  boauty Itom anggesU using 
Um hair hrueh often to train the 
hair piopsrty. This alao applies 
to tha heir.

17m  later people turn la the leas 
they turn out.

What a U bm name spade is for 
a spada whan dad la srdsfsd to
get iMuqr la the farfisn.

Meaaertss e( B sass Bweet Bsasa
Diner (to waltreasl: "Bring me 

soma cold food. Bum sosae team 
to a cinder. Fry two bad e m  
and serve them on a dirty plato. 
Make the coffee so that it testes 
like mud and bring it In c oracked 
cup ao that It drips dowm my chin 
when I drink it." '

Waitress: "Is there anythliqi

Dtaer: Tea. * Mow mt dasm 
snd nag ms. Pm hoaMSlck."

Happiness seasaa to a man when 
ha finds the place where be can 
use his talent to make the world 
hotter becauao of bis srark.

Those nrho long for the good old 
days might try reading this by
csadleUgbt

The latest farm mevement bi 
some seotlona seems to be in an 
upward dtreotlon. Dust aterma!

Josh: "How coihs you don’t jo ! MHI.\hK\ II.I.E  KOl.KS
with Toots any mors?" 1 __________________ ____

Anms: "Oh. I  eoulda*t stand 
her vulgar laughler."
- Joah: "I never noticed i t "

Abmm: "You weren't there when 
1 proposed."

K t i h i

When the whole teaUIy dsetdes
I Join I 

who gel
to join pop on a dshlag trip, | 

itskookedr

Heard la county cfsrk’s sffioe; 
"If a -man la art nsrvoua while 

buytnff k nwrilaM Uoenae. he will 
not make a good ffusband.

A  man and Ms wife got to talk
ing about churesMa. j

He: “Just bow long is it since I 
Pvs bean to chureb?" I

fibs began to cry and he tried' 
to emiaols her, but to no svsll. { 

Wife: "You bruts! You have 
forgotten our wedding day com-' 
pistriy." I

Always wanting to be a 
■hot only makes one big aolas.

Bss only means of I 
eras Ms rich father, was' 

hg naorried. Everything wentJ 
well until the bridegroom had to' 
repeat tha words, "With all my 
worldly goods I  thee endow."

I Tha eongregatlon was then 
I atortied to hear a moan from his 

big I fathar. "Gracious!" he muttered, 
"there goes his radio set!"

MICKEY KINN Friaofiljr DtecEonkml LANK LEONARD

t f ic K c y
COKHNUeS
lOrMNT

THE
ffiou R e
THAT HE 

HOPES 
TO SELL 
TO IKE 

IMKYWKRO 
SMITH 
BOY.

S - / r

ANomeff -lYMi, JM t s u t f  
QfiNNTflMEMIA H  ffS fU V  
TCMiiiiAnLiesocoop^
TWIT ITU START PCOPie ,  
TALKING-TWerU MAKE ^
'EM WANT IDffliTOUPUff-,

T H eR ff*S N O fU ^  
AROUND HERE f t W  
COPS wo$rr EVEN let 
US BAT A BALL AROUNC 

ON THR STRBffT/

FUNNY BUgINBRS BT HBRSHRERGKR

TMMn ONLY FOR YOUR 
OBMPROTECTigN-OM 
ACCOUNT OF TRAFFIC 
-ffUT OONYWOKRT, 
ffM lL  FffVAPLACE

JUST LEAVE 
TkATfNDQF
ittqus« i3V
BOT-TOULINE 
UPTHBMDS 

WHU.D0
--------- 16

.1*

J i g

PRI8CILLAV For
t r

ARE THERE MANY 
BOYS THAT CAN
mAaTPLAVGOOP, 
OANNT? COULD WE 
HAVE THE MND OP A

VERMEER

■ X i i iC u r b  om I n f l a t io n  .
O N L Y  B V IP E N C B  O F  A N Y  A R O U N P  T H B fE  P A R T S  MAS SBBN*
O l p  M a n  B u s T fs  a n p  h is  C a m o u p l a o e p  b b a h  i H o a t i R

/

\ \

MfNfffffflit SjaAifRtff. Ime.

Mndtr$9rt«n
n  nMhkmfhttit tm
yaw Amf 
to loom  
to I

ZXL.

‘I ogn't btek out straight, to I had th« driveway mad# 
accordingly!”

tm iK  I.I.A N t h> MY (lAl.KKAiTH

Z/5/WT to thts... *Su/et^ eM i 
cOor^ tfm m jor 0ort*ot

'jcrrrr./y?.

■0018 AND HER OUDDIES
aM,y«.«'.v3> M M
»*oi to MKw. CM Y«m Ml

MV HMHWvCkWt WIM)
T061C

M  •> WaVeUBh AiO 90(L 
twow TOM* v)MffoatumKt\« 
vone vMbrtvMff WLVfRvAG 
erao ejem voomm our

T — n C

Goodby. Alt!

]
ow ro*a\«k>f am II 
nccmAobv to «auo

iNMMjoaBvh 
»\.o vortw

fn  EUGAK .TIAMII.N 
•I m mom. ?«om

9ff Trik Ofa* n
Nb MR ^  Baao I

ALI.ET OOl*
AMOS. VIVO 
ATI T»«<E

Ixioka Bad For Our Boy BY V. T. NAMMN

( A R M V A L BY mCK rilRNKR

eewee. *a V. e  sea a a HT. erf.' /2T-/P

: ViANT AN
roa >ol*  uiw.ATTACK ON MV
.ANOIVJANT 
^RI6MT

•T9T0lE«AT1- _ lit 8emoi.Pms ,

FRECKLES AND HIH FHIEND8
eves A«B ABOUT

X) POP FSOM LOOK-, 
IN& FOS THAr BOAT.'

I'D ju $ r»v f 
'ANYTHlNie 
TO set LAkOS 

beautiful. 
MON'gLV fitoe 

A^AiNl r"

*‘Now gat right off to «chool— a married men 23i years 
old shouldn't aven think of playing hooky!”

OVi'l UUU W AY HY J. K. W ILL IA M S

5l0AD,6efSILEMEM/ IT 
eRiHGS A HAPPY SMiL&j 
TO MV FACE TO PAV 
VOUA WAGERS Oel 
VlTAMirl C/—- AS TtoO 
KHOW.THE e r iE D  
CLOSK> AT EV/Eid, 
MeAMiNG VOO D(X)8L&] 
VOOB. MOAifiV-*- HAK I 

lOO PCR Cer«T 
BETUftr) ;OMjliM-K:AFF f

after MlSSlMSF LEI'S tIOT, 
THAT SO TO I <  BLEBO 
horse .THIS i  AUOVBR 
LOOKS 
ABOUT A«.
POTEJilT 
A5A

SOME^ 
1

, SECOciD 
|(ZUf3TEAV

THIMG 
 ̂„  Q U U R  

THE fZOQ/^  HER& 
—  I 'M  ^  — .IT 

(5LAD HE'S 1  SOUMOS 
NCTT XyPPiOT-A AS 
IZIMG M *  < */PHONY 
AiOO PAViiJG L i  AS 0ACIC- 
OPP IH Oy»T5R}7 STAGE 
C.RACKBRE f/ fTHUHOER

u

a,

“ I don’t know whwB tho bad witeh oamt from that turned 
tha handaoRM BfkiM into h ragged beggar— t̂ha Burtau 

of Internal Rtvanua pottib^!"

UUR BOARDING ROUHE with MAJOR HUOIM.E—

Any New*
i g ; j  I TK 60AT5
M4(300SeY? I STUCK.

VSOMEWHsaf 
■^ANO THERe'S

Both Segrehing
VorvETf ^
IM ACRAiO 1

lOaTUF nooo60,T 
AtsAs. ire Bto/| 
TOR out flora, 
vw ju$rcA»fr

TELL'

BY MEKRILL C  EMW8BM
l-ll CAJIT KM/ff .
OPP THiG mUMO! HIV

RED RYDER

L'JC
.AfiCHiVfi 

_.CKV
epitaph 
FMVE. 
RTOER 
LEARtJG 
THAT THE

SALTtO
with
AORf
TMArJ
Solo

5--/7

CfiBfbt
•■s- K a ssA a I

HY KHKD HARMAN

CiC ELIN'I With A  Stamp

s  V  > '

Ht Mil HAEI ( I  MALI  KY AND H A I.rH  I . A N R  %

QUICK-OPCM YH’ DCOR 
AM' 9TAMD AGIOE/ THE 
BAGS ARE BUffTIM’ BUT I 
TH1WK 1 CAM GET TH 
SGGG TD TH’ SOPA" 
r WOM’T GUARAMTEE 
AMVTHIMG ELGE.

I

/ r

Cr>7vS(lLLiAM5>
5-rr

WHY MOTWgRG QffX GKAK

I ItKO) VOUK umt 
SPEECH. MR. WNT-- 
9SP9C1AUV niMT 
MRIMOUT WUT 
V0U1I9 90M(

k<
WAMI It lilLs

^(SSTO 99/’ anp $0TH Wt lOaa SHOPUIN.
EDKIABlt 

MASeiP.*21EAsV. no oiuiK flcdhiisT m»| M\t KiiACK loa copiuuae ti«  
eORLP'5 iMAixaPTioa ritm

Hip AWPZIH9 It

Who? CraoBie?
FCOliafll.llffHMfflCoiiS' 
fo  «T t iff fftufiflin CP 

MiT^WOkK.

BY tIM M R  rU M M li
LATtlNUF 

flOAftPafo 
aANKiaOd THMT Mt MMLT 
AMD 90 OPP 90MRWH9U to 9ULk! 
•Ut Nt fOnfilP Nd a»WOW9MtOI4 
•met Rite MU 9uat 1C REPiK to 

OuCaiNMOltfll

*"909979 
wmiT pok
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1-' ’ !
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lUeU.IPfllMUY \OklfNrOINI 
lOCPTccKPuiKMdXsaSoTaiff i 
Tie Miff <HUf M \90C9UUi , 
KIM THK 91F...M.. laCWNfleU.
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